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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

Projected Unes, Surveys, Construction,
Betterments, Etc.

'&Iaka-A contract for the construction
If the Vald ez, Copper River and Yukon Ry.
fron, Valdez to Eagle, Alaska, and thence to
b aws 0 ,,, about 500 miles, is reported to have
been let to j. 1B. McDonald, of New York. It

l5 aid that the line il to be completed in three
Years, and the first section from Valdez te

per Center next fait. (Nov., 1902, pg. 380.)
.'b'erta Central Ry. -Application

ý1ill be m~ade next session of the Domin-
'on Parliamient for an act extending the
timne for the comumencenment and com-
Pletion of the line authorized inl 1901,
fron, tp. 38, range 23, west of the 4 th
nileridian, vesterly via Red Deer to tp.
37, range 7, west of the 5 th mieridian,
and te autîlorize the construction of an
exttension from tp. 38, range 23, west
Of the 4th meridian easterly to tp. 39,
rang'e Il Wvest of the 4 th meridian.
Greene & Payne, Red Deer, Alta., are
the sOlicitors. (MaY, 1901, pg. 153-)

.ailberta Ry. and Coal Co.--We are'tnformned that the widening of the gauge
fonthe International boundar>' to Leth-bridge 6.nm ies, has been completed,

and that standard trains have been in
Operation since Jan- 4. The line fromi
tpalî5Internatio*nal boundary to Great

r ls)M Ont., is being operated by the
ýreat Northern Ry., U.S.A., under the

naine Of the Montana and Great North-
eRn -. nt of the Great Fails and

Pg.ad 262. as formeri>'. (Aug., 1902,

It 1 Ronia Central and Hudson Bay
nanc onnection with the recent

filnciai difficulties of the Consolidated
LakeSUperior Co., there has been a

9'1hei1 of criticism of .H lruandj f .H.Ceru
ent ~f yrojects. A special correspond-

SauthSte Toronto Globe, writing from
Sal be. iaresays : 1"There seems

tsb u acase sorne of the criticisminStc ae for instance, as the con-
ructon* f he Algoma Central Ry. too -
rPidlY on the heels of the lctn
tegieaste resulting in a change of route andtes 1,of many thousands of dollars."
A ne differences have arisen between the

C.l ~and H.B. Ry. and Foie>' Bros., Porter
subc haen, of St. Paul, Minn., who had a

l.Ontract for grading i oo miles of the line.
Poley, one of the firm, applied to the Min-lser of Raiîways to prevent the payment to

of 1$341,000o of subsidies, until their
.eîn? 42,Oo w~as paid. The Minister

tei o0interfere, the questions involved
POle entirel>' of a legal character. Mr.

Plete t8Says* his firm has been unable to com-
0 nthebridge construction on the contract,()gto he failure of the Co. to lay the rails;

ail the grading wvas done and the bridges
would have been constructed if they had been
able to get the timber out. F. H. Clergue
states that the Co. has no contract relations
with Foley & Co., wlîo are sub-contractors
to James Conmee & Co., who have the con-
tract for the construction of the whole uine.
Every dollar of the estimates had been paid
monîli b> month to the contractors, the
amouint paid being over $2,ooo,ooo. A per-
centage of the total was kept back until the
completion of the contract. The profitable
portions of the work had been completed, and

the sub-contractors, says Mr. Clergue, desire
to be released from their obligation to do the
unprofitable portions. Conmee & Co. wrote
under date of Dec. i, that FoIe>' & Co. had
been prompti>' paid aIl that was due themn on
their contract, and that on Dec. i there
was nothing whatever due them under the
terms of their contract which cali for the re-
tention of 15% until the whole work is finally
completed. It is stated that FoIe>' & Co. put
uP $300,ooo as a guarantee for the due per-
formance of the work. This $300,ooo and the
15% retention mone>' represents the sumn
which Foie>' & Co. desire to have paid tlîem.
(Jan., pg. 18.)

Atlantic and Lake Superlor Ry.-Appli-
cation will be made next session of the Do-
mninion Parliament for an act fixing the time
for the completion of the line, authorizîng the
construction of branches, and for authorit>' to
lease the line to or to amalgamate with other
companies. The A. and L.S.R. Co. has îoo
miles of line constructed froîn Metapedia to 2
miles beyond New Carlisle, Que., and has
authority to construct a line along the shore
to Gaspe, Que. The extension to the iooth
mile was completed early in Dec. In thé
event of subsidies being voted, it is intended

to extend the line to Port Daniel during
the year. (Nov., 1902, pg. 380.)

Atlantic, Quebec and Western Ry.-
Application will be made next session
of the Dominion Parliament for an act
incorporating the A. Q. and W. Ry. Co.,
now incorporated by the OQuebec Legis-
lature, as a Dominion compan>' with
additional powers ; to extend the pro-
jected uine from the proposed terminus
at Causapscal, on the I.C.R., south-
westerly to Edmundston, N.B., where
the C.P.R. and the Temiscouata Ry.
now effect a junction, and to construct
a lune from Gaspe Basin to join the
Atlantic and Lake Superior R>'. at
Paspebiac, Que., along the shore line.
(Jan., pg. iS.)

The Bangor and Aroostook Ry.
lias in contemplation the extension of
its recently conmpleted line from Aslîland
to Fort Kent, Me., along tlhe St. John
River to St. Francis, Me. St, Francis,
on the Newv Brunswick side of the
river, is the terminus of a branch of the
Temiscouata Ry. (Jan., pg. iv.)

Broekville and Western Ity.-Ap-
plication will be made next session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act to
incorporate a compan>' with this title
to acquire and complete the Brockville
Westport and Sault Ste. Marie Ry., anc
to construct a railway bridge acros
the St. Lawrence, opposite Brockville
in connection with the railway. E. N.
Armstrong, Montreal, is attorney' for
applicants. (Nov., 1902, pg. 389.)

-. Canada Atlantic Ry. - Application
wiil be made next session of the Domin-

ion Parliament for an act authorizing the con-
struction of a uine fromi west of Whitney to
Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont., to acquire hotels and
pleasure resorts, etc., and extending the time
for the compietion of lines already authorized,
but uncompleted.

An arrangement is about to be concluded
with the C. P. R. in respect of the use of the
Central station at Ottawa b>' that Co., and
the consideration of the question b>' the Rail-
way Committee of the Privy Council bas been
postponed. (Jan., pg. 19.)

We were informed Jan. 17 that the proposai
to construct a spur line 4 miles in length from
Caldwell to the Radnor iron mines is not yet
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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.
(Continued /rom page r.)

in a sufficiently definite shape to make any
statement regarding it. The matter is in thse
hands of Drummond, McCall & Co., Mon.
treal.

Canada National Ry. and Transport Co.
-Application will be made next session of
thse Dominon Parliament for an act reviving
thse charter of this Co., authorizing the con-
struction of a railway from Toronto to Col-.
lingwood. (June, 1902, pg. x8.)

Cape Breton Ry.-Track had been laid
fromi Point Tupper ta Sporting Mountain, 25
miles, by Dec. 31, and thse remaining six
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miles ta St. Peters, N.S., was expected to be
completed early in the year. Ballastingg
fencing and station btuilding is progressingt
and is expected ta be completed early in the
spring. The extensions projected are fr00n
St. Peters to Louisburg, 6o miles, and fr00n
Marian Bridge ta Sydney, 13 miles.

On Dec. 3o the temporary construction
bridge over the River Inhabitants collapseds
and an engine, with several cars of material,
went through, thse driver being killed. (jan.9
pg. 19.)

Causapsal to Gasqpe.-Application will be
made next session of thse Dominion Parliamterit
for the incorporation of a company to con-
struct a standard or narrow gauge railwayy
ta be operated by any kind of power, frorli
the I.C.R., between Causapscal and Little
Metis, and Gaspe Basin, Que. The promo-
ters ask for very wide general pawers.
D'Arcy Scott, Ottawa, is solicitor. In 1902
application wvas made for the incorporation of
a company to constrtîct a railway betweetl
the same lwo points, but thse bill was witl?-
drawn from the consideration of the RailwaY
Committee of the House of Comnmons. (See
Atlantic, Quebec and Western Ry., pg. 38
and Jan., pg. 1.)

Central Ontario Ry.-Press reports re-
cently stated that an extension Of 40 milesç
from Bancroft, the present terminus, ta Whit'
ney, on the Canada Atlantic Ry., was con'

[FED., 1903.
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templated. We are officially informed that
nothing whatever bas been donc in reference
to the matter, and there is no prospect what-
ever of getting on with the work at present.
(June, 1902, pg. 189.)

The Central Ry. of New Brunswick re-
Sumed a through passenger service on Dec.
20, the line having been put in thorough re-pair after the fall of the bridge at Washade-
'Oak in July. (Aug., 1902, pg. 263-)

The Cuba Co., having opened its line, is
proceeding to ballast and improve it to meet
the traic requirements as they grow. In
d veloping the country opened up by the line

S m. Van Horne is following, in a general
Way, the policy which he applied to the
C.P.R. m colonizing Northwestern Canada.
Sugar and fruits are his chief hope, thoughfe expects to develop the capacities of Cuban
farning in a dozen different directions.Much of the territory opened up bas neverbeen scratched even by the wooden plough.
(Jan., pg. 20.)

Ounfberland Ry. and Coal Co.-The re-laying of 20 of the 32 miles of the Co.'s line,
With 8o-ib. rails, replacing 5 6-lb rails, basbeen completed. (Nov., 1902, pg. 381.)

Chateauguay and Northern Ry.-A con-tract bas been let to C. E. Loss, of New
York, for the grading, bridging, etc., of 38
Guiles from Montreal to Joliette, Que., on the
Great Northern Ry. A sub-contract for thesubstructure of the bridge at Bout de l'Islebas been let by C. E Loss to Shearer & Co.
The material for the superstructure is being
cOnstructed by the Dominion Bridge Co.,
Montreal. The whole work is required to be
_omgpleted by Oct. i. L. R. Ord is Chief

er in charge of construction. (Jan.,
Pg. 20.)

M[Itby and Sydney Ry.-A. J. S. Copp,
th:,s Digby, N.S., is one of the promoters ofis projected line. The object in view, he

ys, is to bring Sydney as near as possible to
liew York, and the proposal is to construct a
o Mfrom Digby to Windsor Jet., and thenceMulgrave and to run a line of fast steam-ers, in connection with the train service, from

Fi gbyto Eastport, or to Portland, Me.forts are being made to secure the neces-%ary steamer facilities at Digby, and plans
for tbe wharf extension necessary are being
Prepared by C. E. W. Dodwell, Dominion en-
gîneer, Halifax. The cost of this work is
estimated at $5o,ooo. (Jan., pg. 21.)

Druimiond Colliery Ry.-Track was laid
der ec·3r, on 112y miles of the extension un-

r construction from Granton to Skinner's
it, N.S., 2.3 miles. J. W. McDonald,

902 arton, N.S., is the contractor. (Nov.,
92pg. 381.)

bal tn and Havelock Ry,-P. S. Archi-tad -C.E., bas been making an inspection of
thi fine for the new owners with a view of itsbeing put in proper order.

tr edm1Onton, Yukon and Pacifle Ry.-ThreeSainseach way are being operated between
1a1cona and Edmonton, daily except Sun-

ay, the trip being made in 15 minutes. Ap-
the Do" will be made at the next session of
ti efomion Parliament for an extension of
iMe for the construction of the authorized
No.e (Jan., pg. 21.) See also Canadian

hern Ry.

beThe Prank and Grassy Mountain Ry. bas
een constructed under the act passed by theo inon Parliament in session of 1902, in-
a rp ting the United Gold Fields Co. (Ltd.),
from F company, to construct a railway
branc Frank to Grassy Mountain, Alta., with
ratbes to connect with any navigableater not more than 8 miles distant from thele.T

the The line is in operation from Frank, on
0i eCrW's Nest Pass line of the C.P.R., 197f W est of Dunmore Jet., and 2 miles east

O Blairnmore, northerly to the foot of Grassy?40untain, about 6 miles. The line is carried

along the banks of the creek, and touches the
Gold creek collieries, and is being utilized to
ship the product of the mine. The railway is
a mountain line in every particular, and in its
construction presented a considerable number
of engineering difficulties. The Co. supplied
the rails, spikes, etc., which were imported
from France. H. Darras, of Frank, Alta.,
was the general contractor, and sub-contracts
were let to Messrs. Poupore, McVeigh and
Tierney, of Nelson, B.C. J. E. Woods, C.E.,
Frank, Alta., had general charge of construc-
tion. (Nov., 1902, pg. 387.)

Fraser River Bridge.-We were advised,
Jan. 8, that pile piers 6 to îii inclusive had
been completed up above high water mark.
The caissons for pier 5, which is the pivot
pier for the drawspan, bas been placed in
position and sunk several feet. The abut-
ments and pedestals for the north approach
on the New Westminster side of the river are
about all in place. Good progress is being
made by the Dominion Bridge Co., of Mon-
treal, in the manufacture of the superstructure.
The greater portion of the metal required for
the entire superstructure has been delivered
at the shops. Waddell and Hedrick, the en-
gineers, expect that the structure will be
completed within the original contract time.
(Jan., pg. 21.)

Gaspe and Western Ry.-Application will
be made next session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an act incorporating the Gaspe and
Western Ry. Co. to construct a railway or
tramway from Fraserville, on the I.C.R., to
Gaspe Basin, Que., as near as practicable to
the coast, with power to connect with other
lines, and to take over the Atlantic and Lake
Superior Ry. E. Lapointe, Fraserville, Que.,
is solicitor for applicants. See Atlantic and
Lake Superior Ry., Atlantic, Quebec and
Western Ry., and Causapscal to Gaspe.

Grand Valley (Electric).-The length of
track laid on the first section of the line from
Brantford to Paris is 6 miles, and the project-
ed extension from Paris to Galt is 20 miles in
length. (Jan., pg. 21.)

The Great Northern Ry. of Canada bas
under survey the following branches : from
St. Jerome to St. Sauveur, Que., on the Mont-
ford 'and Gatineau Ry., recently acquired by
the G.N.Ry., 13 miles; from St. Catherines
to Garneau Jct., Que., 58 miles ; from Hawk-
esbury to South Indian, Ont., 38 miles. (Jan.,
pg. 21.)

Great Northern Ry., U.S.A.-J. F. Stevens,
Chief Engineer, is reported to have said in a
recent interview : "No, I do not know that
it is Mr. Hill's intention just at present either
to invade the Northwest wheat belt or the
Province of British Columbia either."

The Great Falls and Canada Ry., from
Great Falls, Mont., to Sweet Grass on the
International boundary, was taken over by
the G.N.Ry. Jan. i, the gauge having been
stanidardized, and is being operated as a part
of the Kalispell division. (Jan., pg. 21.)

See also Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern
Ry. and Navigation Co.

Greenway to Turtle Mountain.-Applica-
tion will be made next session of the Mani-
toba Legislature for an act incorporating a
company to construct a line trom Greenway,
on the Canadian Northern Ry., south and
southwesterly through the municipalities of
Argyle, Roblin and Turtle Mountain to tp. i,
range 19, west of the principal meridian. R.
B. Graham is acting for the promoters.

Guelph Ry. (Electrie)-J. S. Clark bas
asked the Guelph city council to take $25,000
of preference stock or make a cash bonus of
$i5,ooo towards the construction of the pro-
jected extension to Puslinch lake and Hes-
peler, Ont.

Halifax and Southwestern Ry.-Some ex-
citement bas been occasioned at Hubbard's
Cove on account of a difference between J. A.

Wheaton, of St. John, N.B., contractor, and
his Italian employes. Mr. Wheaton was be-
hind in his payments to the men, but his other
accounts were paid up, and the men demand-
ed that they should also be paid. A settle-
ment was reached when the representatives
of Mackenzie, Mann & Co. provided the
money, $4,ooo, to pay the men. Mr. Whea-
ton claims that the work he has done is being
unfairly classified by the Co.'s Chief Engin-
eer of Construction, T. H. White, and not in
accordance with the verbal understanding
with T. H. Holt, the former Manager of
Construction, and H. K. Wicksteed, C.E.,
under whom lie was set to work at Hubbard's
Cove, the plans for the section he had con-
tracted for not having been approved of. He
says Mr. White was unaware of the under-
standing and acted on the letter of the agree-
ment. (Jan., pg. 21.)

Huron and Ontarlo Ry.-Application will
be made at the ensuing session of the Do-
minion Parliament for an act extending the
time for the commencement and completion
of the line authorized. and if necessary, to re-
vive the act of incorporation. M. McNamara,
Walkerton, Ont., is President, and A. McK.
Cameron, Meaford, Ont., is Secretary of the
Co., which was incorporated in 1892 to con-
struct a railway from Port Perry to Kincar-
dine, Ont., via Uxbridge, Mount Albert, New-
market, Bradford, Beeton, Shelburne, Flesh-
erton, Priceville, Durham and Walkerton ;
from Priceville, through Meaford, Owen
Sound, Southampton, Port Elgin and Tiver-
ton to Kincardine, and from Walkerton to
Goderich.

Huron, Grey and Bruce Electrie Ry.-
The surveys for this line were made by N. H.
Green, of Montreal, who reports that the en-
gineering difficulties are comparatively in-
significant, the route being fairly level ; some
hills in the northern part of the district to be
served will require to be cut down and im-
proved, but all is provided for in the estimat-
ed cost. The highway bridges are generally
strong, but, in some cases, will require
strengthening, and in some cases, where old,
new ones will be required within a short time.
The estimated cost of the line is $i r,ooo a
mile. It is proposed to develop power on the
Maitland and Saugeen rivers, with substations
for converters at Goderich, Holmesville, Bruce-
field, Dungannon, Manchester, Walton and
Morrisbank. The first section proposed to be
constructed is from Goderich to Dungannon,
13 miles, the estimated cost being-construc-
tion of track, $68,ooo ; electrical construction,
$25,200 ; equipment, $14,ooo; power house,
$2o,ooo; contingencies, $15,800 ; total, $ 143,-
ooo. (Jan., pg. 23)

The Imperial Coal Co., operating coal
mines near Coal Branch, N.B., is considering
the construction of 8 miles of line from its
mine to Coal Branch, on the I.C.R., and a
similar length of line from the mine to Kings-
ton, where it is proposed to establish a ship-
ping port. G. G. Polleys, Moncton, is inter-
ested in the company, which proposes to ap-
ply for a charter authorizing the construction
of the lines at the ensuing session of the New
Brunswick Legislature.

Intercolonial Ry.-Tlhe Minister of Rail-
ways, speaking recently at Campbellton,
N.B., referred to his desire to bave the I.C.R.
extended to Georgian bay, to Toronto, to
various parts of Ontario, and later, if the
ground was not then altogether occupied,
across the continent to the Pacific coast. The
Montreal Board of Trade has passed a resolu-
tion asking for the construction of a short
line from near Chaudiere Jet., Que., direct to
St. John, N.B., and for an extension west
from Montreal to Toronto and a point on
Georgian Bay. The Minister of Marine on
his return to Montreal, after a conference
with the Premier, stated in an interview that
one of the subjects which would be consider-
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ed bv' the Ministers prior to the meeting of
Parliamient in March would be a proposed
extension of thle I.C.R.

The Minister of Railways recently stated
to a Toronito Globe representative that the
surplus earnings of the I.C.R. wouid be de-
VOted to improving the railway still further.
A large sumn had already been spent out of
revenue for this purpose, but it was desired
to Straighten out the uine in many places and
to add to the roliing stock. AUl the large
imiprovements contemplated had been carried
Out, except it be to erect hotels wherever
fleeded, and that, the Minister added, be
thought was not a inatter for the Government
to undertake.

Tenders are under consideration for 25,000
ton' Of 8 0 lb. steel rails, and for ties and
switch-ties.
.Tenders have been received for the follow-

111g works: newv station, înoving and reinodel-
ling existing station, and moving freigbt
houle and section foreman's dwelling at Met-
apedia, Que.; abutments for two railway
brdg-,wib ul foundations at Pomquet,

bgaebuilding at Sydney, N.S.;stto building and freigbt bouse at Milford,
NS;coal handling plant at Moncton, N.B.;
en~ bouse at St. John, N.B. A contract

for this îast mentioned w'ork ivas previously
reported let to Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amn-
herst, N.S., but it appears that the contract
%vas flot completed; iL is now reported that
the contract has been awarded to Flood &
Bates, St. John, for $72,000.

It i~ proposed to double track the uine from
Illfax to Windsor Jct., 13 miles, in the

Plans are reported to have been prepared
for te installation of an eiectric light plant at
'lalifax station, of sufficient power to light
the Whole of the terminaIs.

Reid & Archibaîd, of Halifax, N.S., have
been engaged in aitering and repairing the
Piers Of the bridge over the Grand Narrows
0f the Bras d'Or lakes, N.S., in regard to
Wvhich there were some complaints of inter-
fering with navigation.

The rest house for employes at Truro sta-
tion, N..~ bas been fitted up, and was open-
ed carly in Dec. There is a reading room, a
Smiokigro *
co~ nta roo, a bath room, and a dormitory

fi~ning six beds. Rest bouses are being
6ed up at other stations on the system.
Th e work at the yard at Gilbert island, St.

John, N.B., laid out for the season, was com-
traced earîy in Dec. Six miles of additionaltakwere laid which gives accommodationfor 48 0 cars, bringingth aciyote

tuerd up to 1,300 cars. IL is proposed to fur-
teradd to the accommodation this year, s0

as tO give a capacity for 2,000 cars. The
0f te n on the Courtenay bay section
Oftrene at St. John is to be repaired andstr.ngthened, and some portions will be re-

Lev Contract bas been let to J. Goselin, of
bricusq Que., for the' erection of an i8-stali
aricstroundhOuse at Chaudiere Jct., Que., at

0ot f $44,200. (Nov., 1902, pg. 383.)
Tenders are under consideration for aon

Story, mnîtor-top extension to the existing
care, shoP at Moncton. The extension will be

20f. long, 75 ft. wide, and 24,/2 ft. high.
Itriwrl cover three tracks and will be built of
brie with foundations of stone or concrete.Tb oof Wiuî be supported by steel trusses

pcd about 16,' ft. centres, gvn la
lr.pace the full width of the building. The

roofei designed t0 carry tbree travellers, one
?Ver ea~ch track, running througb the build-

Ing teseacl ell wiil have a capacity oflag ton ec. îight will be supplied througb
top~ î%ns in the side walls and monitor

aclTrhe building will be equippcd with ailfilîtes lecessary for the building and re-

pairing of freight cars. The contract bas
not yet been awarded, but will be in a short
time, and the work will be pusbed forward to
completion witb as little delay as possible.

The International Bridge and Terminal
Co. bas filed articles of incorporation in Min-
nesota, its object being to construct a railwvay
in Ibasca couinty, Minn., and a bridge across
Rainy river, to connect with Canada. W.
Gray, A. A. Avery, E. L. Hollingswortb, W.
C. Meader and C. H. Miller, of Minneapolis,
Minn., are the incorporators of theCo., which
bas a capital of $5o,ooo. No reference is
made as to the point on Rainy river aimed at,
but it is probable that it is Koochiching, op-
posite Fort Frances on the Canadian North-
cmn Ry.

International Transit Co.-The Co. 's
tracks on 4ý/2 miles of streets in Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., have been completed. <Nov.,
1902, pg. 383.)

Inverness Ry. and Coal Co.-W. Mac-
kenzie recently paid a visit of inspection over
the Co.s' railway from Point Tupper to Broad
Cove, N.S. It is proposed to erect a station
at the junction of the line witb the I.C.R. at
Point Tupper, and to commence early in the
season relaying the uine with beavier rails.
During last year a good deal of ballasting
was donc ail along the uine, to meet Govern-
ment requirements and to strengbhcn the
track for the increasing trafflc. The project-
cd extension from Broad Cove to Cheticamp
was under consideration, but nothing definite
bas been announccd in regard to it. The
Co. 's shipping pier at Port Hastings is com-
pieted. It is 6oo ft. long, and is carried to a
beight of 65 ft. above low water-mark. It is
provided witb coal pockets capable of hold-
ing 4,000 tons of coal, with an extensive and
modern plant for bandling coal from bbc cars,
and for loading vessels alongsidc tbc pier.
(Nov., 1902, pg. 383.)

James Bay By.-Tbc station in Parry
Sound bas been compietcd and the track laid
into it and into tbc yard adjoining. The sur-
vey parties that were in the field during tbc
past fali betwcen Parry Sound and French
river have comipletcd their wvork and are pre-
paring plans, upon which definite location
survcys will be made. Two routes werc sur-
veycd betwccn Canal rapids and French
River. The distance betwecn Parry Sound
and French River is 6o miles. Application
will bc made at the ncxt session of tbc Domin-
ion Parliament for an extension of ime for the
completion of this uine. (Nov., 1902, Pg. 383.)

Joliette to Lake Manuan.-Application
will bc made ncxt session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act incorporating a com-
pany to construct a railway from Joliette
northerly to Sainte Emilie de l'Energie, thence
northwestcrly t0 Saint Michel des Saints, and
thence to Lake Manuan, Que. D. J. McDou-
gai, Ottawa, is solicitor.

Kent Northern Ry.-Sincc the new owncrs
came into possession it is rcported that a
good deal of work bias been donc to put the
line in tborough repair. The track betwccn
Kingston and Richibucto, N.B., bias been re-
paired; new tics have been put in on several
sections and a lot of gravel ballast has been
sprcad. The new engine-bouse bias been
complcted, and other work bias been donc at
Richibucto.

Application wili be made next session of
tbe New Brunswick Legisiature for an act
authorizing the extension of the line from
Kent Jct., on the I.C. R., througb the coun-
tics of Kent and Queens, to Chipman, wlierc
a junction will bcecffectcd with tbc Central
Ry. of N.B.

Kettie Valley Lines.-W. A. Stratt on, who
is in charge of the operations of these lines,
states that over $îoo,oo00lbas been expended
in improving the Co. 's lines during bbe past
few montbs, and that the road is now ail that

can be desired and as good as any in the
West. A passenger and freight station wvill
shortly be erected at Rcptîblic, Wash. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 383.>

Kingston and Gananoque Eleetrie Ry. Co.
-Application wiil be made ncxt session of the
Ontario Legisiature for an act re-incorporat-
ing this conipany, wbicb was first incorpor-
ated in 1895, and cxtcnding tbc time for the
commencement and completion of its line.

The Kingston and Pemibroke Ry. will
apply at tbc ensuing session of the Dominion
Parliament for an extension of time for the
commencement and completion of the vari-
ous lines autborized by its acts. The unconi-
pletcd lunes are branch uines east and west
from the main uine. Tbe K. and P. R. is
owned by the C.P.R. Co. (Nov., 1902, pg.
383-)

The Kingston, Ports8nouth and Catnraqui
Electrie Ry. bas cxbcnded its uine to tbe
Q ueen's atbletic grounds, Kingston, Ont.

Klondike Mines Ry.-C. E. Taylor, of the
White Pass and Yukon Ry., on reacbing
Vancouver, B.C., from tbc nortb, at the close
of navigation, stated that two miles of track
bad been laid on the K. M. Ry. from Dawson
and that a locomotive bad been placcd in ser-
vice. The work of construction bas been
abandoned until the spring, wben tbc rest of
tbc material, rolling stock, etc., will be baken
in by boat from Whitehorse. (Nov., 1902,
pg. 383.)

Kootenay, Cariboo and Pacifie Ry.-Ap-
plication will be made at next session of tbe
B.C. Legisiature for an act incorporating a
company with Ibis titie to construct a railway
from Golden, on the C.P.R., nortbwesterly to
Tête jaune Cache, tiience to Port Simpson,
with authority to construct branches to Bar-
kerville and other points. Harvey & McCar-
ber, solicitors, Fort Stecle, B.C., wbo are act-
ing for the promoters, have aiso given notice
that application will be made t0 bbc B.C.
Legisiature at the ensuing session for tbc
provincial incorporation of the company.

Kootenay Pass and Fort Churchill.-Ap-
plication will be made ncxt session of the
Dominion Parliament for an act incorporating
a company to consbruct a railway from bbc
eastcrn boundary of British Columbia, at
South Kootcnay pass, to Fort Churchill, on
Hudson's bay, via Cardston, Battleford and
Prince Albert. Power is also askcd to con-
necb with the railway system of tbc U.S. Mc-
Givern and Haydon, Ottawa, arc the solicit-
ors.

L'Amable to Mayo Township. (Elcctric).
-The MineraI Range Iron Mining Co., of
Mayo Township, Hastings Co., Ont., proposes
to construcb an electric railway from L'Amable
station, on the Central Ontario Ry., to its
mines, about îo miles.

Lac Seul, Bat Portage and Keewatin
Electric Ry. -C. W. Chadwick, Rat Portage,
gives notice that application will be made
next session of the Ontario Legisiature for an
act incorporating a company t0 construct an
clccbric railway from Lac Seul soutberly
througb Rat Portage, and the township of
Keewatin to Shoal Lake. The Co. also pro-
poses to develop and seli electric power. IL
is reportcd that survey parties are in the field
prospecbing a route from Rat Portage 10 the
narrows of Black Sturgeon lake. A by-law
bas been approvcd of by the Rat Portage
Council granting a franchise witbin bbc town;
bbc Co. t0 construct its own roadbcd south of
bbc Government road round bbc nortb end of
thc bay.

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.-Threc
survey parties are in the field running prclim-
mnary uines for the extension of thbc une from
St. Thomas 10 Fort Erie, Ont. One party
under W. W. Meadows, Assistant Engineer,
is iiurveying from St. Thomas to Simcoc, a
point wbicb the line bas to toucb 10 mcci the
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requirements of its act; a second party, under
J. Simpson, is working between Simicoe and
Dunlville on the G.T.R., and the third party,
under W. Usborne, is running a hune straight
through [rom Simcoe to the Niagara frontier.
We were advised Dec. 12 that the running of
these vreliminary lines was practically comi-
pleted. Nothing definite xiii be decidcd as
to the route uintil the reports of the engineers
on their surveys are conpleted. Construc-
tion xiii be pushed forx%ard as soon as the
route is deflitely settled, and the necessary
right-of-way acquired, which xiii probably be
sonie time in the spring. The surveys, etc.,
are being carried out under the charge of
Owenl McKay, Chiief Enigineer.

Changes ini the lne at Dresdcn, Wallace-
buirg and Sombra have been conîpleted.
There have been sonie slight deviations from
the old lino in order to do away xith bad
curves. lu ail about 2 12 miles of î.ew track
w~as laid, and the station buildings moved;
Dresden and Sombra short distances, and
Wallaceburg a consîderable distance.

The St. Thonmas City Counicil hias granted
permission for the extension of the Co. 's tracks
across Palm st., to a connection with the
Michgan Central Ry. The niew owners of
the lino have entered into an agreement with
the M.C.R. by whiclî tle L.E. & D.R. Ry.
will transfer the Pore Marquette traffic at St.
Thomas.

A swîtch lias been put ini at Slieddon con-
nectiîîg with the Michigan Central Rd. 's
tracks, to facilitate the interchange of trafflc
from the wvest.

The sidîngs at the different stations along
the lino roui Sarnia to St. Thonmas are being
lengtlîened, and an additional mile has been
added to the sidîngs at Chathîam. (June,
1902, pg. 103.)

Lake Tliilskaîiîliig to Mecblskan River.
-Application will be made next session of the
Dominion Parliament for an act iîîcorporating
a company to construct a dami across the
southeriu outlet of Lake Tiiîniskanîing, near
the C. P. R., and a railway froni the îîorth end
of tlîe lake northerly to the Mechiskan river,
at the 4 9 tih parallel of north latitude, with
power to coîîstruct branch hiles, Io miles in
length. Caroni & Sinclair are the solicitors.

Levis County Ity. (Eleetrle).-Work has
been suspended ou grading and tracklaying
for the seasoîî, tlîree miles of track having
been laid ini the towîî of Levis, on which cars
are running. The Co. has tinder construc-
tion a line froni Levis to St. Josephi, and
anotber froni Levis to St. Romuald, together
8 nmiles, and lias ini contemîplation further ex-
tensionîs Of 4 miles. An elevator fromn the foot
of Labadie Hill to Wolfe st., was expected to
be conîpleted early in Jani. (Nov., 1902, pg.
383.)

London, Aytîîîer and North Shore Etec-
tric Ry.-A company with this titie was re-
cently incoporated at Albanîy, N.Y., with a
-apital of $500,ooo, to construct an electric
raitway [rotn London to Port Burwell, Ont.,
and was subsequently licensed in Ontario as
an extra provincial comipany, W. E. Stevens,
Aylmier, Ont., being named its attorney. The
liue which the company proposed to construct
was autlîorized by an act of the Ontario
Legislature passed in 1901, the officers of the
coînpany being: Presideuit, R. M. Luton,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Vice-President and
Treasurer, M. E. Lyon, Aylmer, Ont.; Secre-
tary, C. R. Lubon, Grand Rapids, Mich.; As-
sistant Secretary, E. E. Stevens, Aylmer,
Ont. To these under the Albany incorpora-
tion have been added as directors: C. Sinclair,
Aylmer, Ont.; W. A. Dowland, Grand Rap-
ids, Mich.; J. H. Hitchcock, J. E. Howard,
New York city; F. Hitchîcock, F. Hassler,
Detroit, Mich. A construction company has
been formed in Detroit, Mich.,with F. Hassler
as chairman; M. E. Lyon, Treasurer; C. R.
Luton, Secretary; F. M. Hitchcock, Assistant

STHOROLD. CEMENT3

-,T.:CLAIR TUNNEL.

Length of tunnel, including approaches, ., feet. io.ooo harrels TIIOROLD CEMENT used

l)esigned by and buit under supervision of Joseph Hobson, Esq. Chief Engineer
G.rand Trunk Railîvay. William Gibson, Esq., M.P., ontractor.3

SFrom Joseph liobson, Esq., Chief Engineer G. W. Div.
Grand Trunk Railway. OC.1,)83

As to the Cernent rnanufactured at the John Battie Works,
Thorold, Ontario, we have been using it on this division of the Grand

Trunk Railway for many years, and have found it to be of good quality.
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Secretary and Purchasing Agent, and P. J.
DavIs, attorney. Surveys have been made
for the line, whicli will be about 45 miles in
length, by Field & Hinchinaii, Detroit, and
plans hiave heen prepared. E. Arizipe was
inl charge of the surveying party. t is ex-
pected that construction will be cornmenced
onl an early date. (Oct., 1901, pg. 308.)

Lonidon St. Ry.-An agreement lias been
reached between the L. S. Ry. and the
Southwestern Traction Co., by whicb the lat-
ter obtains an entrance into the city. The
L. Ry. vvill construct about 3,500 ft. Of
tràck to connect with the two lines. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 383.)

Lotbintere and Megantie Ry. -Application
Will be miade next session of the Quebec Leg-
islature for an act extending the timie for the
COmipletion of this Co. 's lines, and to authorize
th.e construction of a branch from this exten-
Sion from Kinnears Milîs or St. Ferdinand
dilalifax to Lime Ridge and to Windsor
MliIî8, Que. The uncompleted portion'of the
C'0 .,5 hue is from Lyster to Thetford. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 383.)

Iabou and Gulf Ry.-We were advised,
Jan- 3, that the 412 miles from the Mabou
Coal mines to the shipping pier at Mabou Har-
bor,1 N.S., had been conipleted, and tlîat the
Coal pockets and trestie, 654 ft. long, were
nearly compiete. The line is being extended
frOn the shipping pier to a juinctien with the
Inverness Ry. and CeaI Co.'s line, about 3'2
miles. Survevs have been coînpleted for the
eXtension of iii line from the I. Ry. and C.
C0 .'5 uine to the I.C.R. at Orangedale, about
34 Miles, and construction will be started
earîy in the s, ring. The Co. has entered
,ntç0 the usual construction contract witb the
Proica Department of Public Works.
lin caio surveys have been completed for aeo abu miles in length, froin the junic-

tinof the I.C.R. and the I. Ry. and C. Co.'s
hune, on the Strait of Canso, te Port Malcolmn,
and construction was expected to be started
at once. At Port Malcolm a shipping pier,
800O feet in length, fitted with coal pockets,
etc., is to be erected. Port Malcolm is a
good harbor neyer frozen over, and can be
Utilized as a shipping port every day in the
Year. The Co. expects to commence shipping
Coal early in the spring. t has three seams,
7,p8eande15ft. thck respeciey, and the
donc by the Co. under the supervision of its
Chief Engineer, F. R. Page. The Co. bas
erected an office building, 8o by 58 ft. at
Northwest Mabou. (Nov., 1902, pg. 383.)

Thbe Manitoba Cernent Co. will construct a
railWay from Mordeti southerly, about 12
mniles, to the mari deposits on the Pemibina
river, near the International bouinditry. The
C0 , was incorporated by the Manitoba Legis-
lat;îre in 190e, and includes arnong its dircc.
tors G.M Boswvorth, 4 th Vce-President,
C-.P.R." W. Whîyte, Assistant te the Prcsid-
ent, C.P.R. It is reported that surveys will
be made on an early date, and that construc-
ti on Will be commenced imimediately the sur-
VeY9 are complcted.

Manitoba Central Ry.-C. E. Hamilton, of
Stf PaM Mn., at one time Attorney-Gencral
Oif Manitoba, bas given notice that application

wiie ade next session of the Manitoba Leg-
'sattîre for an act incorporating a conipany
frO onstruct the folowing lines of railway:
t0 'Winnipeg te Emnerson ; from Winnipego eausejour, and to Fort Alexander at theOuth Of innipeg river; from Winnipeg tothe western boundary of tp. 9, range 15,
thence via Brandon and Souris to the wester-

boundary of the Province; from Emnersonto Lake innipegosis, via Carnian and Por-
tage la Prairie.; from Emerson to the wester-
IY oudary of the Province, via Crystal City

andLauder, wit h branches to the southern
blfldary of the Province ; from Morden

southerly to the International boundary, and
northwesterly to Carberry, thence via Nec-
pawa to the northern boundary of the Prov-
ince, and via Rapid City to the western boun-
dary of the Province, and fromn Brandon to the
International boundary. In an interview Mr.
Hamilton said tliese several lines would be
constructed by a company to be known as the
Manitoba Central Ry. Co., and that it would
be an independent company.

Manîtoulin and North Shore Ry.-F. H.
Ciergue stated a short time since that the sur-
veys for this line bad been completed, that
construction would be commneîced on an early
date, and that the centracts would provide for
the coînpletion of the work in two years.
There would be three divisions, viz., from
Meaford to Tobermory; from Fitzwilliam, on
Maîîitoulin island to Sudbury, and from Sud-
bury te Satilt Ste. Marie, Ont. The 15-mile
link between Tobermory and Fitzwilliam will
be opcrated by a car ferry. The Gore Bay
(Manitoulin island) Conservator recently stat-
ed that no survey had been made across
Maî,itoulin island. Another statement is to
the effect that location surveys for the line to
the shore of Georgian Bay have been com-
pleted and that the survey parties have return-
ed to Sault Ste. Marie. The line as project-
ed will cross the C.P.R. Sudbury brancb at
Stanley river, and froni tbe shore of Georgian
baY, wili be carried over some smnall islands
into Little Curreîît, on Maniteulin isiand, the
distance froin Sudbury to Little Current being
66 miles, of whiî'b about i6 miles bas alrcady
been constructed. The survcys, wvhich are
rcperted to have been completed from Sud-
bury to Sault Ste. Marie, show a line from
near the falîs of the Spanisb river, in as near
a straight line as possible at a distance offrom
6 to 1 2 miles nortb of the C. P. R. tracks to the
bouîîdary between Aberdeen and Galbraith
townships where alternative routes have been
surveyed, about six miles apart, joining about
three miles east of Gardon river station on the
C. P. R. and paralleling that uine into Sauli Ste.
Marie.

Tenders for tue construction of the follow-
ing sections of the line were recently asked :
Meaford to Tobermiory, about 70 miles ; Fitz-
william island te Gertrude minies, about 70
miles ; Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie, about i8o
miles. Contracts bad not been reported let
to Jan. 2o, but it wvas stated that financial ar-
rangements made by the Consolidated Lake
Superior Co. were sncb as would permit of the
early commencement of the work. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 383.)

The Metlîcine Hat and Northern Alberta
Ry. Co. gives notice of application at next ses-
sion of the LDominion Parliament for an act ex-
tending the time for the construction of the
Co. 's line froni Medicine Hat to Victoria on
the North Saskatchewan river, and authoriz-
ing the construction of the following addition-
aI lines : from Medicine Hat te the Interna-
tional botindary, near Milk river ; from the
main line to Ponoka station, on the Calgary
and Edmonton Ry., thence te Rocky rapids,
on the North Saskatchewan river ; frein Bat-
tic river te Hudson's Hope, on the Peace
river ; froni the Athîabasca river te Lesser
Slave lake, at the moutb of Drift Pile river ;
from Strathcona, via Edmonton, te Athabasca
landing, and froni Battle river te Water Hen
lake. (June, 1902, pg. 194-)

Metroliotitan Hy.-Ncgotiations are still
pending witb the Toronto city counicil witb a
view of securing an entranm-e inte the city.
(Nov., 1902, pg. 383.) Sce aIse Torento Ra-
dial Railways.

Mi1chîgan Central Rd.-The double track
betsveen Bismarck and Ridgetown bas been
complcted. There are now only 30 miles of
single track at the west end, and 40 miles at
the cast end of the main line of the Canadian
division.

A site bas been seiccted for a new station

at Dutton, and construction will becemmenc-
ed in the spring.

Press reports state that about 6e acres
aleng the rigbt of way wiIl be planted with
catalpa trees, for use in the future as tics,
(Nov., 1902, pg. 383.)

Middlesex and Elgin Interurban Ry.
(Elcctric)-Press reports state that it is in-
tended te preceed, at an early date, witb the
construction of a line frem St. Thomas te
Port Stanley, Ont. (Nov., 1902, pg. 384.)

Mtddleton and Victoria Beach Ry.-We
were recently itiformed that 8 miles of the line
had been gradcd, and that the grade to
Bridgeten, 14 muiles, would becempleted wben
operations ccased for the winter, ready fer
tracklaying and ballasting iin the spring.
(Aug., 1902, pg. 26ý5.)

Mldland Ry. of Nova Seota.-Tbc matters
of the extension of the line frem Truro te
Bruie or Tatamagouche, and froni Windsor te
Middleten, are still under censideration. An
extension freni Truro te New Glasgow is aise
under discussion in a gencral way, but ne de-
funite plans bave been considered. (Nov., 190o2,

pg. 384). Sec aIse North Colchester Ry.
Midway and Vernon Ry.-Victeria, B.C.,

press reports state that it is the intention of
this company, now incerperated by the B.C.
Legisiature, te apply fer a Dominion charter
next session of Parliament. The necessary
notices had net been published up te Jan. 24,
(Nov., 1902, pg. 383.)

Minnedosa Etectrie Raltways.-Applica-
tien will bc made next session ef the Manito-
ba Legisiature for an act incerporating a coim-
pany to construct clectric railways within a
radius of 5o miles of Minnedesa, and te de-
veiop clectrical power for the saine and for
general purposes on the Little Saskatchewan
river in tp. 1,5, range 18 west of the principal
meridian. H. F. Maulsen, Minnedesa, is the
solicitor.

Montrent Street lty.-The tracks have
been extcndcd on Frontenac st. te the eastcrn
abattoir. Procecdings have been taken by
the city ceuincil te cempel the Ce. to construct
a number of additienal hunes. The Ce. says
iL will build a line on Charlevaux ave., but
considers the others net enly unnccessary but
impracticable. (Nov., 1902, pg. 384.)

Montrent Subway Co.-Plans have been
filcd with the Dominion Department of Rail-
ways for a tunnel under the St. Lawrence
river te conncct Montreal and Longueuil.
The plans provide fer a double track tunnel
fronm the soutb shore into the heart ef Mon-
treal, where a central station will be located.
The width wili be 27 ft., and thie lieight 21 ft.
Its gradients will be i ý2 te 2%, and its great-
est depthi will be 15 ft. below the mean level
of the river bcd. The structure will be of con-
crete and stene masonry with a lining of
enamel brick. The tunnel will pass threugli
St. Helen's island, wberc there will be a sub-
station with stairs te the surface. A point for
entering the city bas been selected ; a route
under the streets bas been survcyed, and a
locality fer the central station is in view, but
these conditions arc subject te approval and
are withheld at the present stage. H. A.
Hedge, President of the Qucbec Southern
Ry., and aIse of the Subway Ce., says the
tunnel will be open te any railway desiring te
secure an entrance inte Montreal. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 384.)

Montreal Termninal Ry. (Electrie). -The
Raiîway Committec of the Privy Council rc-
cently bad before it the question of the open-
iug of Forsyth st. and the construction of a
tunnel under the C.P.R. tracks at that peint,
and made certain recemmendatiens ini cennec-
tien witb it. An agreement dividing the cost
of the work between the Ce. and the city
council bas been arrived at, the council pay-
ing two-thirds of the cest, whicb is estimated
at about $3o,eoo. This agreement bas beer
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ratified by the Railway Comniiîtee of the Privy
Council. The subway wvi1l provide room for
a single track only. The subway will be con-
structed at once, and the Co. expects to have
its uines fully in operation ini April. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 384-)

The Nelson Electrie Ry. ceased operations
some time ago. H. E. Croasdaile, Manag-
ing Director, stated that a 40-minute service
would be given on operations being resumed.
The city council, however, are considering
the question of whether or flot the Co. 's
franchise has been forfeited.

The Nepigon Ry. has invited tenders for
the suPPlY Of 30,000 ties and i,ooo,ooo ft. of
logs to be delivered on the right of wvay in the
spring. The Co. wvas incorporated by the
Ontario Legisiature in 1899 to construct a rail-
way from Nepigon station, on the C.P.R.
transcontinental line, 928.,l miles from Mon-
treal, northcrly t0 Lake Nepigon, about 40
miles, and inl 1902 il was given power to ex-
tend its uine to the Albany river. A subsidy
Of $3.000 a mile for the first 14 miles from
Nepigon was voted by the Ontario Legisia-
ture in 1902. Dominion incorporation was
also obtained in 1902. The incorporators of
the conipany are intcrested in a proposai to
crect pulp and paper milîs on the Nepigon
river. (June, 1902, pg. 195.) Sec also Cana-
da Fishi Co., Jan., pg. 19.

New Brunswick Coat and Ry. Co.-Sever-
ai miles of track have been laid on the 15
miles of grade completed from Chipman to
the Newvcastle coalfields. The rails being-
used have been obtained from the I.C.R.,
which has been replacing light rails with 8o-
lb. steel. At the coalfield a new town has
sprung up, which has been called Minto.
(Nov., 1902, pg. 384-)

The New Brunswick Southern Ry. is the
title under which the Shore Line Ry. of New
Brunswick is now being opcrated. The N.B.

S. Ry. Co. was incorporated by an act passcd
at the last session of the N.B. Legislature.
The line is in operation betwveen St. John and
St. Stephen, 82 miles. Considerable repairs
have been made on the roadbed, four ieiv
bridges have been built ,the abutment s of others
strcngthened, and it is reporied that the other
bridges will be rebuilt this year. (Nov., 1902,
pg. 386.)

Ne wfo andland.- Press reports state t hat
il is proposed to constrîîct a railway along
the beach fromn Sandy Point, Bay St. George,
Nfld., t0 the mainland.

New IVestininster to Laidner or Port
Guichon.--plcto will be made at the
ensuing session of the B.C. Legislature for an
act incorporating a company to construct a
railway from New Westminster, southwcster-
ly across the Fraser river, through the muni-
cipalities of Surrey and Delta to Ladner or
Port Guichon, and a ferry service in connec-
tion thercwith. Corbould and Grant, New
Westminster, B.C., arc the solicitors.

Nia-ara-Grand Island Bridge Co. --Ap-
plicat ion will be made next session of the Do-
nminionl Parliament for an act extending the
time within which the Co. mnay commence and
complete ils undertaking. The Co. was in-
corporated in 1873 to construct a bridge from
Black Creek, Ont., across the Niagara river,
and the lime for construction has been cx-
tended at various times to keep the charter
alive. Some wvork was reported to have been
donc at the end of 1901. (Dec., iqoi, pg.
357-)

Niagara, Qucenston and St. Catharines
Electric Ry. Co.-Application will be made
next session of the Ontario Legisiature for an
act incorporating a company with Ihis tille 10
conslrîîct an electric railway from Niagara-
on-the-l.ake, along the Niagara river road to
Q ucenston, Ihence along the Qucenston and
Grimsby stone road 10 St. Catharines ; from

Homer to Niagara, and along such streels in
St. Catharines as may be necessary; aiso con-
flrming by-laws of tlhe coutity of Lincoîn, the
town of Niagara, and the townships of Nia-
gara and Grantham giving franchises to the
company, and authorizing St. Catharines te
grant a franchise. Denton, Dunn and Bouli-
bce, Toronto, are the solicitors.

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry.
-An application of thie Co. for permission te
connect its tracks with the section of the
Southern division ofîthe G.T.R. leased to Ihe
Wabash Rd., was made at the last sitting of
the Railway Commilîce of the Privy Council.
The G.T.R. opposed the application and the
committce reserved judgîîîcnt. (Aug., o2
pg. 266.)

Niagara Transfer Co.-Articles of incor-
poration have been filed at Buffalo, N.V., for
a company with this tille to construct a steam
railway from Buffalo te Tonawanda. N.V.
The incorporators are J. C. Conway, W. H.
Alport, T. C. Becker, A. L. Becker, L. A.
Groat, G. W. Hickok, L. F, Nassen, J. E.
Selkirk and H. Roscheam, of Buffalo. Press
reports stale that the projeched line will formi
a connection with a Canadian line over a
bridge to be construcled over the Niagara
river.

Niagara-Wel land Power Co. -Applica-
tion wilI be made a thie ensuing session of the
Dominion Parliament for an act changing Ihe
name of this Co., increasing ils capital stock,
limiting the application of the Railway Act
thereto, and for other purposes.

Nicola, Kaniloops and Sinailknnieen Coal
and Ry. Co.-Application will be made next
session o f the Dominion Parliament for the
incorporation of a company with this titie, re-
cognizing the B.C. incorporation and author-
izing the construction of a railway along the
Nicola valley te the C.P.R., thence te Hope
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and to Chilliwack with powver to erect a
bridge over the Fraser river.

ltPissing adJmsByR.Apia
tinwl emade next session of the Domnin-

ion Parliament for an extension of time for the
construction and completion of the authoriz-
ed les. (Aug., 1902, pg. 266.)

NOrth Colehester Ry.-Surveys have been
cOmnPleted for a railway from Truro, N.S.,
Where connection would be made with the
Midiand Ry. to Tatamagouche, across the
Cobequid nountains, about z5 miles. Some
years ago surveys were made for a line
from, Truro to Bruie, over .very much the
sanie country, and it is understood tiîat in the
Construction of the Uine the first iS miles of
this oid survey wiii be foilowed. This wouid
carry the line to Earltown, from which point
'P. S. Archibald, C.E., recently made a sur-
vey via Waughs river, a littie to the west of
the Strvey to Bruie, and crossing the Oxford
branch of the I.C.R. about a mile above the
r7ail'Vay bridge at Tatamagouche. No deci-
in bas been reached as to which route will

be a dopted, but wc understand that applica-
tion wil be muade for subsidies at the next
sessions of the Provincial Legisiature and the
Dominion Parliament. The Midland Ry. of
Nova Scotia controls the charter for the line.
(Aýpriî, 1902, pg. 143.)

nOrth 8hore, Power, Ry. and Navigation
CO. (Ltd)-Contrtion of the 9 miles of
uine from* Seven Islands bay to the fails of
the Ste. Marguerite river, Que., bas been
cOmnPleted. The line bas been constructed
thaid ou up to the highest standard and is

]%With 56-lb. rails. At the falis the work
Of ifstalling a powver plant for the Co. 's mîlîs
'iii be finished in the spring, and the princi-
Pal Work of the railway will be the taking in
Of supplies, material and plant. At Clarke

for Y, On the bay, a large pier is to be erected
fovii purposes. The district whichWl eopened up by the operations of the
CO* s a very rich one, and will necessitate
considerabie railwvay construction. The uine
Was constructed by the Co. under the charge
Of H- Volgate, C.E., of Ross & Holgate,
civil engineers, 1Montreal. (Aug., 1902, pg.

The Bay of Seven Sisters Islands was
namied as the Quebec terminus of the Winni.
Peg and Atlantic Ry., which was incorporated
by they Dominion Parliament in 1892. This

ralfa was to start from Winnipeg and was
to follOw the 5oth parallel of latitude, as
nearly as possible, except around the head of
Lake Nepigon to the Bay of Seven Sisters
Islands.

1Were in tt Eastern Ry.-Negotiations
theri progress most of last year betweentepromnoters of this Co., wvhich acquired thecharter of the Musquidoboit Ry. Co., and the
Government of Nova Scotia, in reference to the
Construction of the Uines authorized. It a
uiderstd that an agreement bas been
reLce subject to the appiovaof the Leg-

the extent of $s ooo a mile, instead Of $3,200,
jvided by Legislative enactment. The
lnsProjected extend from Halifax to the

Straît of Canso, via Guysboro, with branches
in the Mfusquidoboit valley, about igo miles
'IOete It is expected that construction
Will be gone on with this year. (Nov., 1902,
Pg. 384)

novit Scotta Southern Ry.- Among the
charters acquired by Mackenzie, Mann &
Co"~ is that of the N. S. Southern Ry., which
bas Power to construct a uine from Newv

S any, on the Nova Scotia Central Ry. toelburne. Under this charter grading from
New Germany to Caledonia, 22 miles, wvas
Pt4 seall coînpleted, and the substructure
Ofaevd a bridges put in;and some clearingan rading was done on other parts of theProjected uine. Last summer Mackenzie,

Mann & Co. put a force at work on the grade
between New Germaîîy and Caledonia, clear-
ing it up and inishing the work. Track will
not be laid uintil the spring. (April, i9oo, pg.

Ontario EtectrIe Ry.-Press reports state
that surveyors have been three times over
the proposed route of an electric railway
between Cornwvall and Toronto, and that
construction will be commenced as soon as
the right of 'way bas been obtained fromn
the different municipalities. (April, 1902,

pg. 195.)
Orford Mountain Ry.-Early in December

a number of men were set to work at Kings-
bury, Que., the present end of the line,
grading and erecting a lengthy trestie,
including a bridge over the Salm,ý%n river, on
an extension to Windsor Milis. We were in-
formed Jan. t3 th that two miles had been
graded, and that track hiad been laid over
one mile. The route for the remainder of the
extension, 7' miles, to Widsor Milîs, lias
not been located. Surveys wili be comn-
pleted on an early date and the work w'ill be
gone on with as early as practicable. The
O. M. Ry. is operated from Eastman, on
the C. P. R. uine to Kingsbury, 26 .5o miles;
and when extended to Windsor Milîs, wil
effect a junction with the G. T. R. Last
session of the Dominion Parliament the Co.
wvas given an extension of time to complete
its uine, and the Quebec Legislature, in 1902,
extendeci the time for the completion of the
line to Dec. 31st, 1902, SUbject to certain
conditions. (junle, 1902, pg. 195.)

Ottawva, Brockvllle and St. Lawrence
Ry.-Surveys for this projccted uine 'Vere
commenced at Ottawa in Dec., and had been
completed for 25 miles by the end of the year.
The uine will be about 56 miles in lengtli and
will pass through a rich farming country; the
eartbwork will be light, little or no rock
excavation ivili be encountered. There will
be only one bridge of any size required, and
this wili be at the crossing of the Rideau
river. The maximum gradient will be abott
'2%, and the maximum curvature will be 2'.
The survey at present under way will pass
near Manotck, and through Merivale, North
Gower, Burritt's Rapids, and North Auigusta,
but alternative routes are under consideration
with a view of serving Richmond, Merrick-
ville, or Bisbop's Milîs. E. J. Wash, C.E.,
Ottawa, bas charge of the surveys. The Co.
expects to begin construction early in the
summer. J. C. Kelly, President, states that
the uine will be constructed in the most sub-
stantial manner, and that the track will be
laid with i i o-lb. steel rails. The latter part
of this statement is hardly likely. (Nov.,
1902, 1pg. 384.)

Ottawa Electrie Ry.-A large building
bas been erected at Chaudiere, in wvhich a
storage battery plant is to be instailed. The
object of the installation is to provide for a
sudden caîl for a little extra power, and to
store up the excess 'vhen the whole of the
power of the generating plant is not being
utilized by the cars, etc. (April, 1902, pg.
195.)

Ottawa, Northern and Western Ry.-
Application will be muade next session of the
Dominion Parliament for an act extending the
time for the completion of the uines author-
ized under the various acts of the Ottawa and
Gatineau Ry., and the Pontiac Pacific jct.
Ry., now amalgamated under this titie. The
O. & G. Ry. Co. had power to extend its uine
to some point on James Bay, and the P. P.
jct. Ry. wvas authorized to construct a line to
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., passing south of Lake
Nipissing.

The grading on the extension from Grace-
feld to Maniwaki, in the direction of James
Bay, bas been completed for 14 miles. Some
rock cuts will be completed during the 'inter

and tracklaying and ballasting will be coru-
inenced in the spring. t is expected that
the whoie of the 23 miles to Maniwaki will be
completed by Sept. or Oct. (Nov., 1902, pg.
385-)

Oxford Jct. to Fie Islan<s.-A nîîmber of
meetings have beeti held in South Cochester
couinty agitating for the construction of a rail-
way from Oxford Jct. on the I. C. R., to Five
Islands and thence to Truro, with a spur from
Five lslands to Parrsboro', N.S. At a meeting
at Coilingwood, N.S., it 'Vas resolved to ask
the Dominion and Provincial governments for
subsidies amounting to $ 10,000 a mile.

The Pacifie, 'Northern and Oîîîineea Ry.
wvill apply next session of the B. C. Legisia-
ture for an extension of the time fixed for the
commencement and coînpletion of its tinder
taking. Cornwall and Rogers, Victoria,

BCare the solicitors. (J une, 1902, pg. '95-)
Portage la Prairie to Brandon.-Applica-

tion will be made next session of the Manitoba
Legisiature for an act incorporating a com-
pany to construct a railway from Portage la
Prairie southwesterly to Belniont station on
the Morris-Brandon branch of the Canadian
Northerii Ry., and froni Portage la Prairie
westerly to Brandon. Anderson and Ornmond
are the solicitors.

Preston and Berlin Ry.-Tbe lune between
Preston and Berlin, Ont., 9 miles, bas been
completed and is to be operated temporarily
by stearu. The track is laid witb 72-1b. rails,
and the line will carry freight as welu as pas-
sengers. During the summer the overbead
work for the electrical equipruent will be
installed, and power will be obtained fironi
the Hamilton Euectric Light and Cataract
Power Co. (Nov., 1902, pg. 385.)

Prince Edward Island Ry.-Tenders have
been invited for the erection of a crib wharf
at Murray river in connection with the
branch railway now uinder construction froru
Charlottetown across the Hillsboro' river.
Work on the line, as well as on the bridge
over the Hillsboro' river bas been closed and
will not be resurned until about April. Track
bas been laid from Murray river to Mon tague
Cross, 21 miles, and part of the ballasting
bas beenl completed. Nearlv all the grading
on the branch,whicb is 44 miles in length, bas
been completed. The country tbrough 'vhicb
the branch passes is a difficult one to work
in-rocky and rougb. There bias been a lot
of blasting, but no tunneluing. Up to date
some 200 ft. of iron spans with stone abtit-
nients have been erected. It is expected that
the whole work will he completed by the end
of the year. W. Kitchen, Fredericton, N. B.,
is the contractor.

The new station and freight shed at George-
town bas been completed. H. Creamer,
North Tryon, was the contractor. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 385.)

Quebec and Lake Huron Ry.-Press re-
ports.state that surveys will be comnenced
early in the spring on this projected line from
Quebec to French River, Ont., by T. E. Wing
and M. E. Evans, of* New York. The pro-
jected uine wilu be 465 miles in length, 3,59
miles being in Quebec and îo6 in Ontario.
R. J. Campbell, of New York, is the chief
promoter. (Aug., 1902, pg. 267-)

Quebec and Lake St. John Uy.-A branch
uine extending from St. Audre Jct., 159 miles
froru Que., to Metabetchouan, Que., t i miles,
bas been completed. An extension of the
uine bas been projected from Chicoutimi to
St. Alphonse, about 12 miles.

Coal pockets have been erected at St. Ray-
mond. Que., for the locomotive departinent,
in order to save time in coauing. (Auig.,
1902, pg. 267.)

The Quebec and New Brunswick Ry. Co.
will apply next session of the Dominion Par-
liament for an act extending the time for the
commencement and conipletion of its Uines,
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to enable it to amialgamate with other rail-
way companies and to empower it to con-
struct a bridge over the St. John river either
at Connors station or Winding Ledges, N.B.
Belcourt and Ritchie, Ottawa, are the solicit-
ors.

Grading operations at Connors, Que., have
been abandoned for the season, about three
miles being reported completed. At the re-
cent annual meeting Hion. J. Costigan, Presi-
dent, stated that the right-of-way had been
purchased, soîîîe grading done, and that op-
erations would be resunied Mar. i. lie also
stated that a subsidy contract had been en-
tered into with the Dominion Government,
that the New Brunswick Governmienl had
agreed 10 enter into a contract, and that al
thal was required was the assurance of a
subsidy from the Quebec Government. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 385.)

Quebee Bridge.-The ;iubstructure for the
bridge over the St. Lawrence at Quebec has
been comipleted ready for the superstructure.
The steel work on the north approach is be-
ing riveted, and most of the work on the
other spans is expected ho be complehed this
year. The contract for the substructure in-
volved the building of 8o),ooo cubic yards of
masonry and the expenditure of $î,ooo,ooo.
Two main piers, two anchor piers and two
abutments had to be erected. A description
of these, showing the metbods of erection,
was given in our issue of July, 1902, pg. 221,

The difficulty in regard 10 finding a suitable
foundation for the south pier was overcome
wvhen a depth of 6o ft. below thle bed of the
river had been reached. Before il vas de-
cîded not to sink further the work was in-
spected by C. Schrieber, Deputy Minister of
Railways, Mr. Cooper, a consulting engineer
fromn New York, and Dr. Ami, of the Geo-
logical Survey, Ottawa, and it was agreed
that the bottom on which the caisson resîs is
a magnificent one for such a bridge. The
work was carried out by M. P. Davis, con-
tractor, under the supervision of E. A. Hoare,
Chief Engineer. (Nov., 1902, pg9. 385-)

Quebec Central Ry.-Nothing bas been
decided in reference t0 the date l'or the com-
mencement of* construction on the projecled
extension Of 21I miles from Scott station 10
the Quebec bridge. (June, 19o2, pg. 196.)

Quebec Ry., Llht and Power Co-The
necessary majority has been obtained in favor
of the Champlain st. extension, and the mal-
ter is under consideration. (Nov., 1902, pg.
385.)

Ried Deer latke Ry. Co.-Application will
be made next session of the Dominion Par-
liament for an act incorporating a conîpany
witb Ibis tille 10 construct a line from betîveen
Swan River and Erwood stations, on tbe
Canadian Nortbern Ry., t0 Red Deer Lake,
Sask.

Ried Deer Valley Ry. and Coal Co.-
Application will be made next session of the
Dominion Parliament for an act extending the
lime for the construction of the line author-
ized, and giving power to extend its uine 10
theSaskatchewan river afierit hasconstructed
its railîvay fromn Calgary to range 23, w. of 4 tb
principal meridian. (June., 1902, pg. 196.)

Regina and Hudson'@ Bay Ry. -Applica-
tioni will be made next session of the Domiin-
ion Parliament for an act to incorporate a
company 10 construct a railway froni Regina
northerly to Craven, thence north-easterly
tbrough tbhe Longlaketon and Strasburg
settlemrents, Assa., to Carrot river, thence 10
Fort Churchill; and a branch from Craven ho
Big Quill Lake; witb power ho construct
other branch uines; running powers over the
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Ry. between Regina and Craven ; and au-
thority to amalgamate with the Canadian
Northern Ry. Co.

Reld-Newfoundland Co.-The arbitrators
ini the case between the R. N. Co. and the
Newfoundland Governnient found tbat cer-
tain works had to be completed by Sept. i,
1903, and directed tbat $îoo,ooo be held as
security for the performance and completion

of these works. Among the works certified as
having 10 be done are: attention t0 crossings
generally, and particularlv of New Harbor,
road for Murphy's tramway and for Fishers
tramway; the erection of a nunîber of bridges;
wvork at Little River and Exploits; roads de-
stroyed by the construction of the railway 10
be replaced; tlhe laying of heavier rails than
35 lbs. 10 the yard between St. John's and
Western Jct., and from Tilton, 10 Harbor
Grace.

A branch line bas been completed ho tbe
wvest end, where a station lias been built.
The offices of the Co. have been moved 10
the newv station, a ticket office only being
maintained in tbe city. Some additional
freight sbeds have beeni constructed at the
docks, and some rearrangement of otber
buildings made t0 facilitate the handling of
traffic. (Nov., 1902, pg. 385-)

Restigouche and Western Ry.- Somie
progress is reported in tbe way of clearing
up the grade for some distance beyond the
mo miles on which track was laid. T. Mal-

colmn, the contractor, states that work on the
first 20 miles is well under way, and that if
the coming season is favorable, the line will
be graded to St. Leonard, on the St. Jobn
river. The work ahead is fairly beavy. Men
wil be emiployed in getting out lumber for
the bridges and lies during the wînter.
(Nov., 1902, pg. 385-)

RIvlere du Loup to Metapedta.-Appli-
cation will be made next session of tbe Que-
bec Legislature for an act incorporating a
company t0 conshruct a railwvay from Riviere
du Loup to Metapediac, Que. H. R. Fise!,
Rimouski, Que., is acting for the prom-oters.

The RIvtere Ouelte Puip and Luîuber Co.
bas been incorporated under the Quebec
Companies' Adt ith a capital of $ioo,ooo,
ho construct electric and steam tramways in
connechion wilh the development of ils limber
limits and water powvers. Hon. J. Sharples,
W. Power, R. H. Smith, G. Power, and P. B.
Murpby, of Quebec, are the provisional di-

-I
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rectors, and the offices of the Co. are at
Pacome, Que.

Ro1eky Mountain Ry. and Goal Go.-Ap-
Plication wili be made next session of the
Domninion Parliament for an act reviving the
act incorporatiîîg this Company îvhich was in-
corporated in i891 with P. McCarthy, the late
J. R. Costigan, of Calgary, Alta., W. R.
Baker, of Winnipeg, and 1. K. Kerr, of Eau
Claire, Wis., as provisional directors, to con-
Struct a railway from near Anthracite, on the
C.P.R. transcontinental line, to the coal
Mines at Red Deer Forks, via Cascade river
valley and the south fork of the Red Deer
river, about So miles. In 1894 the act was
amnended by the addition of Hon.J. A. Loug-
heed as one of the incorporators, and the line
tO be COnstr,îcted was altered to one from
Calgary northwesterly to the Red Deer river,
thence lvesteriy to the coai-fieids, or alterna-
tively from the Calgaryand Edmonton Ry.
1t Olds, westerly to the coal-flelds. In 1894
the D-ominion Parliament voted 6,400 acres a
mi'le to the Co. for the construction of about
60 nmiles of line from Oids ta the coal-fields.
(Nov., 1902, pg. 380.)

St, George Electrie Go.-Application will
be made next session of the Quebec Legis-
lature for an act of incorporation with power,
amnong other things, to construct an electric
railWaY from Lake Megantic ta Levis, as far

SPossible along the Chaudiere river.

Trhe St. John Ry. proposes ta make a
ntimber of extensions in St. John, N.B., Carle-
ton an d otber points, and M. Neilson recently
laid the Co.',s plans before the St. John city
council. These were investigated by a sub-
committee and approved of by the council on
cndition that the uines in the west end of the
cty be in operation by Nov. i, or the fran-
chise ta be forfeited. Work is to be started
On the extensions earîy in the spring. (Aug.,
1902, pg. 267-)

St. John'@ (Nfld.) Street Ry.-Service ail
the Street railway between St. John's and
eettY Harbor bas been resumed. The Reid-
ý4ewfôundand Co. proposes ta instaîl a spe-
cial au xiliary powe r transmission service be-
tween the two points so as ta guard against
any break-down of thîe powver service tbrougb
8tOrmi or otherwise. (Feb., 1902, pg. 61.)

St' Lawrence Shore.-A. J. de B. Corri-
"eau, Of Montreal, is reported ta have been
nýg0tiating with Chicago capitalists with a

vle f financing t he construction of an ex-
tsve ystem of electric railways along the

shore of the St. Lawrence. It is re-
Portecid that Mr. Corriveau bas secured a
teraf Charters for electric lines along

ueOtb Shore.

St. Maa's River Ry.-This narrow-gauge
I ~ctends from Stirling, on the Alberta Ry.

0 d oal C0 's line, ta Spring Caîilee, Alta.,
aboeuta30mlsThA.R.adC os

as ber een made standard gauge, and in
Osderta accommodate traffic ta the beet
b. gar factory at Raymond a third track bas
bri P an the St. M.R. Ry. from Stirling

saaynond, 8 miles, so as ta enable the
local ard gauge cars ta be run thraugh. The

Craffi , both passenger and freigbt, is
track5  na htet on the narraw gauge

thePPlication will be made next session af
izi, ominion Pariiament for an act author-

IK the extension of the line from Spring

ve SOuthwesterly ta Cardstan, Mountain
the'* and any paint in range i, west of
wete m neridian; and from this extension

w rly ta the C .P.R. between range 2,
St Ofld the sth, and range 24 west of the 4 th

r4ericlan; and from Stirling easteriy ta range
'et0f the 4th ineridian, between the

«1( *and the International boundary line;
one ~rnces not exceeding 30 miles in any

as.Barwick, Aylesworth, WVright and

Moss, Toronto, are the solicitors. (June,
1902, pg. 197.)

St. Thomas Electrie Ry.-This line bas
been taken over by the city council and the
city engineer authorized to operate it and to
make temporary repairs to the track pending
a thorough overhauling. The line includes a
beit line 4,/2 miles in length with two branches,
one to the G.T.R., and Lake Erie and Detroit
River Ry. stations, and the other to a park
outside the city limits, making in ail 6 miles.

Saimon River Ry. Co.-Application will
be made next session of the New Brunswick
Legislature for an act incorporating a com-
pany to construct a railway fromn Ortonville
siding, on the Edmundston branch of the
C.P.R., 1.9 miles from Aroostook Jct. to
near Salmon river milîs, Drummond, N.B.
J. E. Stewart, Andover, N.B., is the solicitor.

Sandwich, Windsor and Anherstburg
Ry. (Electric)--It is reported that consider-
able difficuity was experienced in arranging
with landowners along the route of the exten-
sion fromi Ojibwa to Amherstburg, Ont., 12 Y,

miles, owing to the big prices asked as com-
pensation for cutting shade trees, etc. These,
however, were ail satisfactorily arranged and
construction pushed. We were advised, Jan.
20, that track bad been laid from Ojibwa to
within i 3/2 miles of Amlîerstburg, and it was
expected to have the extension opened for
traffic early in the spring. Ojibwa, which is
5 miles from Windsor, bas been the terminal
point of the uine for four years. (Nov., 1902,
pg. 385.)

The Sarnia Street Ry. proposes to con-
struct a branch, 3 miles in length, to Weis
beach, a summer resort on Lake Huron.

Application will be made next session of the
Ontario Legislature for an act ratifying a by-
law passed by the township of Sarnia in Dec.,
1902, respecting the company.

The Sehomberg and Aurora Ry. has
been completed from Bond Lake, on the Met-
ropolitan Ry., about 17 miles from Toronto, to
Schomberg, 15 miles. It wili be operated as
a steam road, arrangements being in progress
for putting on a train service in the spring.
(Nov., 1902, pg. 386.)

Seven Islands to Wlnnipeg.-Appl icat ion
will be made next session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act incorporating a com-
pany to construct a railway from Seven Is-
lands, Saguenay county, Que., westerly to
Winnipeg. McPherson, Clark, Campbell and
J arvis, Toronto, are solicitors for the appli-
cants. See also North Shore Power Ry. and
Navigation Co., and Seven Islands Bay to
Q uebec.

Seven Islands fBay to Quebec.-Applica-
tion will be made next session of the Donîin-
ion Parliament for an act incorporatibg a
company to construct a railway from the bav
of Seven islands, tbrougb the counties of
Saguenay and Chicoutimi to the Saguenay
river between Lake St. John and Tadousac,
and thence to Quebec city, with power to con-
struct branch lines. D. J. McDougal, Que-
bec, is the solicitor.

Sherbrooke Street Ry.-A proposai to ex-
tend the lines in East Sherbrooke is under
consideration of the directors.

Southeril Central Pacifie Ry.-Application
will be made next session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act incorporating a company
with this title to construct a railway fromi Vic-
toria northerly and easterly by way of Koote-
nay pass to the Old Man river, Alta., thence
northeasterly through Saskatchewan, to the
Churchill river. Johnston and Falconbridge,
Toronto, are the solicitors.

South-Westernl Traction Go. (Electrie)--
We were advised, Dec. 14, that more than
baîf of the line from London te Lambeth, Ont.,
about 5 miles, had been graded and track
laid. The line starts at the city boundary on

Cathcart st. and tî,rns into the Caseline road
of Westminster township, thence to Lambeth.
The lineis constructed in accordance with the
regular practice of steam railways, and is laid
with 6o lb. T rails, made by the Algoma Steel
Co., laid on cedar ties, and 31o trolley wire is
used for the overhead work. The work is
being done by the Co. under the charge of its
engineer, H. A. McLean, B.Sc. The Co. bas
power to extend the Lambeth line to Glencne,
and from London to Hamilton via Ingersoll,
Woodstock, Paris and Brantford. Arrange-
ments are nearly completed for an entrance
into London, negotiations being in progress
with the London Street Ry. and the London
city counicil. (Nov., 1902, pg. 386-)

Spokane and Kootenai Ry. Co.-A com-
pany with this tâteleias been incorporated in
the State of Washington to construct about
200 miles of railway from Spokane easterly
and northerly via Pend d'Orielle river and
lake, and the Kootenai river to Kootenai
county, Idaho, on the International boundary.
From this point it is stated that a connection
with the C. P. R. Crows Nest line will be es-
tablished. The incorporators are G. Turner,
D. C. Corbin, of Spokane ; J. Furth, J. H.
McGraw, of Seattle, and C. S. Bihier, of Ta-
coma. G. Turner in an interview said that a
reconnaissance survey bad already been made
and Iust as quick as the weather would per-
mit surveying parties will be put in the field.
He was asked if the projected line was being
backed by the C. P. R., and if its construction
meant terminal rates for Spokane, and hie re-
plied, IlThe incorporators are amply able to
build the road themselves, and I see no rea-
son for the assumption that somebody else is
bebind them.' Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy,
President, C.P.R., on being asked as to the
suggestion that bis company was behind the
project, is reported to have said : I"Senator
Turner is interested in some mining territory
in the Kootenay, and that might be the
ground for the rumor." D. C. Corbin, one of
the promoters of tbe new line, constructed the
Spokane Falls and Northern Ry., with its
Canadian connections, the Red Mountain Ry.,
and the Nelson and Fort Shepherd Ry., now
owned by the Great Nortbern Ry., U.S.

Suburban Rapid Transit Go. -Grading
bias been completed from Winnipeg to Stur-
geon creek, about 3,ý1 miles, and track will
be laid in the spring, and it is expected to be
open for traffic in May. The power bouse
will be built at Sturgeon creek, and a further
extension of track graded in the spring. The
Co. bias offered the city of Winnipeg about 23

acres of land lying between Sturgeon creek
and the Assiniboine river, to be used as a pub-
lic park. (Nov., 1902, pg. 386.)

Sydney and Louisburg Ry.-Tbe Domin -
ion Coal Co., owning this railway, bias bad ad-
ditionai sidings put in at the Glace Bay, N.S..
shops, and bias added 40 ft. to the length of
the forge çepartment. (June, 1902, pg. 197-)

Temiseouta Ry.-At the annual meeting,
recently held, G. G. Grundy, Engineer and
Superintendent, reported that during the year
17 miles of road bad been ballasted. Further
improvements both to the roadbed and tbe
stations were in contemplation.

Teniskanîing and Northern Ontario Ry.
-- We were inlormed, Jan. 9, that tbe location
to the 7oth mile bas been completed, and a
party was in the field revîsing the location
from the 6otb to the 7oth mile. As soon as
this is completed the party will start at the 7oth
mile and work northwards to meet another
party working southwards from the i ooth mile.
There are at present over 1,200 men engag-
ed on the work. Mileage 2,5 to 27 will be
graded by A. R. Macdonnell, the general con-
tractor, and additional sîîb-contracts have
been let as follows : Mileage 27 to 30, J. Bark;
mileage 32 to 40, Grant and Doheny. Some
of the sub-contractors claim to have a griev-
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ance against the general cantractor, one of
the grouinds alleged being that the terms un-
der which they started work are being varied,
and another that they are asked to purchase
ail their supplies from the contractor, paying
hiru 15% onl the purchases. An appeal is re-
ported to have been made to the Commission-
er of Publie Works on the subject. (Jan., pg.
23.)

Tlllsonburg, Latke Erie and Pacifie Ry.
-The extension from Tillsonburg to Inger-
soll, Ont., i5 miles, has been put in operation
for bath freight and passenger trafflc. The
uine froni Port Burwell to Ingersoll, is 35
miles in length. The Port Burwell harbor is
completed. It lias a depth of 18 t., and a
turning basin 2,000 ft. from the entrance, 375
ft. wide. The pierh are set several fect deep
in blue dlay, and the work is of a most per-
manent character. The harbor opens out into
deep water, and cati be kept open for car
ferry purposes throughout the winter. The
T.LÉ.E. and P. Ry. crosses the G. T. R. air line,
Michigan Central, the Tillsonburg and Brant-
ford branch of the G.T.R., and connects with
the C.P.R. at Ingersoll. The projected ex-
tension of the Lake Erie and Detroit River

Ry. from St. Thomas to Buffalo will cross the
T.L.E. and P. Ry. The T.L.E. and P.Ry.
will have special facilities for the coal trade.
Port Burwell is 51 miles from Erie, Ohio; 49
miles from Conneaut, Ohio; 57rmiles froin
Aslitabula, Ohio, and 63 miles froni Fairport,
Ohio. It w~ill furnisli commercial coal to the
towns upon the route, and to the other towns
which may be reached by the Michigan Cen-
tral, the T. H. and B., and thre C. P. R. The
road has a charter for an extension from In-
gersaîl ta Collingwood, Ont., about i oo miles.
The route selected will be either by Stratford
or via WVoodstock and Berlini, and bonuses
are being asked for. Negotiations are in
progress for establishing a car ferry ta Port
Burwell by putting on a steamer tîtat will
carry 30 loaded cars. Either this plan
will be adopted or extensive coal docks
and pockets will be erected at Port Burwell,
and hoistirig machinery for takirîg coal from
the holds af coal vessels. (Nov., 1902, pg.
387.)

Toronto and Miniceo Ry. (Electrie)-Sur.
veys have been made recently for the exten-
sion of this line from its present terminus, 5.25ý
miles from Sunnyside, Toronto, ta Oakville,

and it was stated that construction will be
gone on with in the spring.

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffato Ry. -The
bridge over the Grand river at Brantford has
been raised 4 fi., and by the addition of a
steel through girder span of 100 t., making
four spans in ail. A new concrete pier and
abntments were constructed for the addition-
al span. The cost of the whale work wvas
about $î8,ooo. An addition Of 250 ft. ta the
freight shed at Hamilton has been completed.
An addition of a similar size was built about
two years ago. (Nov., 1902, pg. 387-)

Toronto, flndsaty and Penibroke Ry.-
Plans have been filed with the Ontario De-
partment of Public WVorks for a section af 20
muiles of this proposed hune, in continuation Of
the 8ý miles for which plans were filed ini 1901.
These plans show a line froni Bird creek, to
which point the Irondale, Bancroft and Otta-
wa Ry. has been canstructed from the G.T. R.
Lindsay-Haliburtan branch ta Palmer's Ra-
pids. The Ontario Government voted a sub-
sidy to the I.B. and 0. Ry. for this piece of
lîne at its last session, reserving running pow-
ers over it to the T. L. and P. Ry., and a*atl
alternative permitted the T.L. and P.Ry. ta
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construct tbe lune; in whicb case the I. B. and
O.'Ry. was to have running powers over it.
(April, 1902, pg. 147.)

T1orOnto Radial Railways.-W. T. jen-
nings, C.E., who has been engaged by the

ornto city council to look into the question
Of the entrance of the Metropolitan Ry. and
Other Suburban lines nowv existing, or that may
be ConsrIcted in the future, into the city, has
presented a report to the Board of Control,
wbjch bas flot been made public. It is re-
Ported that the Metropolitan Ry., the Toron-
te and Mimico Ry., the Toronto Suburban
Street Ry. and the Toronto and Scarboro

Y.h ave ail prepared plans to run into St.
RLawrence market, as soon as an arrangement
's effected witb [lhe city permitting them to do
Se* The position taken by the city council is
that the routes te be adopted shall be fixed by
it and flot by the companies interested. (Nov.,
1902, Pg. 387.)

thOlito Ry.-The Railwvay Committee of
tePiyCouncil lias given this Co. permis-

sinto cross [be C.P.R. tracks on Avenue
road. The line on Dupont st., from Avenue
road to Walmer road, bas been placed in
Opeaeti. A preliminary agreement bas been

Witb the Toronto city council for theconstrutio of a line on Lake st., so as [oýiake a new loop-line and do away with the
tnoeanefn tpassengers teoand fromb te

son Of tbe frequent standing of freight trains
at [be foot of Yonge st. (Nov., 1902, pg. 387.)

Týoronto Suburban Ry .- An extension
frorti Lamibton to Cooksviiie, Ont., 9 miles, is
Projec[ed, and work was started on the first
section of 4 miles, wbicb would carry the line
te um merbill. The grading on haif a mile

WOrk ompleted and a little track was laid.alth Wiîî probably be resumed in tbe spring,atOugh it is ikely [bat the route will be
sonmel. bat changeci. The Co. is constructing
the uine itself, under the supervision of Gibson
and Son, WVillowdale, Ont. (April, 1902, pg.
147)

lo ?utO Union Station. -The accomimoda-tien in every department bas become s0eranped that officiaIs of [he G.T.R. and
.rPR bave been considering plans for re-

Iflg the congestion. Boih companies want
mocre.roon, for office purposes, and better

iliti es for bandîing passengers are needed.

d "%-aa Ry.-No work was done
192i oniuto of tbe grading

Satd at 'Rober val, Que., in June, 1901.

MTeet t Was then formally started in order to
te Pass riremnts of the cbarter, pending

tie ''9of an act granting an extension of
for t e A coutract bas been let to B. A. Scott
N0 the gradisîg Of 30 miles [o be completed by
fecti '*. The Co. bas been engaged in per-
fiang its organization and working out its

1~.ca plans. A bonus of $ 100,000 bas heen
StdrbY the Lake St. Jobhn district, and a con-
cid. able amount of stock bas been subscrib-
gne oftloriel Churcb, of London, Eng., wbo is
i inteetbe promote rs of the line, is engaged

3.rethin British capital and in the forma-tin f a construction company te take the
0 b act for grading, etc., of tbe first section

faot400 miles to the western boundary of
387.) ec, nflear James bay. (Nov., 1902, pg.

i'OlYfieEleteRy
islaterMade next session of [be Quebec Leg-

foll ,.tr an act incorporating a company
i s tf 0 te construct an electric aly
to n h Ouiis fBatanisHuinting-

1 ndhatauguy, enteingin Valley-
an extending to the C. P. R. at Caugb-
cl a.a S. A. Brodeur, D. Dion, J. M.

cehnes, Ni. Lefebvre. G. H. Thibault and
Pic~avirnodiere, of Valleyfield, are tbe ap-

M0 I~t 1 trand Coast-Kootenay Ry.-N.can, Of McLean Bros., Vancouver, NwhQ

bave a contract with tbe B.C. Government to
construct a railway through tbe Hope moun-
tain district to Vancouver, and a ferry con-
nection with Victoria, reports [bat the financ-
ing of the lino bas been arranged provided an
additional subsidy cati bo secured. If an ad-
ditionai subsidy cannot be obtained it is pro-
posed to complote the lino between Vancou-
ver and tbe mouth of [be Fraser river and to
put on a ferry service [o Victoria under [be
existing contract. (Nov., 1902, pg. 387.)

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry. and
Navigation Co.-During tbe recent visit of
tbe Minister of Raiiways to B.C., somo con-
versation took place between bimn and J. J.
Hill, Prosident of tbe Great Northern Ry.
(U.S.) in reference [o its interests in B.C., and
Mr. Blair subsequently told tbe Victoria
Board of Trade tbat Mr. Hill would construct
the V.V. and E.Ry. tbrougb [o the coas[, and
be understood that no subsidies would be ask-
ed. At a meeting of [be Railway Committee
of the Privy Council, beld on Mr. Blair's re-
turn [o O[tawa, [be V.V. and E.Ry. was giv-
en permission [o run brancb uines [o Columbia
and Grand Forks, B.C., [o construct a spur
line to the Granby smeiter, and [o cross tbe
tracks of tbe Kottie Valley Lines. Construc-
tion into Grand Forks and across [be K.V.L.
bas since been completed, and a station is to
be constructed in Grand Forks. The spur
uine to tbe Granby smeiter is expected [o be
compieted by April i; it is being constructed
round Observation mountain, about 20 f t.
above the C.P.R. tracks. The work is aIl in
the rock, and is procoeding slowiy, a good
deal of extra work being occasioned by tbe
nocessity of keeping tbe debris from faiiing on
the C.P.R. tracks.

A brancb is to be constructed to Phoenix in
the spring, and it is said tbe line wili be ex-
tended fromn Curlew, via Groenwood in tbe
direction of Midway this year. Sims and
Shields are reported to bave the contract for
tho construction of tbe ine fromn Curlew to the
coast, near Vancouver, [he work to be com-
pleted in three years. J. Sims, one of tbe
contractors, is a director of tho G.N.Ry.,
U.S. (Nov., 1902, pg. 387.)

Vancouver, Westminster, Northern and
Yukon Ry. -At a special meeting in Vancou-
ver recently a rosolution was passed trans-
ferring ail tbe property, rigbts, francbises,
etc., [o the Vancouver, Westminster and
Yukon Ry. Co. (Nov., 1902, pg. 387.)

Victoria (Point Ellice) Bridge.-Tbe Vic-
toria, B.C., city council bas let a contract for
the construction of a bridge over [be Victoria
Armn at Point Ellice. Tbe bridge wiil cost
$65,ooo and wilI carry a double track for tbc
electric raiiway, in addition to sidewalks, etc.

Victoria Lumber Co.'@ Ry.-Construction
bas been started on a logging railway from
Ladysmi[b, B.C.. northwesterly, for [be Vic-
toria Lumber Co., Chemanus, B.C. E. J.
Palmer is the Managing Director.

Victoria Terminal Ry. and Ferry Co,-
Tbe new owners are negotiating witb tbe Vic-
toria city counicil witb a view of obtaining an
extension of time for tbe completion of [be
works agreed [o be constructed in connection
witb tbe extension of tbe Victoria and Sidney
Ry., the erection of a union station, etc. Tbe
company asks for an* extension of finie to
Dec. 30, and promises in return [o give a bet-
[or ferry service to [he mainland tban was
previously arranged. (Nov., 1902, pg. 387.)

Western Alberta Ry.-Application wiil be
made next session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an act extending [he time for tbe
commencement and completion of [lie line
au[horized from [the International boundary
west of range 20 west of the 4 tb principal
meridian in Alberta, northwesterly [o the mîid-
dle fork of the Oldman river, thence northerly
tp theo$Sarcec Initn reserve, thençe via Can-

more and Anthracite, and the valley of the
Red Deer river to the beadquarters of the
North Saskatchewan, and along [bis river to
the easiemn base of tbe Rocky mountains. It
is also sougbt to have range 14 substituted for
range 2o as the star[ing point of tlie lino.
(Jan., 1900, pg. 17-)

Westminster, Vancoouver ani Fraser
River Valley Ry.-Application will be made
next session of tbe B.C. Legislature for an
act incorporating a conîpany with [bis title
to construct a railway froni Vancouver to
New Westminster, thonce [o near Chilii-
wack, and thence [o the moutb of the Fraser
river. Edmonds and Edmonds, New West-
minster, B.C., are the solicitors.

WVhitney to Big Opeongo Lake.-Tbe ine
from Whitney, on [be Canada Atlan[ic Ry.,
[o Big Opoongo lake, in Algonquin Park, Ont.,
about 15 miles in lengtb, constructed for the
St. Anthony Lumber Co., bas been placed in
operation. The line cost about $200,000, [bis
higb cost being accounted for by the large
amount of rock-cutting and trestie work to
be done. There are four bigb tresties, each
being over 400 ft. in lengtb. (Nov., 1902, pg.
387.)

Winnipeg and St. Andrew's Rapids Ry.
-E. F. Hutchins, of Winnipeg, is reported [o
bave said [bat arrangements are boing made
for the construction of a railway from Winni-
pcg[o Lorne Hill, Man. It is proposed[o oper-
ate the line by steam, but to adopt electricity
when the power at Lac du Bonnet or some
other convenient point is developed. The W.
and St. A. Ry. Co. was incorporated in 1898 by
the Manitoba Legisiature, E. F. Hutchins be-
ing one of the promoters, [o construct a rail-
way from W'innipeg [o Lorne H ill, and thence
[o the Red river beiow St. Andrew's rapids.

The Winnipeg Eiectric Street Ry. pro-
poses to construct a line about a mile in
lengtb from the city boundary into the muni-
cipality of Kildonan, and negotiations for the
franchise are in progress. A newv boiler bas
been installed at the power-bouse. At the re-
cent city elections in Winnipeg the question
of operating cars on Sundays was voted on,
and the proposai was defeated by 400 votes.
(Nov., 1902, pg. 387-)

Winnipeg Quarry.-Tbe City Engineer
bas submitted an est imate [o the city council
for the construction Of 5 miles of railway [o
connect Winnipeg with the city quarries.
The cost of construction and equipment is es-
timated at $1 38,425, and it is said a saving
will be effected by [ho city owning and oper-
ating its own line instead of paying frcigbt
to the C.P.R. The proposition is [o extend
the Winnipeg and Stony Mountain Ry. into
the city from near its present jonction witb the
C.P.R. main line paralleling [bat line to the
city limits, [bence soutborly [o betweon Notre
Dame and Logan avenues. No action had
been taken in [ho matter to Jan. 10.

Wolfe, Megantle and Lotbiniere Ry.-
Surveys are reported [o have been completed
from [he International boundary near Megan-
tic, Que., [o Oquossoc, Me., about 32 miles,
[o connect the projected W.M. and L. Ry.
witb the Rumford Falls and Rangeley Lakes
Ry. (Nov., 1902, pg. 387.)

York and Carleton Ry.-The New Bruns-
wick Legislature will be asked next session
[o vote a bonus for an extension of the lino
from Stanley, 5 miles, along the Nashwaak
river valcy [o [he edge of the settlement.
Application will also be made to [he Domin-
ion Parliament for a subsidy.

ît is said Northern Securities intorests are
endeavoring [o secure control of the Belling-
bam Bay and British Columbia Rd., whicb
occupies a strong strategic position in north.
western Washington,
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Canadian Northern Ry. Construction. dozen clerks. The corner store, 52 King st. Port Arthur, easterly.-Survey parties are
east, is occupied by WV. Phillips, General in the field easterly from Port Arthur running

Toronto Offce.-The Co. bas acquired the Eastern Agent, who has hitherto had his offi- lines, but no information is available as to the
premises in Toronto known as Toronto cham- ces in the Union station. The first and second route which will be followed. W. Mackenzie
bers, having a frontage of 163 ft, on King st. floors will probably be occupied by other recently drew a line from Kashabowie, 82
east, and 82 ft. on Toronto st. Third Vice- Canadian Northernl officiais and by Macken- miles west of Port Arthur, Ont., direct to
President Hanna bas selected the top floor for zie, Mann & Co., who wvill move there from Quebec, and asked the reporter who "'as in-
bis office, and wiII have a staff of about a the Toronto Ry. Chambers. terviewing bim about the eastern extension of
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t he~ lne, how that would do. A press report
eredited the survey parties with the intention
Ofrunnng aline toWhite River on the C.P.R.,

and there making a junction witlî the Algonia
Central and Hudson's Bay Ry., which proposes
tO cofl5ruct a line to that point.

Pr-Arthur Elevator.-The 2,200,000
bush. addition to the elevator at Port Arthur,
()nt., is completed, and began taking in
W,ýheat Jan. 19, bringing up the Co. s accom-
'odatiOn at its lake terminal- to 3,700,000
bush. This addition is built of tule on a pile
fOundation covered with concrete, and cost

$750,000. (Aug., 1902, pg. 269.)
Por't Arthur Station.--Tlie erection of a

Permanent station at Port Arthur will be un-
dertaken at an early date, but whether it will
be joint with the C. P. R., or independent, is
Still under consideration, although press re-
Ports state that the C.P.R. has declined tohave a joint station. ý iu rosns

pOrt Attrnr and1 Fort WilltanCosns
~-In J113' 1902, the Railway Comîinittee of
pt iPrivY Council made an order that the Co.

Pu introkn and derailing devices at
the points w here is tracks cross the C. P.R.
tracks in Port Arthur and Fort William, Ont.
At a meeting of the Committee held on Jan.

6t the 0 . applied to have the order amendcd.
The rules of the Committee are that such ap-

be Put swhere considered necessary, must
Pu n at the cost of the junior road. Thisrule, the C.N.R. Co. considers is not so good

as9 the old rule, which simply required trains
o oe to a dead stop before cr:3ssing, and

Wýorks harshly on the junior road, which (re-
utlyba a smaller number of trains oper-

_rýng verth crssig tanthe senior road.
Stand, and gave the Co. until June to put inthe aýPpiances.

'Wai Road to Rosseau.-Surveys were
adein 190t for a branch from War Road,
t the Minnesota end of the Rainy river bridge,
an Rosseau, Minn., but no decision has been

anounced regarding construction.

8t' n0niface Crosslng.-Application was
Mnade at the Jan. sitting of the Railway Com-

nlte fthe Pri-y Couincil to relieve the Co.
Wherte necessity of putting in safety devices
was PO*t track crosses the C.P.R. tracks. It
trains Intned out that the C. P. R. had only two

-a Week over the crossing, which was at
ale Pon here itwas possible tosee several

ino either direction. The matter was
arr,ver to sec if an arrangement could bearieat.

ellnerA'On Branch.-Fourteen miles havebeen Ira d~ and track laid froîn Emerson

e seryIt is proposed to extend the line
strlAhinaIIy to ajunction with the line fromguert A.h to Winnipeg at Vassar or Spra-

C.n Mackenzie, Winnipeg, was the
tatr*(Nov., 1902, pg. 389-)

mier8on..St. Vincent Extension.-About 2
terf une from E merson, Man., to the In-
national boundary bas been constructed,

track oection made wîth a xeninofth
St. -f the Great Northern Ry., U.S., fromVinntN.D. There used to be a con-

n. tion bet ween the G. N. Ry. and the C. P. R.
'fes run
son 1 ~ nnn througb St. Vincent and Emer-

n Ut when the C.P.R. built a Une to Gret-
~echtîc on was made with the G.N.R. at

and the connecting line at Emerson
P . 3 9)

Bj rl, ranch. -Grading on the exten-
1 ,ie this branch, wbicb was completed to

ies'West of Carman, Man., in 1901, has
so% 'ontinued 7.8 miles further west towards
beeerset, an track laid. No decision has

ten . announced regarding any further ex.
alon Of the brancb. (Nov., 1902, pg. 389.)

alir"eC1 to Oak Pont.-The old Hudson'sy iefrom Winnipeg to St. Laurent is
PrciallY being rebuilt, about 2o miles of

the grade at the nortb-west end having been
abandoned, and a new route located. About
35 miles of the grade has been completed,
but no track has been laid owing to the difi-
culty in obtaining steel. The line is to be
extended to Oak Point, on Lake Manitoba,
53 miles from Winnipeg, wbere wharves and
other shipping facilities areto be erected. It
is said the additionial 18 miles of grading will
be completed early this year, and track laid
over the branch. (Nov., 1902, pg. 389.)

Oalklands to White Mud Rtver.-Nego-
diations are in progress for the construction
of a branch fromn Oaklands, on the Portage
la Prairie-Delta line, to White Mud river,
about 12 miles, and it is expected that ar-
rangements %vill be coinpleted so that con-
struction will be gone on with this year.

Neepîtwa Branch.-The total lengtb of
the branch (rom Neepawa Jct. (formerly
Katrime) to Neepawa is 33.7 miles. The
branch is being extended from Neepawa to
McCreary, on the line to Erwood, 37.8 miles.
Grading bas been completed to within t '
miles of McCreary. We were informed Jan.
20,that track had been laid on about 20 miles
of the extension, and wnrk wvas still being
continued. (Nov., 1902, pg. 389.)

Rosoburn Branch.- Grading has been
completed for about 25 miles from Rossburn
jeCt., 5 muiles north of Neepawa, on the line
to McCreary, westerly to'vards Clanwilliam.
We were informed Jan. 20, that tracklaying
had been practically finished. (Nov., 1902,

pg. 389.)
Grand View Extension.- Forty- fivc miles

of grading has been completed from Grand
View westerly. Bridging lias been completed
for the first 13 miles, and tracklaying will be
started in -the spring. G. H. Strevel, Winni-
peg, is the contractor. Surveys have been
completed (rom Grand View to within 8o miles
of Batileford, Sask. Some distance east
of Battleford there witl be a jonction, at which
a line fromn Prince Albert, to which point the
line heading from Erwood, Sask., will join.
(Nov., 1902, pg. 389.)

Vrden.-Surveys will shortly be made for
a line north and soutli (rom Virden, with a
view of deciding on the practicability of a
route suggosted by the promoters of the Vir-
den and Northern Ry. The line projected is
(rom the International boundary via Pipestone
to Virden, and thence to the northern bound-
ary of the Province or other convenient point.
A deputat ion asked the C. N. Ry. to take over
the charter and construct the line, with the
result tlîat President Mackenzie directed a
prelinîinary survey to be made. (April, 19)02,
pg. 147-)

Western Branches, -Application will be
made next session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for authorîty to construct the following
additional branchlines: (rom Sperling, Man.,
on the Carman branch, generally southerly
and easterly to Morris, then to a point be-
t(veeaî St. Anne and the southern boundary of
Manitoba; from Hartney, Man., northerly and
westerly to Regina, Assa.; from Swan river,
Man., along the Swan river valley, westerly
to the Co. 's authorized line at the crossing of
the Saskatchewan river; (rom Battleford,
Sask., on the Co.'s authorized line, westerly
to the Brazeau river, Alta.; (romn Edmonton,
Alta.,nortberly, northeasterly or northwest-
erly for too miles; from the C.N. Ry. or the
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Ry. west of
Edmonton westerly and southerly to Rocky
Mountain House, Alta. It is expected that
construction will be gone on with on some, if
not ail, of the branches projected in Manitoba
this year.,

Erwood westerly. - Grading has been
comnpleted beyond the 20 miles graded in 1901,
for about 30 miles, and piles have been driven
for the bridges on a further distance of ro
miles. We were advised Jan. 20 that track-

laying had been going on for some time, and
that about 20 miles had been laid to that date.
Neil Keith and D. Keith are the contractors.
The route followed from Erwood is tbrougb
the southern portion Of tp. 45, to Melfort,
thence northwcsterly to the crossing of the
South Saskatchîewan river in tp. 46, range 25,
then northwesterly to Prince Albert. It is the
intention of the Co., Vice-President Mann re-
cently stated, to extend the line (rom Prince
Albert westerly to about midway to Battle-
ford, where a junction will be effected witb
the extension of the line now being construct-
ed (rom Grand View, Man. (Nov., 1902, pg.
389.)

Edînontor.-Survey parties are in the field
working easterly to Baitteford and westerly
to the Rocky Mountains. The Co. bas a
charter giving power to build to the Pacific
coast by way of the Pine river pass, and bas
control of the Edmonton, Yukon and Paciflc
Ry. Co. 's charter, which gives powver to build
via the Yellowhead pass. On the westerly
surveys the Smioky river valley bas been
looked over, but the reported pass over the
nountains by it ias been found to be not

available for railway construction. Easterly
the surveyors are locating the line to Battle-
ford, where they will meet the survey party
working (rom Grand View, Man. President
Mackenzie, in a recent interview, said Ed-
monton will probably be reached by the line
in 1904. Referring to the extension to the
Paciflc coast, Premier Prior, of B.C., re-
cently stated that bis policy was flrst to open
up the country by railways, and that the
C.N. Ry. was the one scbeme whicb be con
sidered to be for the best interest of B.C. as
a wbole.

Tte Contracts.-Contracts have been placed
for taking out about î,ooo,ooo tics during the
winter in the Rainy River district and west of
Erwood, the centractors beiîîg G. H. Strevel,
A. C. Mackenzie, N. Keith and L. Christie.
Nothing definite bas been arranged in respect
to taking out tics in the Battleford district.

The Safety Car Heating and Llgbtlng
Co. 's business in 1902 was exceedingly large.
During the year 2,051 cars were equipped
with the Pintsch ligbt in Canada, the U.S.,
and Mexico; 75 Gas Buoys were purchased
by the ligbt bouse departinent of Canada
and the U.S., and 1,81 1 cars were equipped
with its standard steam heating systems.
The Pintscb lighting system bas been
adopted by over 200 railways in Canada, the
U.S. and Mexico, where it is applied to
20,017 cars. The Pintsch buoy system is
applied to 240 buoys and beacons in the same
countries. The steam heating systems of
this Co. are adopted by 130 railways ifl the
U.S., and are applied to i î,oso cars. Up to
Oct. 1, 1902, the Pintsch system bhas been
applied to 1 16,ooo cars, 5,ooo locomotives
and 1,5oo buoys and beacons in the world.
The simplicity of operation and economny in
mainteniance of the Pintscb system bas been
so satisfactory that it bas practically been
adopted as the standard lighting system by
the majority of the railway lines and the
lighthouse boards of the world.

A fine of $5o and costs bas been imposed
on the C.P.R. station agent at Sintaluta,
Man., for a violation of the car distribution
provisions of the Manitoba Grain Act. The
prosecution was initiated by the Warehouse
Commissioner, on the complaint of a member
of the Territorial Grain Growers' Association,
and the C.P.R. defended the action of its
agent. An appeal, taking tlhe case to the
Supreme Court, bias been entered.

The Sandwich, Windsor and Amberstburg
Ry. (electric) made a very good ýshowing in
1902, running 437,211 miles anid carrying
1,612.555 people without injuring a single
passenger.
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C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

St. John, N.B., Terînlnals.-The yard ac-
comimodation at St. John, N.B., notwithstand-
ing the recent enlargement and rearrange-
ment which provides for 1,400 cars against
Soo in 1901-02, is still insufficient to meet the
growing demands of the winter business at the
port. The work of extending the yards will
be resuîned ini the spring, but the 2fld Vice-
President, on the occasion of a recent visit to
St. John, stated that no further improvements
wouîd be made beyond those already started
until the St. John people did somnething further
in the way of increasing their harbor facilities.
(Nov., 1902, Pg. 377.)

FairvilIe Vard.-We are advised that there
is nothing in the press reports that land has
been acquired at Fairville, N.B., with a view
to erecting a new station, freight shed and
roundhouse.

Vanceboro Statlon.-A new station build-
ing, providing accommodation for railway
purposes as well as for the Dominion and
American Express Cos., the Western Union
Telegraph Co., and the immigration and cus-
tom house services, has been completed at
Vanceboro, Me,

BrlghainiJct. -Farnham Double-t rtck ing.
-The double-tracking between Brigham Jct.
and Farnham, Que., 6 miles, has been com-
pleted. (Nov., 1902, pg. 377-)

St. Constant Bridge.-The trestie bridge
at St. Constant, 14 miles southeast of Mon-
treal, was damaged by fire Jan. 26. The
bridge is 145 ft. long and 1,5 ft. ini height, and
of this about 75 ft. were hurned. Temporary
repairs have been made pending the erection
of a steel trestle.

St. Henri Yards.-A new freight shed is to
be built in St. Henri, Montreal, the council hav-
ing given permission to close Lacroix st. at its
present termination. The sheds will be erect-
ed on the proposed extension of Lacroix st.,
and the yard will have track connection to the
bank of the Lachine canal, the tracks running
alongside those of the G.T.R. (June, 1902,
pg. 20 1.)

Place Vîger Yards, Montreal.-Several
large areas of land have been acquired for
the Co. in the vicinity of Place Viger station,
and the old Dalhousie square station. The
object is to provide additional yard space and
to extend the passenger accommodation at
Place Viger station. (April, 1902, pg. 139.)

Montrent Shops.-A further contract has
been let to Lessard and Harris, Montreal, for
the construction of the blacksmith shop at the
new shops' site at Hochelaga. The building
will be 630 by 130 ft., and will have an annex
for the forges.' This is the eighth contract
let for the buildings at the newvshops. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 377.)

Chatonu Frontenac, Quebc.-Press re-
ports state that it is proposed to acquire pro-
perty adjoining the Chateau with the object
of enlarging it either by adding to the present
building or erecting an additional one.

Northern Colouizatlon Ry.-About one-
third of the grading bas beeti completed and
track laid from Labelle, Que, to the crossing
of the Ronge river, about 3 miles. The bridge
over the river is under construction and is ex-
pected to be completed by spring. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 377-)

The Toronto Short LUno, fromn North To-
ronto to Toronto Jct., is being double-track-
ed to facilitate the handling of through freight
trains. The Railway Committee of the Privy
Council recently granted permlission to )ay the
additional track on the street crossings north
of Toronto hetween Avenue road and Sym-
ington ave.

Toronto-Toronto Junction Double-traek.
-The Railway Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil has given permission for the laying of an
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edditioîial track froni the Parkdale yard to
the Toronto jet. yard.

ToIronto Jet. Shops.-It is proposed to
build an extension 8,3 by 312 ft. to the shops at
Toronto Jct., thus doubling thle size.

Klelnburg..Sudbury LUne. - The plans,
Profiles and books of reference in respect of
the location of the projected line fromn Klein-
burg to Sudbury, Ont., were filed at OttawaNoVý 18, 1902. Plans are also reported to
have been filed at Barrie registry office. (Jan.,
Pg. 9.)

North Baiy Frelght Shed.-Newv freight
and flour sheds are being built at North Bay.
The foundationis are of concrete and stone and
the superstructure of frame. The cost wilI be
abouît$ 2 5 ,0 0 o. J. O'Boyle, Sault Ste. Marie,

On. s the contractor. (Nov., 1902, pg. 379.>
Port Arthur Elevator. -We were recently

advised that no decision bas been reached in
reference to the construction of a cleaning
elevato,. at either Port Arthuîr or Fort WVilliam,
Ont. (June, 1902, p g. 2o 1.)

WtenulPeg Subway and Statlon.-The 2nd
vice. President was ini Winnipeg early in Jan.
ildonection with the proposed new terminalb iigs. The plans for the buildings, the

subw. y and the rearrangemrent of the yards
ar e-gprepared, and that for the subway

Wil1 be submitted to the city counicil shortly.
The Whole matter of negotiations is in the
dents of W. Whyte, Assistant to the Presi-dn.(Aug., 1902, pg. 271-)

MliiiilPeg Hotel -The 2nd Vice-President
Stted et Winnipeg* recentlv that the site for

tePoposed hotel would ei the block on
the C0 .'5 north-end property in the city.

lftpeOffices, Etc. -The freight offices
have Èen
from th moved to the old Tecumseh bouse

ronteold Royal hotel, where they havebeen located sitîce the fire, pending the erec-
tio f 0fPermanent premises. (june. 1902, g

Trhe Co. bas secured the old Svea hotel pre-
Mises at Winnipeg, and is having alterations
made to fit it for a stationery supply depart.
ment.

Éý l]"legSpur Tracks.-Tbe Railway
"'niteof the Privy Counicil has granted

Prmsso for the construction of two spur
tàacksOne paraîlel and west of Princess st.,

an the other crossing Nena to the property
Of Mýetcalfe and Stewart, on agreements being
m'ace Witb the parties interested.

5 guOWflake Branch.-Tracklaying on the
10 miles fromn Snowflake to Mowbray, Man.,
bas been coînpleted and the brancb handed

Orte, the operating department. (Nov.,

2o Mile extin rMasaa oLyon t
b completed and tbe lune banded over

0O the operating department. (Nov., 1902,
Pg. 379.)'
* Portage la Prairie, Man.-Considerable
a doubeme have been made in the yards,dobetrack bas been laid in front of thestation and a well sunk near the tank.

àlniftOba and Northwestern Ry.-Grad-in n O miles of the extension from Yorkton
Was eedlast season, and track was
le( or abou t 30 miles. (Jan., pg. 25.)

o 0 Pthe flranch.-Track bas been laid
Î 'lOkd1 mile extension from Wellwood torkaie, Man., and the extension is being

OPerted. (Nov., 1902, pg. 379-)
.TeGreat North West Central Ry. Co.

1i.meaPPIY next session of tbe Dominion Par-
"'ie nt for an act extending tbe time within

Weh it may commence andl complete itsliles.

s lea from Forrest-The 22 mile exten-
c on f rom Wbeatlands to Lenore bas been

aten Oer it. and a train service is being oper-
ted verit.(Nov., 1902, pg. 379-)

Brandon, Man.-It is expected that a
commencement will be made on the altera-
tion to the yards and the erection of an over-
bead bridge, freiglit sbeds and roundhouse
early in the spring. The estinîated cost of
tbe iniprovements is $ 100,000. (Aîîg., 19)02,

pg. 271.)
Pheasant Huis Braneh.-Grading bas

been completed from Kirkella, nortberly to
Neudorf, about io5 miles, and track laid to
Scissors cr eek, 4,S miles. Ballasting bas been
completed on the first 20 miles. (Nov., 1902,
pg. 379-)

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake anîd Saskateh-
ewan Ry.-The C. P. R. bas made consider-
able improvements in the roadbed, and more
extensive alterations and improvements are
in contemplation.

Moose Jaw lVeste rly.-Du ring the year
extensive works are to be und-crtaken on the
main line west of Moose Jaw, having for their
object the straigliteîîing of the line and
the reduction of gradients. The alterations
to be made are of sucb a cbaracter that wben
completed the hiauling capacity of the loco-
motives will be increased So%.

Frank Yard. -Tenders are under consid-
cration for grading the yard at Frank, Alta.
The plans caîl for a fourtrack roadbed one
mile long, and about 6 miles of side tracks.
Tbe yard is heing put in for the accommoda-
tion o' the increasing coal and coke business
at this point. A new station building, water
tank and coal chiites are also to be erected.
In connection with the yard a deviation of
about 2 miles is to be made in order to
irnprove the gradient.

Morrtssey Staton.-Press report s state
that a station to cost $3,000 is to be erected
at Morrissey, B.C.

The British Columaba Sothern Ry. Co.
will apply at next session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act extending the time for
the comn{encemnent and completion of its
lines, and also giving power to build from
near Fort Steele, to near Golden, on the
C. P.R.

Iuprovenients ut Phonx.-A Y bas
been put in at Phoenix, B.C., which will en-
able the loop constructed at Hartford Jet.,
two miles away, in 1901, to be utilized. An
additional spur t ,8oo ft. long bas been laid to
the Snowsboe mine.

Deviatlon ut Fild.-An important imi-
provement is about to be effected at Field,
B.C., by the diversion of the line between
Field and Hector, about 7 miles, in order to
avoid tbe big hill there, on which the gradi-
ent is 4)42%. The idea is to start at Hector
and cross the Kicking Horse river, to run
along the nortb fork, and to join the main line
again at Field. This will reduce the gradi-
ent tO 2)4,%. It bas not been announced just
wben the improvement will be effected.

Mountaîn Hotels.-Very considerable al-
terations and improvemnts are being made
at the Co. 's hotels at different points in the
Rocky and Selkirk mounitains to provide for
the increasing demands of visitors.

At the Mouint Stephen 1-buse, Field, another
wing similar to the one erected in 1901 is be-
ing bîîilt. it will contain 40 bedrooms, bul-
liard rooms, private dining-rooms, and some
additions to the kitchen accommodation. An
electric light system is also being installed.
Dessette and Fox, Vancouver B.C., are the
contractors.

The chalet at Lake Louise, Laggan, is be-
ing renovated and a fine entrance bail is be-
ing added. A new wing, similar to tbat at
Field, containing 35 bedroonîs, with billiard
room, is in course of erection. J. A. Kerna-
ban, Winnipeg, Man., is the contractor.

At the chalet erected in 1901, at Emerald
Lake, the kitchens are being re-arranged andi
a number of other improvements are being

carried out by wbicb jo additional rooms will
be provided. (June, 1902, pg. 203.)

The Glacier 1-buse will ultimately be re-
built, tbe work in band at present being the
erection of a wing, whicb will form part of a
new botel, containing 6o bedrooms. An elec-
tric lighit system is also to be installed.

At Field a large building is being built as a
laundry, witb a capacity of 5,ooo pieces a day,
to serve the botels at Field, Glacier, Lake
Louise and Emerald Lake.

The work at the different places is to be
completed by April 30. The new buildings
are ail of a substantial and permanent char-
acter, with concrete and stone foundations,
and are fitted with steam heating and bag-
gage lifts. Tbe bedrooms al bave batbroomis
attached. The kitchens at each hotel are be-
ing re-arranged and newly equipped. New
drainage systenms are also being provided.

It is also proposed to increase the accom-
modation at tbe Banff hotel by 100 rooms.

These various works are being carried out
under F. M. Rattenbtiry, architect, Victoria,
B. C.

Fraser River Brldge.-Work bas been
resumed on the reconstruction of the bridge
over the Fraser river at Mission, B.C. Seven
spans from the draw bad been previously com-
pleted, leaving the draw span and one span
connecting with tbe south shore to be re-
placed. The new draw span will be of steel.

Coal Plant at Vancouver. -Plans bave
been prepared for tbe construction of coal
bunkers -on the water front near Alexander
St., Vancouver, but nothing bias been an-
nouinced in regard to their construction.

Vîîncouver Hotel.-The wing being built
at Vancouver is expected to be ready for
occupation Mar. 30. It contains over 100

rooms, wbicb will be occupied as soon as
completed. The old building will then be
taken down and a new central building,
which will correspond ini architecture to the
new wing, erected. In connection witb the
botel a large detacbed building is being built
for laundry purposes and servants' quarters.
F. M. Rattenbury, Victoria, is the architect.

Duluth, South Shiore and Atlantic Ry.
-An extension Of 3 miles from Calumet to
Laurium, Mich., bas been completed.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sauit Ste.
Marie R.-It is intended to extend the line to
Aberdeen, S. D., but no decision bas been
reacbed as to when construction will be corn-
nienced. New 8o-lb. steal rails have been
laid from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., to Sturgeon
River, 131 miles, replacing 6o-lb. rails.

Not -"Off-Agaln, On-Again IlThis TIne.

The following telegram, from wbich name,
etc., are omitted, was recently received by
one of tbe superintendents at Toronto union
station from a station agent:-

- When train no. - was about to leave here,
brakesman fouud man lying on main line witb
bead cut off. Dr. - - was called, and after
examnination pronounced the man dead.'

Contractors'Addresses Wanted .- We ivan t
to ascertain tlhe addresses of Luke Maddi-
gan and J. A. McDonnell, railway contract-
ors. The last address we have for themn is
Savanne, Ont., wben they were at work on
tbe Canadian Nortbern Ry. Anyone knowing
tbe address of either or botb of them will con-
fer a favor by addressing THE RAILWAY AND
SHIPPING WORLD, Toronto.

Tbe American Locomotive Co. s gross
earnings for the six months ended Dec. 31,
1902, partly estrnîated, were $15,265,3,52, an
increase Of $3,634,387. The Co. bas orders,
for 2,800 locomotives.

Fital 1903.1
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February Blrthdays. C.P.R. at Boston, Mass., born at Macedon, at Quebec, born at Kensington, London,
N.Y., Feb. 26, 1856. Eng., Feb. 26, 185

Many happy returns of the day to Robert Crawford, City Freight Agent Can- A. R. Evans, General Freight and Passen-
B. H. Bennett, General Agent Chicago and adian Northern Ry. at Winnipeg, Man., born ger Agent Midland Ry. Co. of Nova Scotia

North-Western Ry. at Toronto, born at Co- at Kingston, Ont., Feb. 21, 1870. at Windsor, N S., born at Montreal, Feb.
bourg, Ont., Feb. 6, j858. F. P. Dwyer, Eastern Passenger Agent 1870.

W. H. Cole, Receiver Brockville, West- G.T.R. at New York, born at Chicago, Ili., E. H. Fitzhughi, Vice-President and Gen-
port and Savît Ste. Marie Ry. at Brockville, Feb. 20, 1853- eral Manager Central Vermont Ry. at St. AI-
Ont., born there Feb. 4, 1834. E. A. Evans, General Manager and Chief bans, Vt., born in Montgomery County, Mo.,

H. J. Colvin, District Passenger Agent Engineer Quebec Ry., Light and Power Co. Feb. 1, 1853.

__ a_______q__ k rce q loi Ml

EUROPEAN "MARITIME FAST
MAIL THE RI T vA

SERVICE EXPRESS" TR)AINS
CANADA'S PAMOUS TRAIN RZUNNING DAILY 13ETWEEN

Leaving Montreal (Bon;ýventure Depot) 12.00 noon Sunday,
carrying the English Mail, lands MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. JOHN,

Passengers, Baggage and Mail HIALIFAX and the SYDNEYS

aogieteRylMail Steamships at Halifax the following eeysipr
Mody vnng i e eystsato osip

Ballast ir ixope Hoisting,
Fo__lPrpssHaulage,liopes. eCairriec i nStock. ~Towing,
Cut to any Length. Elevators,

* VVl*t.,L MANUFACTURED BY

iDOMINION WIRE ROPE CO.,errcks
LIRIpes Semapbores ,

* * IMIEDMONTREAL. *Etc., Etc.

SIMPLEXIMPLEX BOISTERS RALWYMPPANCE
offies and Worke,

ROLLER SIDE Montroal, Que., and Hammond, Ind.

S USEM IH I B E A RIN OGS Now York, 'Chicago,St. Louis.

GERMAN STEEL ]RAILS
Steel Tires. Steel Tired Wheels. Axies.

Boiter Tubes. Plates and Shapes.

GERALD LOMER, -MONTREAL

[FEB., 1903.
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C. W. Gardner, Auditor Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry. at Minneapolis,
Mtinnq born at Rushville, N.Y., Feb. 17,1861.

W. C. Hall, ex-Superintendent Eastern Di-Vision C.P.R. at Quebec, born in Ireland,Peb. î8, 1831 .

J. A. Jobnson, Mechanical Foreman I.C.R.
at Campbeliton,'N.B. onaStJhNB,
Feb., 1848. .,bonaStJhnNB,

R.- S. Logan, Assistant to 2nd Vice-Presi-dent and General Manager G. T. R., Montreal,
born at St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 13, 1864.

C* S. Maharg Trainmaster districts 8 and 9
C.P.R. at Toro9nto, bon in Dutfeérin Cossntv,
Onlt., Feb. 1867.

and i b aster Mechanic Aberta Ry.adCoal Co. and St. Mary's River Ry. at
1849 igeAla., born *n Scotland, Feb. 16,

JK McNeillie, Car Service Agent C. P.R.
t8inipe, an., born at Toronto, Feb. 23,

t). MacPherson, Division Engineer C.P.R.

ateb. QOse Jaw, Assa., born at Medina, Ohio,

1C. Percy, Atditor G.T.R., Mont real, born
A'ýet Eng., Feb. 12, 1845.

fA-eH. obinson, Superintendent Elgin andlaeokRy. a t Petitcodiac. N.B., born atElgin, N-13. Feb. 2. 1862.
A. E. Riosevear, Freight Claimi Agent

G*. R.p»a Montreal, borni Feb. 20, 1863.WR.Russell, SuperintendentQubcR,
'1ght and Power Co. at Quebec, born at

KenqOnt,,Feb. 16,'i86o.
JG. Scott General Manager Quebec and1-eSt. John Rv, and Great Nortbern Ry.at Quebec, bornthere Feb. 13, 1847.

J. Troup, Manager Canadian Pacifie Navi-
gatî 0o (Co. at Vancouver, born Feb. j, 8ý5

J' C. Urich, Superintendent Manitouliniand Nortb Shore Ry. at Suîdbury, Ont., born
aLebanon Pa 1Feb. 19, 1868.
Sir Win. C. 'Van Horne, K.C.M.G., Chair-ra0 C.P.R. and President Cuba Co., Mont-
raborn in Wil Couinty, Ill., Feb.,183

at N Wtalker, Chief Train Dispatcher C. P. R.
8,j4 .hBay, On t., born at Pontiac, Ill., Feb.

li W. Walker, General Auditor G.T.R. at'moftrealy born at Brantford, Ont., Feb. 12,
1839.

iThe nR. Greenlng Wire Ce. (Ltd.), Ham-'IoOtgîve o hi 1903 calendar illus-trations Of their factories, and of the hand-
ý3reand commodious offices which they bave

Jut OeIived into. The additions to the fac-tOisrecently completed include an etlarge-
netOf the weav ing room, and a newv paint

by thi Amnong the special lines manîîfacturede firmn are wire ropes for ballast ploughs,
SWtcb ropes,. derricks, coal baulage, etc.,Wire rope for locomotive smoke stacks, cop-
T hd ras clotb for car ventilators, ecTe firm "as esta blished in Hamilton in etc.

8* Geenngand it was incorporated
fo 1% ~With S. O. Greening, son of the(DndCer, as President. Tbe family came toCaad from Warrington, Cbesbire, Eng.,
Wherk Natbaniel Greening established a wireleO4n business is 1799. Portraits of tbe
etida gra. 0

14lfaxe and Southwestern Ry.- -Since
Pgha et t o press we bave been informed

an e COntractor, J. A. Wbeaton, was paidCosimt O 4300 by Mackenzie, Mann &., Mre hanenough to pay the men's
*eewicb were subsequently paid by0

?n en2ie, Mann & (Do.; that lie paid bisan sOns and left witbout paying the otbers;
. at be failed to meet tbe cbief engineer,

Po'Wbite, altbougbh le made several ap-Pons to do so.

Rallway Track Laid ln 1902.

(This article is copyrighted with the other content% Of
tbis paper, Our contemporaries are at liberty to copy
it if )he prefix to it the words-- Reproduced fromn THE
RAILWAY AND) SHIPPIrw. WORLD, Toronto.")

On Dec. 30, 1902, we issued a circular to
all steamn and electric railsvays in Canada,
asking particulars of track laid during tbat
year. Below is a compilation of the figures
received in reply. No official information bav-
ing corne to band from Ibhe Algoma Central
and Hudson's Bay Ry., and tbe Bay of Quinte
Ry., the figures given for those lines are ap.
proximate, and subject to revision. We desire
to make our returns absolutely complete. and1

inîvite information as to any track laid which
may bave been omitted from otîr tables.

Tbe total amount of track reported laid ini
1902 is steamn railways 501.72 miles; electric
railways, 78.589 miles; total, 580,309 miles;
against steamn railways, 473,99 miles; electric
railways, 23.86 miles; total, 497.85 reported
laid in 1901. Tbe C.P.R. laid the largest
amnount of track, 183,70 miles, Mackenzie,
Mann & (Do. 's system, the Canadian Northern,
Edmonton, Yuîkon and Pacific and James Bay
railways coming next witb 95.43 miles. Mac-
kenzie, Mann & (Do. also laid i j miles on tbe
Scbonîberg and Aurora Ry.

STEAM RAILWAYS.

ALGOMA CENTRAL AND HUTDSONs BAv
R.-From Ogidaki towards Pangissin
Ont. (Approximate)......._..........

ATLANTIC ANtD LAKF SUPERIOR RKv
From New Carlisle 10 Paspebiac, Que. ...»

BAY oF QUINTE R.-Between Deser-
onto and Napanee, Ont. jApproximate....

BRUCE MINS ANDi ALGOIMA R.-From
C.P.R. track 10 Lake Huron via Bruce
Mines Village, Ont........ ............

CANADIAN NORTIIERm Ry. - Emerson
branch, from Emerson towards Vassar or
Sprague.....«,........... ....
From Emerson to International boundary

Carman braneh. from nileage iîi beyond
Carman towards Somerset..............

Neepewa branch, f rom Katrim (Neepawa
jet.) to Neepawa................ .......

McCrearv branch, from Neepawa 10-
wards McCreary .......................

Rosshurn hranch, from Rossburn Jct. to-
wards Clanwvilliam ......................

Prince Abert extension, f romn Erwood
westerly ..............................

CANADIAN PACIFIc Rv. - Snowflatîe
bra,îch, fromi Snowttake to Mowbray, Man.

Waskada branch, from Waskada to
Lyleton. Man....... .... _.............ýel

Winnipeg Beach branch. from West Se-
kirk to Winniueg Beach, Man ...........

McGregor branch, from Wellwood to
Brookdale, Man........................

Branch from Forrest, from Wheatlands
10 Lenore, Man .......................

Manitoba and Northwestern Ry.. f rom
Yorkton northwesterly towards Prince

PhaatH~ils branch, froîn Kirkella
towards Neudorf .......................

Arrowhead and Kootenay Ry.. from Ten-
derfoot Creek to Trout Lake, B.C ...

Vancouver and Lulu Island Ry.. t romj
mile east of Eburne to Steveston, B.C. ...

Northern Colonization Ry*.-Fromn La.
belle towards Nominingue, Que ......

Mites. Miles.

16.00

.00

14-0
1.5'

7-8

33 7

13-1

4.6

20.

26.

26.

'30.

40-

8-70

.3.00

CAPEc BRETON Ry.-From Point Tupper
to Sporting Mountain.N.S ..............

CRows NENT SOUTHERN R.-From
International boundarv 10 .iunction ith
Morrisgey Creek branch .................. 43.5

Morrissey Creek branch................ 4.80

DutUMMONDCOI.LIERY Ry.-From Gran-
ton toward% Skinner's Point. N.S ...

DuRHAM SWITcsm LINA R.-From Dur-
ham to Wilder's Lake, Ont.............

EDMONTON,. YUKON AMND PAcIFîc Kv.-
Prom Strathcona 10 Edmonton, Alla ..

FRANK AND) GRASSY MOUNTAIN Rv -
Prom Frank 10 foot of Grassy Motuntain,
Alta ..................... .............

GRAND TRUNKR R.-PFrom Berlin to
Bridgeport, Ont............ ........... .. 1.25

From Wiarton 10 beet sugar factory.... 1.00
Magnetawan River Ry., from Burk's

Falls Jet. 10 Burk's FaIls \Wharf, Ont... 1-32

JAMEs BAY Rv.-From Seguin River to
Dufférin St.. Parry Sound. Ont .......

MOIINT SîcîcEiR K.-From overhead
crosscing of Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ry.
10 Crofton ,B.C... .... ...............

NEw BRUNSWICK Ry. AND) COAL CO.-
From Chipman to Newcastle, N. B. (Ap.
proximate) ................. ...........

90-50

NORTH SîtORE PowER. Ry. AND NAVIGA-
TION CO.-From Bav of Seven Islands to
falls of Ste. Marguerite River. Que ...

OXFORD MOUNTAiN Rv.-From King,,.
bury towards Wind-or Milis, Qe ...

PRINCE EDWARD ISLANr, Ry.-From
MnauCross to Murray River.Q 'AcAND LAKE ST. JOHN Ry.-From

stAnr Jc. to Metabcchouan. Que..
SCHOMBERG AND) AURORA Rv.-Frcm

Bond Lake to Schomnberg. Ont.......
ST. ANTHONY LUMBER C,,.-Promn Whit-

ney to Big Opeengo Lake, Ont ....
SUN PORTLAND CEMENT Co. -From

Shallow Lake station to McNab Lake,
Ont.......... .... ......................

TILLSONBURG, LAKF ERiR ANU) PACIuîC
Rv..-From TiIlsonburir 10 Ingersoll, Ont.

VANCOUJVER, VICT'ORIA AN EASTFRN
Rv. AND NAVIGATION Co.-From Laurier
to Danville, B.C .......................

From Grand Forks jet. to Grand Forks,
B.C.. ..................................

VICTORIA TERMINAL Rv. AND) FERRY
Co.-From Topaz Ave. to Cormorant St.,

V co a .. ... .... ..... 1-14

501-72

Tbe Canadian Nortbern Ry. during 190:2
graded 234.5 miles, iticluding the 20 mniles on
the Prince Albert extension fromn Erwood
westerly, graded in 1901, but on whicb track
was not laid. On this grade track was laid
on 89 miles, leaving 145-5 miles of grade
ready for tbe spring work. This mileage is
distributed as follows:

Miles.Oak Point branch, from Winnipeg towards Oak
Point ............................ ...... 5.0M4cCreary branch, from trac ed10Mcrar a.

Rosshurn hranch, from track end to Clanwilliam 6.9
Grand View extension, from Grand View north-

westerly.........................38.0
Prince Aibeýriextension, from track end westerlY 45-

145.5

The C.P.R. in addition to laying 183
miles of new track, bas graded and ready for
tracklaying an additional 15 miles on tbe ex-
tension of tbe Manitoba and Nortb Western
Ry. from Yorkton; and 55 miles on tbe ex-
tension from Kirkella, bevond Scissors Creek.
The (Do. also constructed 6 miles of double
track between Brigham Jct. and F'arnbani,
Que., and a deviation of about 7 miles be-
tween Field and Ottertail, B.C.

The statement. of new track laid does not
include second track or sidings.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. built
deviations from its lines at Sombra, Wallace-
burg and Dresden, Ont., 2 3- 16 miles in ail,
wbicb bas tbe effect of sligbtly reducing tbe
mileage.

ELECTRIC RAII.WAYS.

Miles. Mites.
BERLIN AND)13RIDGEPORT ELECTRIC

STREET Ry.-.In sîreets of Berlin, Ont....80
From Berlin to Bridgeport, Ont .... 14

BaAN-TFORD, ONT., STREET R.-Exten-
sion of lunes in cîty...................

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELEcTRic RY.-
Prom qîh Avenue to 16th Avenue, Van-
CORIver .....

183 70 Fromn Campbell Avenue 10 Cedar Cove..

25.00 CAPE BRETON ELEcTRIc Co.- In tOwn of
Sydney, N.S. (Approximate) ...........

Prom North Sydney to Sydney Mines,
N.S. (Approxîmaie) ..... ..............

49.15 GRAND VALLEY R.-From. Brantford
1.1 AM Ont GRIMSBY AND) BEAMSVILLE

ELEcTRic Rv.--From Beamsville 10 Vine.
4.;0 land .. .............................

INTERNATIONAL TRANS T Co. - From
4-75 Upton Road to steel plant, Saîîlt Ste.

Marie, Ont .......................... .
LE-vis COUNTY R.- lu town of Levis,

6.00 Q e. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
MOTSAL STREET R.-Various exten-

sions inl city ....... »..
PRESTON AND BERLIN RY.-From Pres-

ton 10 Berlin, Ont. This hue itto be 1, rerated at first by steam. but will probahl.
3.57 be electrified dîîring the year.... .. ,......

SANDWICH, WINDSOR AND AMHERSTBURG
.20 STREET RKv-Prom Ojibwa 10 Canard

River SERNTRAcTIoN Co.-FrîîM
6.00 Lo.,ndon ciîy limits 10 near Lambeth. Ont..

SYDNEY ANDi GLAcE BAY Ry. Co.-Froni
Sydney to Glace Bay. N.S............

5.20 TOROsTo RY.-Exitensions in city..

.50

1.00

,5.00

Mile-. Mile%.

g.q)O

1.00

15.00

14.00

2.25 ý

IS5.5

15 ý00

2.00

17.00

1.0

10.00

7.00

6.,5o

4.00

1-179

1
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78-.589)

The Trans-St. Marv's Tractionî Co. of
Sault Ste. Marie, Micli., which laid 8 miles of
track in i902, is owneitd by the same initerests
owning the International Transit Co. of
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. A ferry is operated
jouîîtl « by the two companies across the St.

MNarv's river.
SI'MMARV 13V PIOVINCES.

Steam. Electrie.
Manitoba ................... ...... j67 90
British Columbia ......... ........... .99) 1.5j0
Northwevst Territories....... ......... 85.35
Ontario . ................... ....... 78-77 39639
Nova Scotia .................. ....... 26.ý5i .ti.0«
Qui--cc.......................... .... 26.00 6.4,5
Prince Edward Island.......... ....... 21.0<
New Brunswick .................... 5.20

501,72 78-5&)

Tlotal new tracks laid, steani and

electrie . . . . . . . . . . . 8.,3rx).j

TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

Ainericaii Loeonotlve Co. -J. McNaugh-
ton, wbo bas been Superi ntendent of the
Brooks works, lias been appointed General
Superiiîtendent of the Schenectady and
Brooks plants. W. L. Reid has been pro-
mioted from A\ssistant Superintendent of the
Brooks works to Stiperin endent of the newv
works al. Schenectady. R. H. Gilmour, for-
merlv Mechanica I Superintendent of the Cani-
ada Fotindry Co., Toronto, has been appoint-
ed Superintendent of' the Brooks plant.

Canaillan Express (o.-R. G. Wilson,
heretolore, Agent at Toronto, bias been ap-
pointed Genieral Agent.

R. A. Mitchell, heretofore Cashier at To-
ronto, bas been appointed Assistant to the
General Agent at l'oronto.

Canadian Northerni Express Co.- Cana-
dian Nortberii Telegraph Co-Scott Grifin
bas beeti appaiinted Superintendent. W. C.
Muir, berelofore agent of the Dominion Ex-
press Co. aI XWinnipeg, bas been appointed
Atiditor. Offices at Winnipeg.

Canadian Northern lty. -A. Shields, here-
tofore C.P.R. Locomotive Foreman at Winni-
peg, bas been appointed Master Mecbanic,
vice C. Raiît. Office at Winnipeg.

W. A. Brown, beretofore Superintendent of
the C.P.R. at Moose Jaw, Assa., bas been
appoinled Superinlendent of the Winnipeg
terminaIs ani lines west of Winnipeg, vice J.
T. Arundel, resigned to re-enter the C.P.R.
service.

J. Phelan, bieretofore witb the Canadian
Pacific Navigationi Co. at Victoria, B.C., bas
been appointed agent at Port Arthur, Ont.

C. R. Stovel, fornmerly of Prince Albert, is
looking after right-of-way matters and dlaims
for stock kiîled, etc. Office aI Winnipeg.

Arthur E. Cox, formierly storekeeper of the
Manitoba and North Western Ry. at Portage
la Prairie, Man., bias heen appointed store-
keeper of tbe C.N.R. at Winnipeg.

A. W. Mackenzie, son of President WT.
Mackenzie, bas been appointed Treasurer.
Office at Toronto.

Canadian Pacifie Ry.-R. J. E. Scott,
Cbief Inspector of Time Service, bas also
been appointed Cbief Examiner for testing the
color sense, sigbt and bearing of employes
engaged in tbe movement and handîing of
engines and trains.

S. E. Taprell, Casbier in the Treasurers
office at Montreal, left the Co. 's service and
also lef t Montreal early in Jan.

Press reports state tbat W. B. Brown, here-
tofore Cbief Train Dispatcher at St. John,
N.B., bas been appointed Trainmaster, suc-
ceeding S. W. Poeaers, wbo bas been ap-
pointed Cief Clerk to the Managerof Trans-

PAGE FENCE UN IN17EXÇJLONIAL RAILWAY IN NOVA S-..iA.
Page coiled wire Fencing is in uise on practically every railroad, botb great and small, in

Canada, and some of the railroads bave in tbe neighborbood of a thousand miles of it. It is
found that it wears so mucb better than any otber fence that tbere is no cotnparison. W~e
can supply any beight and weight wanted, and eitber galvanized or painted. We also sup-
ply metal gales that do not sag, humn or rot. Prices compare favorably witb any.
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., Limltedi, Walkerville, Ont., Montreal, P.Q., St. John, N.B.

BONANORAIL JOINTI
Was Awarded the only

Modal and Diploma
for Rail Joints

at the National Export
Exposition

Philadelphia, 1899;

Also the Hlghest Modal awarded for Rail Splces at the Paris
Exposition, 1900.

Nearly one million of these joîits are nnss in use. None of the sIlices have broken, <and
nîo rails hav e broken insîde the splîces. Low~joints are impossible, nor cati spreading of tracks
take place at the splice. The joint is absolutely as strong as the' rail. B3yitsutse the track
labor saved will alonc aittount to a sum that will pay the cost of renewals of rails and splijes.

In use on the follow'ing railroads: The P"ennsylvania, Baltimore aind Ohio, Canadian
Pacific, Southern Pacifie, Cuba Railway, Chicago & Alton, Southîern Railway, Intercolonial
llailway, Granid Trunk, Wisconsinî Central, Michigan Central, Choctasm, Oklahoma & Gulf.

THE BONZA'NO RAIL JOINT.U
A. BONZANO and THOS. C. CLARKE, Joint Owners of Canadian Patent No. 55,700,

MONTREAL ROLLING MIL.LS CO., Montreal,I
Soie Manufacturer@ and Sales Agents for the Dominion of Canada,East of Sudbury.

j,.
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s

The N. L. Piper Rai lway Supply Go.
lâLIMITIEDs

tandard Clauulfication
s LamD. Regitred.

314 Front St. West, TORONTO

MANUPACTURERS OP

RAILWAY LAMPS AND SIGNAIS
DEALIERS UN

CHIMNEYS, WICK, BURNERS, ETC.
ss ........ ... .... ............ ....... .............. 'v

WOODSTOCK, THAwEs VA.LLY %Ni) IN-
GERSOLL EL>T<mRit .- ln city of Wcbod-
stock, Ont.............................
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Portation at Montreal; that W. F. Noble,
hertfr first trick dispatcher at St. John,
has been appoin ted Chirf an ipaceth re; and that 1. B. Merriman, hitherto
triek dispatclier at Brownville Jct., Me.,
Sitceeds W. F. Noble.

Grant Hall heretofore Master Meclianic of
e eii iiin a been appoint cd As-

east of Fort William, Ont. Office at Montreal.
~James Murray, Track Inspector of thie
Western division at Winnipeg, has resigned,

anid the office has been abolislied.
. B. Bridges, heretofore Cashier at Win-

nipeg, has been appointed Local Treasuirer
there, succeeding J. A. Grahanm, deceased.

P. Langlois, of the general baggage de.
Partmnent at Winnipeg, is reported to have
resigned to go into real estate business.

J. T. Arundel, wlo recently resigned from
the Co.,s service to enter that of the Cana-
dian Nortliern Ry., has returned to the C.P. R.
and has been appointed Superintendent of
district 20. Office at Winnipeg.

dnoF- dlistrc heret ofore acting Superî 'nten-deoist c 20 at Winnipeg, has been ap-
PitdSuperintendent of district 23. Office~Mcose Jaw, Ass.

J. G. Taylor, heretofore acting Superinten-
dentof district 22, bas been appointed Super-
Interident Office at Brandon, Mari.

J. S. DÏenis has been appointed Superin-
tendent of Irrigation and B.C. Land Commis-

SOr. Office at Calgary, Alta.
Mse Temple lias been appointed actingastýMecani oftIhe Pacifie division, withoffice at Revelstoke, B.C., succeeding Grant

all, promoted to Montreal.
A. E. Stevens, lieretofore train dispatcher
aîî lcotîver, has been appointed Chief
Trn Dispatche r of district 30, at Nelson,
CieN.-S.*Fraser, who lias been acting

<he ispatcher for some months, lias been
appointed trick dispatcher at Nelson

The Vanicouver, B.C., World says H. J.
arbi Division Engineer there, will prali-abyretire on July, nethnwpnso

schemne. ne h e eso
Na*h Walker, Cher Train Dispatcher at
th Bay. Ont., having resigned to entersheervice of the Southern Pacific Co., hasbeen succeeded by J. R. Lane, formerly

train d ispatcher at Farriham, Que.

era'eara, hitherto Cher Train Dispatch-Srealireiber, Ont., who was given threeoflntbs, leave of absence on account of ilI-
heaîth, anid wlio returned to duty recently,
'vas, at his Own request, transferred to North
-ay, where lie is now enîployed as first
trick dispatcher.

sH. B. Stevens, hitherto train dispatcher atTcri~eber, Ont., lias been appointed Chef
TriDispatcher there.

eeaoand Northwettern Ry.-W. P.
Genpy lieretofore clerk in tlie office of tlieGeeaI Agent at Toronto, lias been appoint-ed ravelling Agent for Canadian territory
ea8t Of Manitoba and tlie Detroit anid St.
Clair river 5 anid west of Riviere du Loup,
Que.

1lnatnd Haveloek Ry. - P. S. Archi-baîd, Of Moncton, N.B., formerly Cher En-
eirieer I.C.R., lias beeri appointed Manager

tiChiarge of(îperation of the E. and H. Ry.,
an Weî S ta reconstruct a numiber of bridges,

;t el ake other improvements.
UPund Trunk Ry.-W. H. Biggar, K.C.,

lia, ben appoin ted Assistant General Coun-
sel,'Ittl office at Montreal. He will act forthe Generai Cou isel in bis absence, and per-

hion sul other duties as may be assigned

Priess reports state that in consequrence afthe reCent accidents a Superintendent of~eeraplis is to be appointed, part of wbose
dtes il[ be ta put tlie operators through

Peniodical mental, physical and practicaltest_5, in Order ta make sure tliat their geti-

eral liealth is gaod and their mental cotndi-
tion sound. W. W. Asliald, Trairimaster at
Montreal, is mentioried as likely to be ap-
poi nted.

R. C. Manson, lierctoforc contracting
agent at Montreal, lias been appointed Trav-
elling Freiglit Agent for the easterri division,
succeeding F. J. Henstnidge, transferred ta
Hamilton, Ont. Office at Montreal.

F. Adanis, lieretofore rate cîerk in the
freiglit daims office at liontreal, lias been
appointed Contracting Agent at Montreal,
vice R. C. Manson, promoted.

A. G. McLellan hlas been appointed Loco-
motive Fo'rematî at Stratford, Ont., vice B.
Leckie, resigned.

W. Wensley bas been appointed Locomo-
tive Foreman at Niagara Falls, vice A. G.
McLellan, transferred.

Illinois Central Rd.-W. J. McLean, liere-
tofore Travelling Passenger Agent at New
York, lias heen appointed General Eastern
Passenger Agent there, succeeding A. J. Mc-
Dougaîl, promoted ta New Orleans, La.
Mr. McLean's territory includes Canrada, tire
business in whiclr is specially looked aiter by
G. B. Wyllie, Travelling Passenger Agent at
Buffalo, N.Y.

Intercolonlal Ry. -Duncan McLennan lias
been appointed 'Mechanical Foreman at Syd-
ney.

M. A. McLeod lias been appointed Mechan-
ical Foreman at Point Tupper, with jurisdic-
tion also at Muigrave and Pirate Harbor.

Nathari Pushie lias been appointed Local
Superintendent at tlie Strait af Canso, liaving
jurisdiction over the Mulgrave and Point
Tupper terminaIs anid tlie ferrv; effective
J aruary tst, 1903.

E. Tiffin, heretofore Traffic Manager, lias
been appointed General Traffic Manager.

Mlhlgan Central Rd.-R. C. St. John
bas been appointed Assistant Chef Engineer.
Office at Detroit, Mici.

The jurisdiction of M. J. McCarthy, Divi-
sion Master Meclianic at St. Thomas, Ont.,
lias been extended ta caver the Car Depart-
ment in Canada, in addition ta bis present
duties. R. Potts, lieretofore General Fore-
man af the Car Department at St. Thiomas,
lias been assigned ta duties whicli will be
easier for him. He lias not heen pensioned,
as stated in local papers.

Niagara NavIgatIon Co. -The board lias
accepted Jno. Foy's resignation as General
Manager, but lias not yet appainted a succes-
sor. He remains a member of the board.

Orford Mountain Ry.-A. C. Lytle lias
returned ta the service, liaving been appoint-
ed General Superintendent, -General Freiglit
and Passenger Agent and Accountant, witli
office at Eastman, Que., srzcceedirig H. C.
Cleveland.

Pore Marquette Rd.-The following di-
rectors have reFigned: W. W. Crapo, Chair-
man af the Board; C. M. Il eald, President;
S. T. Crapo, General Manager; J. M. Gra-
hiam, Vice-President, and O. W. Mink. The
following, represent ing thle syndicate whicli
recently acquired contraI, were elected ta
fll the vacancies. T. H. West, W. K. Bixby,
S. R. Shipley, N. Erb. The position af Cha ir-
mari of the Board has nat been filled. F. H.
Prince, af Boston, Vice-President ai tlie
Mexicari Central Ry., lias been elected
President; M. J. Carpenter, lieretofore Presi-
dent of the Chicago andI Eastern Illinois Rd.,
lias beeri elected Vice-President and General
Manager; N. Erb lias been elected a member
of the executive committee and a ppointed As-
sistant ta the President; S. T. Crapo, liereto.
fore General Manager, bas been appointed
General Superinterident. Tbe office of As-
sistant ta the General Manager lias been abal-
ished. A. Patriarche, lieretofore Trafflc
Manager, las been appointed General Traffic
Manager.

Temiskarnlng and Northern Ontario Ry.
-C. R. Boucher lias been appointed Division
Engineer. Office at Northi Bay, Ont.

Victoria Ternminal Ry. anrd Ferry Co.-
F. Van Sant bas been appointed General
Manager, vice F. F. Mackenzie.

White Pass and Yukon Route.-I. WV.
Young bas been appointed Purchasing
Agent, vice E. B. Hussev, resigned. Office
at Vancouver, B.C.

MainIy About People.
H. D. Annable, aifilie C. P. R. freiglit de-

partment, London, Eng., is spendirig a holi-
day in Canada.

Capt. Trotter, af Amhierst burg, Ont., a
well-known lake captairi, died suddenly in
London, Ont., Jan. 2,.

Warren Y. Saper, of the Ottawa Electric
Ry., and Mrs. Saper are spending a couple
of montbs in California.

J. A. Grahiam, Local Treasurer, C.P.R., at
Winnipeg, died tliere Jan. 15, of diabetes
after a few weeks' illness.

The engagement ai Dr. G. S. MacCarthy ta
Miss Audrey Blair, daugliter of the Minister
ai Railways, is announced.

Jas. Ross, Vice-President, Montreal Street
Ry., purposes going on a lengthened yacht-
ing cruise in the Mediterranean.

C. M. Hai S, 2nd Vice-President ai the
G.T.R., and Mrs. Hays, gave a dance at the
Witndsar liotel, Montreal, Jan. ta.

J. W. Mayes, Manager ai the Metropolitan
Ry., Toronto, whe underwerrt a surgical
operation Dec. 22, is convalescent.

D. McMartin, railway contractar, Sault
Ste. Marie, Ont., wvas miarried there recently
ta Miss I. Alderson, ai Gordon Lake.

John Brown, C.P.R. ticket agent, Strat-
fard, Ont., bas been elected ta represent
Northi Pertli in the Ontario Legislalure.

D. Linalian, formerly travelling locomotive
inspector ai the eastern division af the
C.P.R., died recently at Richimond, Que.

G. J. R. Tierriey, eldest son ai J. R. Tier-
ney, city ticket agent C.P.R. at Arnprior,
Ont., died there Jan. 14, after a brief illness.

H. S. Hait, President ai the Montreal
Liglit, Heat and Power Ca., left Montreal
J an. 16 for three montlis an accaunt of ilI
healtli.

E. E. Ling, Assistant General Manager
and Treasurer, Great Northern Ry. ai Can-
ada, Ieft Quebec Jan. ci, for a trip ta Great
Britain.

W. C. Hawkins, General Manager oi the
Han-iltan Electric Liglit and Cataract Power
Ca., lias recovered from an attack ai ptomaine
potsaning.

H. St. Dizier, wlio for many years con-
ducted a joint ticket agency in the aId Bal-
moral liotel, Montreal, died in that city Jan.
2, aged 67.

J. B. Morford, Division Superintendent
Michigan Central Rd. at St. Thomas, Ont.,
lias gane ta Cambridge Springs, Pa., owing
ta ill-liealth.

F. Walshi, Local Mariager, Bell Teleplione
Ca., Winnipeg, is spending a holiday in Cali-
farnia, and during bis absence H. J. Horit is
acting Manager.

Sir C. Rivers Wilson, President G.T.R.,
bas been appointed a trustee ai the Birming-
hiam, Eng., Tramways Ca., succeeding Jas.
Ross, ai Montreal.

H. R. Stewart, general agent ai the Lake
Erie and Detroit River Ry. at Sarnia, Ont.,
lias resigned and lias entered the service oi a
financial institution.
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BALDWIN LOCOr1OTIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUNO LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Naprow Gauge Locomotives; Mine and Fupnaoe Locomotives; 0Cm-
pr.ssed Air' Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives;*.O011Bus'ning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and buit accurately to gauges and templates after
standard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of différent engines of samne
class perfectly interchangeable.

Electric Locomotives and ElectrleCOar Trucks
wlth Westinghouse Motors.

Burnliam, Williams, & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.
,.~ ~ ~

erTHE CANADA SWI'
* CANAL BANK, P

I MANU

STEEL
* (ope]

ISprings., Frogs
:Switches1 FOR STE AM A]

C, p. R, L<ANDS.
The Canadian Paciî6c Railway lands con%st of the

odd-nunibered sections along the Main Line and
Branches, and in Northern Alberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Railway Lands are for sale at
the various agencies of the cornpany in Manitoba and
the North-West Territories at the following prices:

Lands in Manitoba and Assiniboia average $,j to $6
an acre.

Lands in Alberta and Saskatchewan with the excep-
tion of some special locations where prices range fromn
$ý.5 to $..oo per acre. generalty $300 per acre.

TIRMS 0F PAYMENT.
ln the case of an actuat settier %vho goes inta resîdence

upon and cu'tivates the land, the aggregate amount of
purchase mnone> and interest is divided into ten instal.
ments, as shown in the table betow ; the first to be paid
at the time of purchase, the second two years from date
of purchase. and the remainder annuatly thereafter.

i6o acres at $3,00 per acre, ist instalment $71.o, and
nine equa instalments of $

6
o.

i6o acres at $3.50 per acre, ast instalment $8390, and
aine equal instalments Of $70.

i6o acres at $po0 per acre, ist instalment $95.85, and
aine equal instalments of $8o.

i6oacresat $4.-o per acre, îstin'atalment $io7.85, and
nine equal instalments of $go.

i6o acres at $..ooperacre, istinstalment$îc3.8,5, and
aine equat instalments of $100.

t6o acre. at $5.0 per acre, ist instalment $131 .So, and
aine equal anstalments of $i 10.

i6o acres at $6.00 per acre, ist instalanent $î43.80, and
nine equal instalments of $120o.

Purchasers who do flot undertake to go into residence
on the land within one year from date of purchase are
required to pay one-sixth of the purchase money down
and the balance in five equal annual instalments with- nterest at the rate of six per cent. per annum.

- L , DISCOUNT FR CASH. If land is paid for in fuît atTu H AND SvR I Nu 00. Limitêd time of purchase, a reduction from price ilbaloe
equat to ten per cent. of the amount paid in exces- of the

T. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL. ça cash instalment.

FACTRERS0F ! Interest:.t six per cent. witl be chargeai on overdue

CIASTINGS W__________ *~ rite for maps andi fiait particutars.

in Hearth System) F. T. CRIFFIN, - Commlssloner,

Interlocking Plants Installed WINNIPBU.
Jenne Track Jacks, Etc.

,ND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS. Edward L. Drewry

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Fine-,,,, Winnipeg, Manitoba

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
PREMIUM LAGER.

Most Extensiue and Complete Brewery
and Maithoume in Western Canada.

CtIOICE MALT FOR SALE.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

Golden Key AERATED WATE.RS.
Brand

The Hiram L. Piper 0o.J 12 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL Llmlted

=-11 q -Manufacturers and Patentees

Ellgone Fi PhilliPS EleCtriCal Works, Limited,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Eleotric Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annuinciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

Marker
or
Tais
Lamp STANDARD RULE TRAIN LAMPS

SWITCH LAMPS
STATION LAMPS
SHIP LAMPS

TRAIN ORDER SICNALS
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D. B. Hanna, Third Vice-President Cana-
d«Ian rNorthern Ry., bas renioved from Winni-
Peg to Toronto. Mrs. Hanna and family will
jain bim in the spring.

J, R. Malcolm, who has beemi appointed
Chief Train Dispatcher of the Seaboard Air
Line Ry. at Savannah, Ga., is an old I.C.R.
empîoye at Moncton, N.B.

C. H. Buel chief clerk in the office of the
Asistant ta the Second Vice-President, bas

also been placed in charge of the orgafization
Of the Pension department.

W. Armstrong, for many years mail clerk
of he GoT R. died recently at the residence

er,, J.RArmstrong, Chief Dispatch-eCPRFarnbam, Que.
James Leemi ng, General Freight Agent ofthe Erie division of the Erie Rd., died at Buf-

falo, N.V.,ý recently, and was buried at Brant-
ford, Ont., his native place.

Capt. jas. Foote, of the C.P.R. lake fleet,
Weas remaved ta bis borne in Owen Sound,
O)nt., Jan. ta, after undergoing special treat-
MTent in Toronto General Hospital.

W.ý7 R. MacInnes lias been taking a short
holidlay in Bernmda witb Mrs. MacInnes,
Prior ta assumning bis new duties as C. P. R.
Fremgbt Tramei Manager in Montreal.
~Lyman Dvight, Superintendent of the

C"*N.wV. Telegraph Ca. at Winnipeg, and
Mr. Dwight are at Augusta, Georgia, and

'Will Prabably remain there until spring.
F. E. Torrey, recently Superintendent of

Telerapsy ichganCentral Rd., basbee apoined o asimilar position on theMobile and Ohio Rd. at Jackson, Tenn.
Lord Maunt-Stephen bas presented bis

quarter interest in the New York block,
tanvie st Vancouver, valued at $ 1,000,

tOteVancoulver General Hsia ud
T. B. Haw'san formerly Auditor of the

G.Tr.R., and now living in Chicago, is the
subject of an appreciative sketch in a recentissue of the British-American, of that city.

D. 0. Wood, wbo was recently appointedWestern repres'entative for the Robert Refard
cO, Steamnsbip agents, Montreal, bas openedanOffice at 311 Board of Trade, Toronto.

Sir Tb0 5 . and Lady Shaughnessy have been
viiigi ahntn D.C. On returningw.Motra Sir Thomas said that bis trip ta
W,4sbngton was entirely of a social character.

C. Cbipman, Cornmisioner Hudson's
ropean Traffic Agent C.P.R., attended the
d'nl r a the Canadian Club in London, Eng.,

-4.
G.A. Fletcher, of Philadelphia, Pa., one

Of the Promoters and builders of the Halifax
anci Yarmouth Ry. from Yarmouth ta Bar-
rington, N.S., died suddenly in Philadelphia
recentîy.

J. Ratcliffe, wbo bas had charge of the
PreParatio and revision of the C.P.R. time-table foîders, in connection witb the adver-
tng departmnent, for many years, died re-eentîy in Montreal.

ýnldrew Campbell, son of Capt. P. M.
tTpbell, of the str. Majestic, bas been

for rded the medal of the Humane Society
for aving the life of a boy at Satiît Ste. Marie,

eerP- I-Hilîmnan, who was aoie af the engin-ee% n ahageofconstruction af the aId
anestbas Ry. between 1854 and 1857,

tee since been resident in Chile, diedteerecentîy, aged 67.
D*A. Cameron, of the C.P.R. Generalassenger Agents' office at Winnipeg, Man.,

feU0 presenteti 'ith a purse af gold by bisfelw-lerks on leaving ta enter business onh' wn account in Japan.
W.* C. Blake, of the G.T.R. audit depart-

mnY ontreal, ivas presenteti witb a gald

signet ring by the clerks in the department,
on his removal ta Winnipeg, ta enter the ser-
vice of tbe Canadian Nortbern Ry.

H. C. Tilleywas presented witb a signet-ring
and an illuminated address, at a farewell din-
ner, by the employes of the Elgin and Have-
lock Ry., at Havelock, N.B., on retiring from
the position af Manager af the line.

J. Dickenson, barrister, Barrie, Ont., died
there Jan. 20. Prior ta taking up the study
of law, he was a civil engineer and was Chief
Engineer of Construction af the line from
Barrie ta Orillia and ta Penetanguishene, Ont.

J. F. Lee, wbo recently resigned bis posi-
tion as General Traffic Manager of the Wbite
Pass and Yukon Route, bas been elected
President and General Manager af the Pacific
Coast Fixture and Electric Ca., Seattle,
Wasb.

C. E. E. Ussber, General Passenger Agent,
Eastern Lines, C. P. R , was elected a member
of the executive cammittee af the North Arn-
enican Fisb and Garne Protection Associa-
tion at the annual meeting beld in Ottawa re-
cently.

D. Campbell, wbo was recently appointed
relieving train dispatcher, Algorna Central
and Hudson Bay Ry. at Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont., was married at Kingston, Ont., ta Miss
Swarbrick, before moving ta bis new place af
residence.

T. H. HaIt, wbo was appointed Manager
of Construction of the Halifax and Soutbwest-
ern Ry. last summer, but wbo was forced ta
retire owing ta ill bealtb, is now under treat-
ment in Boston. His wife and family bave
gone ta Europe.

W. 1. Mackenzie, Manager of the Land
Se'2urity Ca., Toronto, wbo died Jan. 2 2, aged
7 9, was at one tirne a railway contractor, and
did work on the Toronto, Grey and Bruce
Ry., and was also associated witb the Detroit
and Milwaukee Ry.

Sir C. Rivers Wilson, President G.T.R.,
was invited by the Kbedive of Egypt ta at-
tend the opening of the Nule dam at Assouan
in Dec., but was unable to be present. Sir
Rivers was formerly financial adviser ta the
Egyptian Government.

H. C. Jobnston, clerk in the C.P.R. audit
department at Montreal, bas been sentenced
ta two years' irnprisonrnent in St. Vincent de
Paul Penitentiary for giving information ta
conductors wben secret audits of their train
accounts were ta be made.

G. R. Jougbins, forrnerly Mechanical
Superintendent ai the Intercolonial Ry., and
now Mechanical Superintendent of the coast
lines of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Rd., has recently bad bis beadquarters re-
moved from San Bernardino ta Las Angeles,
C% 1.

J. Murray, Track Inspector af the C. P. R. at
Winnipeg, bas resigned bis position and is
taking a trip round the world. It is reported
that be will engage in business witb his
brother, Sir John Murray, in developing sorne
extensive guano deposits on Christmas island
in the Pacific ocean.

E. A. James, General Superintendent Can-
adian Northern Ry. at Winnipeg, was recent-
Iy presented with a gold watcb and chain by
the employes of the train, freight and track
service departments af the C.P.R. on bis re-
signing the position of Superintcndent of
Transportation of that Ca.

Scott Griffin, wbo bas been appointed Su-
perintendent of the Canadian Northern
Express Co. and the Canadian Nortberni
Telegrapb Ca. at Winnipeg, Matn., is a
son-in -law of President W. Mackenzie, of the
Canadian Nortbern Ry. He is a barrister,
and forrnerly lived in Toronto.

J. M. Herbert, who was Superintendent of
the Easterni division of the G.T.R. at Mont-

real ta Oct., 1900, bas recently been elected
Vice-President and General Manager of the
Colorado and Soutbern Ry., and Vice-Presi-
dent af the Fort Wortb and Denver City R",.,
witb beadquarters at Denver, Cal.

Thos. Merritt, wbo was Managing Director
of the aId Welland Ry., recently celebrated
bis golden wedding at St. Catharines. Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Pay, wba cele-
brated their diamond wedding a few montbs
ago. Mr. Pay was Superintendent of the
Welland Ry., under Mr. Merritt's manage-
ment.

C, M. Hays, Second Vice-President and
General Manager of the G.T.R., bas pur-
cbased the residence of the late jas. Burnett,
stqckbroker, on Ontario avenue, Montreal,
for, it is said, $62,500 It is a large bouse witb
ample grounds and was once owned by R. B.
Angus, C. P. R. director. Mr. Hays will con-
siderably alter and imprave it.

P. M. Cotter, joint agent of the Quebec and
Lake St. John and Great Nortbern Rys. at
Q uebec, was recently presented witb a purse
of gald by J. Ci. Scott, General Manager, on
bebaîf of the emplayes of the twa companies,
on bis leaving ta become agent for the Que-
bec Central Ry. at its Dalhousie st. offices in
Q uebec, wbere be bas succeeded G. Addie,
wbo resigned owing ta ilI bealtb.

Capt. F. H. Vercoe, who was engaged on
railway construction work in South Africa
under Col. Sir Percy Girouard, and wbo su-
perintended the construction af the railway
from Bloemfontein ta Sanna's Post, Orange
River Colonv, died in Bloemfontein Dec. 27.
He was born at Seafortb, Ont., and w'as a
brother of H. L. Vercoe, of the Canadian
Nortbern Ry. engineering staff at Winnipeg.

The New England General Baggage
Agents' Association elected the following
officers at its recent annual meeting:-Presi-
dent, R. H. Morris, C.P.,R.; Vice-President,
J. C. Lennox, Boston and Albany Rd.; Sec.-
Treas., G. E. Byram, Boston and Maine
Rd.; Executive Committee: J. E. Quick,
G.T.R.; H. H. Towle, Maine Central Rd.;
G. A. Norton, New York, New Haven and
Hartford Rd..

In an article on 'lUniversity Men as jour-
nalists," the Manetary limes, ai Toronto, in
a recent issue said: " Another narne we can-
not forbear ta mention. It is that ai W. H.
Moore, B.A., wbo for several years was as-
sistant editar ai the Monetary limes, and
proved bimseli a painstaking and versatile
writer. But the 1pent-up Utica ' of Toron-
ta journalism cauld not contain bim. He bad
studied law between times, and is now the
solicitor for Mackenzie & Mann, ai the Can-
adian Nortbern Ry. ai Ontario and the Great
Northwest."

jas. Vea, wbo far 27 years was Supervisor
on the Quebec Division ai the Intercolonial
Ry., and retired twa years ago, bas received
bis certificate from the Ontario Government
ai a free grant ai land in New Ontario. He.
saw active service during the Fenian Raid af
1866, and was color-sergeant in the iotb
Royal Grenadiers, Toronto. He also served on
the staff of the aId Northern Ry. af Canada as
Roadmaster ami the line between Callingwood
and Toronto. He was in poor bealtb some
montbs ago, but bas now quite recovered.-
Quebec Telegrapb.

A. C. Lytle, wba bas becen appointed Gen-
eral Superintendent and General Freigbt and
Passenger Agent and Accountant of the Or-
fard Mountain Ry. at Eastman, Que., was
born June 6, 1854, at Hemingford, Que., and
entered railwav service Sept. 2, 1872, since
wbicb be bas been cansecutively ta Nov.,
1879, station agent, G.T.R.; Nov., 1879, ta

J une, 1893, engaged in mercantile business:
June, 1893, ta Jan., m902, General Freigbt
and Passenger Agent, Oriord Mountain Rv.;
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Sept., 1894, to Jan., 1902, be was in addition
Superintendent same road; Jan., 1902, to
J an., 1903, in mercantile business.

D. O. Wood, who bas been appointed
Western Agent for the Robert Reford Co.,
Ltd., Montreal, was L-irn at Kleinburg, Ont.,
Mar. 16, 1864, and entered railway ser-
vice in May, 1883, as clerk in the freight
office of the G.T.R. at Toronto. After serv-
ing in various capacities he was subsequently
promoted to the Division Freight Agent's
office at Toronto, and served as rate clerk,
dlaims clerk and chief clerk, being appointed
Assistant Foreign Freigbt Agent at Toronto,
in Dec., 1897, wbich position he hias resigned
to take up his present appointment.

W. M. Kirkpatrick, who bas been appoint-
ed Assistant General Freight Agent, Pacific
division, C.P.R., is a son of the late Sir
George A. Kirkpatrick, formerly one of the
C. P.R. directors. He was born at Kingston,
Ont., Oct. 8, 1874, and entered railway ser-
vice Mar. 7, 1892, in the office of the Vice-
President of the C.P.R., since which time he
bas flled various positions in tbe Chief En-
gineer's office, foreign freigbt office, Montreal,
General Freight Agents office, Toronto; and
from July, 1899, to Dec., 1902, bas been chief
clerk in the office of the Fourth Vice-Presi-
dent.

W. H. Biggar, who lias been appointed
Assistant General Counsel to the G.T.R. at
Montreal, was born at the Carrying Place,
near Trenton, Ont., Sept. 19, 18,S2, and was
educated at Trenton Grammar School, and
Upper Canada College, and began tbe study
of law in 1875, after engaging for a short
time ini mercantile pursuits. He was called
to the bar in i88o, and became associated
with John Bell, K.C., General Counsel to the
G.T.R., in general practice in 1881. He was
elected Mayor of Belleville in 1887, repre-
sented West Hastings in the Ontario Legis-
lature from 1890 to 1897, and was made a
K.C. in 1900.

C. N. Monsarrat, A.M. Can. Soc., C.E.,
wbo bas been appointed Engineer of Bridges,
C. P.R., at Montreal, was born tbere July 2,
187 1, and entered railway service Nov., 1 889,
since which bis record bas been: Nov., 1889,
to June, 1896, structural draugbtsman in office

f tbe Chief Engineer, Montreal; June, 1896,
to April, 1897, inspector of steel bridges,
having in charge their manufacture and erec-
tion ; April, 1897, to Dec., 1901, engaged in
designing and estimating structural work and
engineer in charge of erection of many im-
portant structures in B.C. and elsewhere ;
Dec., 1901, to Jan., 1903, Assistant Engineer
at Montreal, entire service witb the C.P.R.

M. J. Carpenter, wbo has been appointed
Vice-President and General Manager of the
Pere Marquette Rd., and consequently will
hiave charge of the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Ry., was born at Caledonia, Ill., April
12, 1 85o, and entered railway service as oper-
ator on the Chicago, Mil waukee and St. Paul
R>'. in 1869, and after filling various positions
in that Co. 's service, was appointed Division
Superintendent of' the Chicago, St. Paul and
Kansas City Ry.; and later was appointed
General Manager of the Duluth and Iron
Range Ry., subsequently becoming itS Presi-
dent, and until bis recent appointment was
President of' the Chicago and Eastern Illinois
Rd.

Fred.Sleere D)arling, wlio lias been appoint-
ed Division Engineer of Construction, C. P.R.,
at Montreal, was born at Burîville, R.I., Oct.
8, 1863, and entered railway service in May,
1887, since wbicb bis record bas been: May,
1887, to Jan., i888, engineering office during
construction of Duluth, Watertown and Paci-
fie Ry., branch of Great Northern Ry., U.S.;
Jan., 1 888, to May, 1 888, topographer on sur-
veys for Yankton and Sioux Falls Ry., branch
of' the Great Northern Ry.; May, 1888, to

ST. TIIOMAS BRASS COMPANY,Ltd,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Bras CasingsFor the Weaiing Parts of Loco-

Journal Bearings c ce.frPad rlh

Miscellaneous Brass Castings .. Cr ork
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TheEsOpSelfHarening TOOL %STEEL
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. ::;Ç.:,Shafting,
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J UI3, 1888, rodman on surveys for EasternRy.* Or Minnesota, branch of Great Northern
R Y,; Juîy, 1888, to Dec., 1902, StICCessiVeîy
leveller, Assistant Engineer and Division En-
giî,eer Northern Pacifie Ry.

Grant Hall, who has been appointcd As-
~n Superintendent of Rolling Stock,

in .R. uines east of Fort William, was borniMontreal in 1864. He entered the G.T.R.
Pl'~ at Montreal as an apprentice in 1883.

1 18subsequent record is as follows: May,
1888, to June, 1889, locomotive foreman,
C.P.R. at Megantic, Que.; June, 1889, to

Ar,180locomotive foreman, C.P.R. at
B1893 Jeet, Me.; April, 1890, to Mar.,
St9, Mocom tiv foreman, C. P. R. at Windsor

"t* r4nteal-,Mar., 1893, to JulY 31, 1898,généra~llocomotive foreman, 1. C. R., at Monc-
tIn, NB.; Sept., 1898, to Jan., 1899, locomo-

Je oreman, C. P. R., Windsor st., Montreal;
an., 1899, to Feb., 1901, general foreman,

Jul ., MacAdam jct., N.B., Mar., 1901, to
J'l', 1901, general foreman, C.P.R. shops,Winnipeg; July 26, 190!, to Dec., 1902, mas-te mIechanic, Y Pacific Division, C.P.R., at
Reveistoke B. C.

B. W. Greer, who has heen appointed
GnrlFreight Agent of the C.P.R., at

'ýaflcOUver, B.C., was born at Aldboro, Ont.,
oct*4ý 867,andentered railway service at

St*4hoasaial boy for the *C. P.R., Dec.
2,1874, since which bis record bas been :

June185 to June, 1886, night operator at
SteThomas; transferred to Woodstock, and
'88te Po1887 s i rigtofieatGl
'885 to 187 tation agent at Hillsburgh;
187 t June, 1890, cashier and chief clerk;
"une, 1890, to Jan., i891, soliciting freight

'tgent l-Union Pacific Rd., at Tacoma, Wash.;
Jan,, 189,. to May, 1893, ticket clerk, North-
ern Pacific Rd., at Tacoma, Wash.; May,
1893, rejoined the C.P.R. service as ticket
clerk at Portland, Ore., and was appointed
F'reight and Passenger Agent at Tacoma for
'saIne road in 1897 ; Sept., î8q8, to Oct., 1901,

P egtand Passenger Agent, saie road. at
VicoraB .,Oct., 1901, toJan., 19 03, As-

' 1 1, sanie road, at Vancouver, B.C.

sis W. Peters, who has been appointed As-sisant Freight Traffic Manager for the
.,PR. Western Lines at Winnipeg, wasborn at St. J ohn, N.B., Mar. 25, î86o, and

entered railway service in 1873, as telegraph
peao ith engineers on construction,

andt rm 87t 1876, acted as agent

1876 to 1878, assistant agent, Newcastle,
h ,sanie road; 1878 to î88o, agent Chat-

barn Jet., N .B., samie road; î88o, to Nov.,1
8

, relieving*agent on Chicago and Grand
Ink Ry. at Fort Gratiot, Mich., Nov.,

1881, to May, 1882, billing clerk local freighit
Offc ... a inpg a,18,tAPrie 18CagntR. R.at nnp Br aydo,188n,.trA,18,aen ... a Badn a.~Pr"I, '889, to June, 1889, agent C.P.R. Fort
fri tan, Ont.;- June, 1889, to Nov., 1896, local

West KOea district, at Nelson, B.C.;
1 ,to Dec., 1900, Assistant General Freight

agentsamie territory; Dec., 1900, to Jtîly,
Iý1 Assistant General Fre&ght Agent, Pa-
Ci'fie ivision C.P.R., July, 1901, to Dec., 31.
1902, General Freight Agent, samie division.

C .e*R. Boucher, whio has been appoiîitcd
ision Engineer of the Temiskanîing andNrtbern Ontario Ry. at North Bay, Ont.,

%vas born at Southanmpton, Eng., June 4, 1849,
adwas a pupil of Sir Edwin Clark, C.E.cning to Canada in 1867 hie as success-An lY Assistaiit Engineer to the Windsor and

Anapolis R . now Domninion Atlantic Rv ),
an h Novà Scotia anîd Neiv Brunswick Ry,
as W îI.C.R.), and subsequently vas engagedasyC ntracors engineer for the late F. Shan-le ,C.E., on the Toronto, Grey anîd Bruce

Ry'' 10W part of the C.P,R. system; the

Canada Air line, and the Midlland Ry., now
amalgamated with the G.T.R. system. From
1874 to 1876 he was engaged on special work
in Glasgow, Scotland, and Manchester, Eng.;
and since bis rettirn to Canada in the latter
year has been engaged on the following rail-
ways: Assistant Engineer, Detroit, Mackinac
and Marquette Rd.; Resident Engineer, Nor-
thern Pacifie Ry.; on construction western
and Pacific divisions C.P.R.; Manitoba and
North Western Ry.; Great Northwest Cen-
tral Ry.; Northern Pacific and Manitoba Ry.;
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Ry.;
Chief Engineer on surveys, etc., Manitoba
Central. Ry. project; Montreal and Western
Ry.; Barigor and Aroostook Rd.; Principal
Assistant Engineer, Woodstock and Centre-
ville Ry. project; on construction Inverness
and Richmond Ry.; and 1900 to i902, on AI-
goina Central anîd Hudsons Bay Ry.

Miscellaneous Notes.

The Hampton & St. Martins Ry., N. B., bas
been closed for freight traffic.

The Dominion Wire Rope Co. (Ltd.), of
Montreal, has increased its capital from $5o, -
000 to $200,000.

The Victoria Rolling Stock Co. of Ontario
has declared a divideîîd of 60/ for the haîf
year ended Nov. 30, 1902.

The St. John's, Nfld., street railway is to be
ruin ail winter for the flrst time. The Co. has
l)rocured two powerful sweepers.

The Central Ry. of New Brunswick bas
beex, temporarily closed for freight trafflc,
owing to. blockade at Norton, N.B.

Winnipeg citizens have decided by 2,370
againSt 2, 166 votes tlîat the Winnipeg Street
Ry. Co. shaîl not run cars on Stindays.

Ail aboard for the Aretic Ocean niay be-
corne a familiar annouticement at the Grand
Trunk stations in the future.-Toronto Globe.

The Montreal St. Ry. will have sigbt-seeing
cars in operation next summer under the mani-
agement of the National Car and Coach Co.
of Boston, Mass.

The Quebec Soutbern Ry. bas discontinued
for the winter its suburbanl train service from
Longueuil to Montreal, the ice road across
the river baving been establisbed.

The emiployes of the 1.C. R. are considering
the advisability of asking the Dominion Gov-
erniment to establish a pension systeri on
somwhat similar lines to that adopted by the
C. P. R

An express passenger service will be in-
augurated îîext summer between Riviere du
Loup, Que., and St. John, N.B., over the line
of the Temiscouata Ry. to Edmuîîdston, and
thence by the C.P.R.

The question of when the C. P. R. lands ini
the Northwest shoîîld be taxed is te be test-
ed. A township in North Cypress, Mani.,
is to be taxed, and the C. P. R. wilI submit that
the 20 years for whiclî its lands would be free
from taxes lias not expired.

The British Yukon Ry. Co. lias passed by-
laws regîîlating the toils 10 be charged for
passengers and freight on the WVhite Pass
and Yukon Ry. Copies of the by-laws with
table% of the rates annexed were published
in thie Canada Gazette, Dec. 6îlî.

The collection of pictures made by the G.
T.R. passenger departmcîit, and exhibited
in differenît centers in the U. S. to advertise
the tourist resorts of Canada reached by its
lines, will be placed on exhibition in the South-
ern and Middle states during February.

The 4 th annual meeting of the Engineers'
Cluibo0 f Toronto was held Jan,. 7, wheîî the
oficers for the ensuing year were elected.
There are 88 resident and 24 non-resident
members, against 77 resident and 24 non-
resident at the annual meeting in Jan., 1902,

The C.P.R. and the G.T.R. originally in-
tended to have ticket offices in rooms at the
new King Edward hotel, King St. East, To-
ronto. Thxis intention bas been abandoned,
and a joint ticket office will be opened in the
rotunda, the companies reîîting the offices
tbey bad previously intended to occupy.

The Michigan Central Rd. bas planted 34,-
000 catalpa trees on the banks, and at 14 sta-
tions along its Canadian section. In 1900

20,000 trees were planted, and in 1901 14,000
more, and the experiment bas proved s0 suc-
ce@ut that à irs proposed te pfant abou.t 6o
acres at the stations along the Joliet and
Western divisions of the line.

The I.C. R. calendar for 1903 is a very
striking one. It is a litho produîction in imi-
tation cf pyrography or burnt wood, the
main feattîre of the design being the trade
mark or coat of arms cf the line. The moose
head lends itself very appropriately to this
branch of illustrative art, and stands out mutcb
more prominently than in ordinary black on
white.

The Railway Arbitratioîî Bill, whicb was
submitted at the Iast session of the Dominion
Parliament by Sir Wm. Mulock, will riot be
brotîght forward at the ensuing session. The
bill wvas held over for discussion by the rail-
way managers and emiployes, and as a result
cf representations made, a new bill k being
prepared wvhit-l is expected to eînbody the
suggestions made.

The Canadian and New England Passenger
Agents' Association lîeld a meeting ini Mon-
treal Jan. 8, to adopt schedules for summer
rates for 1903. The schedules adopted are
practically the sanie as have been ini operation
for the past four years. The social features
connected with the meeting were a drive
round the mounitain, a visit to the G.T.R.'s
new offices, and a visit to the Montreal Hunt
Club. C. B. Hibbard, Passenger Traffic
Maniager cf the Rutland Rd., is President of
the Association, wlîich bas not met in Can-
ada prior to the recent meeting.

Thie Michigan Central Rd. bas establisbed
a new fast freight line te be known as the
Ontario and Michigan Central. It will rtîn
over the tracks of the Michigan Central, the
Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg division
of the New York Cenîtral and the New York,
Ontario and Western. Westbotind, the On-
tario and Michigan Central will be a differ-
ential lune, but in the other direction standard
rates will be observed. The officiaIs are:
General Manager, J. C. Anderson, New York;
Gerieral Eastern Agent, J. R. Dunbar, New
York; Agent,;, W. J. Moore, Detroit, Micb.;
B. E. Iland, Chicago.

Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

M. McNamara, President, bas issned a
circular to members as follows: -"Takingad-
vantage of the Secretary's annual holiday
expression of good-wiill towards the members,
in whicb be usually gently suggests the desir-
ability of forwarding our fees for the coming
year, 1 desire to express my thanks for the
confidence witb which you hioîored me by
electing me to the position cf President cf
thîe Association. 1 appreciate your good-
will, and will do my best te discharge the
duties of the office to your satisfaction. Our
esteemed Secretary is not to be regarded as
being iîîfltienced altogether by mercenary
motives in urging a renewal of our annual
subscription; it is a necessary business pre-
caution, and fias a niaterial effect on the suc-
cess of our Association. My own part in the
management of its affairs, is largely orna-.
mental, but withiin the scope of my executive
powers, 1 am anxious tbat the year 1903
should be distingrîished above aIl others for
tuccess in poit1( cf tumbers, and comfort ini
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the arrangements of our annual excursion.
Anl excellent committee has been formed,
whose members, proflting by the experience
of former years, are determined to make our
next meeting the banner record of the Asso-
ciation. The proposed new departure of an
insurance scheme requires careful attention,
and 1 trust that ail members will reflect on
the matter in the interval before our general
meeting. It appears to have worked well in
the large organization of the Lehigh Valley
Co., whosc genial General Passenger Agent
introduced it to our notice. I have no doubt
that the gentlemen to whom it was referred,
wilI give the subject the carefui attention due
to its proposed adoption by our Association.
It may be said that we have pretty nearly
reached the liniit of our usefulness under pre-
sent conditions, and that if we do not make a
further advance we are in danger of stagnat-
ing. The nature of our next move is there-
fore a matter of importance, and with the
hope of making it as effective as possible, 1
trust that each member will put forth every
possible effort to get ail eligible parties within
his reach to join the Association. By increas-
ing our strength, we may ultimately impress
the managers of the big companies with the
desirability of financially in creasing the at-
tractiveness of our dut y. The officers of the
Association will be at ail times happy to
second their possible aspirations in that direc-
tion."-

The following extracts are taken from a
circular issued at the saile time, by E. De la
H-ooke, Secretary Treasurer: "lSolomon said
'0f making many books there is no end,' and
do you know that 1 am sometimes inclined to
think that the saying would he equally applic-
able to circulars, for it appears to me that no
sooner is one launched than it is necessary to
lay the keel of another. If, however, those
to whom such circulars are addressed, read
them results often warrant me in thinking
otherwise>, I have the satisfaction of know-
ing that what may be harrowing to me must
mean ploughing to them.

IIVour having had quite recently the oppor-
tunity of reading in the columins of our officiai
organ, THE RAILWAY AND SHIPPING WORLD,
a graphic and correct account of our annual
meeting recently held at Washington, and its
attendant outing, renders it unnecessary for
me to revert to it, its especial character and
influence will be long treasuired in the minds
of those who journeyed in the ranks of the
gratified and grateful two hundred. It can
readily be believed that having been kept 50

constantly on the move while away that it was
not until home was reached and rest obtained,
that any adequate idea could be formed of ail
that hiad been seen and experienced of the
beauties and marvels of nature and the won-

UNUFORM CAPS
FOR OFFICIALS AND
EMPLOYES 0F...

Rallways, Steamboats, Express
and Telegraph Oompanles.

MILITARY AND POLICE HELMETS.
Embroilde.y In Oold and O1ver

Buillion for aIl Purposes.

W. H. Coddington, HAmiLToN, ONT.

( .206 St. James St., Montroal.

New and Secondhand Contrectors'
IPPlnt,utc.

derful works of man. The Secretary for
some days after his return was kept busy
writing letters of thanks to the many who had
entertained us, and had put themselve's to no
small inconvenience to do ail that wvas possible
to enhance the enjoyment of our trip.

" The selection of Sydney, N.S., as the
next place of meeting was made unanimous,
and in connection therewvith visits will, in al
probability, be made to St. John, N.B., Hali-
fax, N.S., and Charlottetown and Summer-
side, P. E.I1. But few will have forgotten the
pleasure of the trip to the same territory in
1896. The Intercolonial Ry., in conjunction
with the C. P. R. Company, were desirous of
giving us a second taste of its quality, and
we, with our ever receptive capacity and a

lively recollection of previous hospitality at
the same hands, graciously accepted. A
meeting of the executive will probably be
held towards the end of April to arrange the
leading features of the trip, which, it is to be
hoped, wiil be of such a character as to draw
the world and his wife to the Maritime Pro-
vinces early ini October.

" Amon- other matters that will likelv be
considered by the executive are: The pro-
posed mutual insurance scheme. The admis.
sion of steamboat coupon ticket agents to
membership. Sending a delegate to the next
annual meeting of the American Association
of General Passenger and Ticket Agents to
be held at New Orleans in Oct. next. The
Association shouid feel complimented at hav-

-~Rhodes,

Curry C.
Ltd.,

Railway a.d

Street Cars
b of ail descriptions.

Special Cars for Coal, Ore,
s s Lumber, &c., with Bal.-

- .>~ Bcaring Wheels. >

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &c.
AMHERS'T, NOVA SCOTIA.
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JOHN S. METCALF CO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo .......................... Capacity .... 1,300,000 Bushels
Crand Trunlk Elevators, Mo. 1 and Mo. 3, Portland, 14 ........ .... 2,500,000

Exort Elovator, Buffalo, N.Y......... ........................ .......... 1,01»0"
J. k. Booth Elevator, Depot Harbor, Ontario............ 1,000,000
Cleveland Elevator Coxupanys Elevator, Cleveland, 0........ .... 00.000
Erie R. R. Transfer & Clipping House, Chicago, 111.............. 100 cars in 10 hrs.
Manchester Ship Canal Co.'s Elevator, Manchiester, Eng ..... ... ... 11,500,000
Burlington Elevator Co., Peoria, Ill1....................... ..... m
Canada Atlantic Railway Elevator, Coteau Landlng, Que ..... ...... 500,000 «
Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wis ......................... .......... 1,3w0000
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, Ill "....................,...... 00wo
Montreal Warehouslng Co.'s Boit Conveyor System .................

We make a speciattyPLN AN SPC IAT NS
of furnishing .. PLN AN EC IATOS

ThePOISON IRON WORKSI
I TORONTO, CANADA.

Engineers, Boilermakers and
Steel Shipbuilders.

$OFFICE AND WORKS-Esplanade St. East, TORONTO.I
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ngbeen itivited to send a representative to
So itiPoiti. a convention, and there is no
dOubt that if onecis sent he will prove himself
ýt Credit ta his constituents, in fact, it would
be a difficuit 'matter ta pick one [rom our num-
ber wh. W.un,, be

Jan. our subscription for 1903 wiil be due on
and rompt remittance is urged. THEAILA AND SHIPPING WORLD for Jan. wîli be

Montie toail members, but after that
nth in. order to protect the funds of
the Asociation, it wiii be sent to only

î3members as have paid their fees for
ba eTe Editor of our officiai organqa reuested me ta state that he will at all

tres beglad to, insert any letters or articles
sent *in bY members, if considered by him tobe Of such a character as to interest its read-
ers.

who et agents eligible for membership
hre~ave negiected their opportunities are

Sirec tod o no longer, but remnit $3 to the
Sreta-raue and become a useful

tio ber of a useful and profitable Associa-
br There are m any agents, but few mem-

ber.,bailing fromn the Maritime Provinces.
t O.suZh unattached a speciai appeai is made
.0gJoi the ranks, and so have reason for tak-

',ore than a latent interest ini aur visit in

Grain Elevator Notes.

or Prpased to erect a 75,000 bush. eleva-
opr at Hartney, M an., on the farmers' co-
Oae plan, for next season's crop. Thereaen Six elevators at Hartney.

The Mlontreai Harbor Commissioners havedjecidled to obtain the electrical power for the
liw grain elevator from the Montreai Light,
fi, land Power Co., if the Co. will agree to

Ile same price for a term of five years.
Tdhe Îlivie Flour Milîs Co. has been grant-

ca free site at Fort Willam, Ont., for a
aoo000 bush. elevator and a flour miii, to have
* aacîty of 1,5oo barrels a day. Construc-

'nwill be cammeîîced early iin the spring.
frThe rceipts of wheat at Port Arthur, Ont.,forthenavligation season of 1902 were 3,940,-

31r,4 ansh.486,t54 Canadian Northern eleva-
the Sh46,5 bush. at King's elevator, and
si hiPments wvere 3,495,955.20 bushi. and

9'- 50 bush. respectively.
in At the end of 1902 there were in operation

toalctern Canada grain elevators having a
r0110 aPcity of 30,045,300 bush. divided as

Peg ~ s ast of Winnipeg, including Winni-
toba , 33)000; west of Winnipeg, in Mani-
S8, 07300; Northwest Territories, ,-

bas eUndlerhiîî Farmers' Elevator Ca. (Ltd.)
0 en i!ncarporated under the Manitoba

nies' Act, with a capital of $2o,ooo toTbea rain elevator at Underhill, Manî.lj Proviional directors are: J. Coxworth,
j;i alre, .B Muir, J. Barber, J. Gibson,

ad A Peasley, of the municipality ofurn, Man.
b'the Chief Engineero h otelHrbor c0 roftenotra Hrtej,, 0 mission has prepared plans for a sys-

traks conveyors, permanent sheds and
the n long the wbarves in connection with
pr vel evator. The plans have ta be ap-

as lltas by rtment of Public Works
e~t ella the Commissioners. It is ex-ng. ta have these works completed by

Th0e o *P.R. reports that from Sept. i ta the
btsb ftesao of navigation 15,490,424

kt orf Weat were received at its elevators
out W .illiam, Ont., and 14,768,912 shipped2a' 5 ,anst 1 2 085,73j received and 12,008,-
et.. Pped in 1901. The total wheat mark-

Was 2 2 C* PR. points west of Lake Superior
1901. "945,863 bush., against 18,491,003 in

J. Y. Griffin & Ca. (Ltd.) have been incor- ed on, off the coast of Nova Scotia. These
porated under the Domninion Coînpanies' Act two lightships form a part of the plans decid-
ta carry on business as dealers in agricultural ed upon by Hon. jas. Sutherland, dnring bis
produce in Canada, and in conîîectioîî witlî telnre of office, for the iînprovement of the
their business power bas been given ta erect aids ta navigation on the Atlantic coast and
grain elevators. The incorporatars are F. in the guif. The two lightships are facsimiles
M. Griffin, St. Thomias, Ont.; R. Robertson, iin every respect and have the following dimen-
Nelson, B.C.; D.,Naismiith, Vancouver, B.C., sions : length, extreine, 123 ft. 6 in.; between
and H. E. Crawford and J. V'. Griffin, Winni- perpendiculars, 112 ft.; breadth, 28 ft. 6 in.;
peg. The capital is fixed at $,5oo,oa, and depth, keel ta bend amidships, 14 ft. io,4 in.
the head offices are ta be iin Winnipeg. The construction of the vessels is very heavy,

far in excess of Lloyds requirements ; the
%vorkmanship is ta be of the very highest class,
and everything in connection with the huils,

SlIIPPING MATTERS. înachinery and equipment of the most sub-
NorternNavgaton C.lsReprt. stantial character suitable for the arduons
NorternNavgaton C.'sReprt. service they will be called upon ta perform.

The annual meeting of the Nortliern Navi- The huils will be divided by water-tight bulk-
gatian Ca. of Ontario, was leld at Colling- heads inito five water-tight coînpartments.
wood, Ont., Jan 27. The report for the year They will each have three decks, the main
etided Dec. 31, 1902, shows that the paid-îîp and spar decks being continuons and the
c.-ipital stock was increased during the year lower deck extending froîuî the stem ta the
from $560.000 ta $840 000, ta purchase the coal bunker bulkhead forward, and from tbe
min3)ritv stock in the Nort1îwcs't Transporta- sternpost ta the engine bulkhead aft. The

tionCa,$î4,ao, ad tapayforIhenew lower deck will be of steel ; the main deck of
steamner Huroîîic, which was completed last steel covered with a 3 in. wood deck, and the
spring and placed on the Sarnia-Lake Super- spar deck of wood. They will each be pro-
ior rut. The N.N.Co. now owns the whole of vided witli tsvo hollow steel masts fitted with
the stock of the N.W.T. Co., $300.000. There standing and running rigging for every kind
was expended on permxanent improvements of service on station, at sea or in harbor. The
and charged ta current expenses $24,849.64. iights will consist of a cluster of three on each
The cold wet weather wlîich prevailed up ta mastlîead top, adapted bath for electricity
the latter part of july greatly lesscned the and ail lamps. The accommodation for offi-
earnings therc svauld have been from passen- cers and crew svill be lo<ated on the main
ger busincss had weailber conditions been as deck ; the dynamos and engines for the
in previous seasans. The want of elevator clectric plant will be located on the main
facilities also seriotisly affected the freight deck within tlhe engine casing. They will be
earnings, but, nottithstandig these unravor- fitted with steam windlasses with two " wild
able conditions, the earnings have been satis- cats " for "q5 in. chain and spring riding buf-
factory. fers. The fog signal will be a chiîne, operat-

ASSETS. ed by steam and the cut-off marked by a steamn
Ten steamiers .... ............. .... ....... $932,478 28 engine specially tlesignîed for this purpase.
Buildings and plant................. ........ 11,546 16 They will also be fitted with tanks having a
Merchandise and fuel. ............. ...... .. 4,.391 21 capacity of i5,ooo gallons of fresh water, as
Insurance unexpircd......................... 6.277 77 well as the necessary facilities for storing
Accounts receivable... ........ ............ 2ý579 8.13 i ae.Te ilec efte ihaCash on hand...... ......................... 485 36 ar ae.Thywl ahbefte iha

- nverted surface condensing single cylinder
$98-,978 61 engine, wiîh a stroke Of 22 in., and a cylinder

LIABILITIES chamber 23 in. diameter, driviîîg a right-
Capital stock.......................... $84Ow 00 lîanded four-bladed cast iran propeller of the
Rest account................. ....... .... g.90,000 solid type, 7 ft. 3 in. diameter. Steai ill be
Profit and los%................. .... ..... 15-7,1569 furnislied by two cylindrical straight tubular
Bank of Toronto ............... .. ... ... 29 6o2 39
Accounts payable. ....... ,6.jo Si boilers, 9 ft. diameter by 16 ft. 75•2 iii. long.

- and designed for a working pressure of i00
$98-,97

8 
61 lbs. to the square inch. The electrical plants

PROFIT AND LOSS ACcOUNr. are ta corisist of four marine sets known as
Balance at credit, 1901....... $ 12,.;,6 N1.11. 4.8.650o with 4'2 by 4 double-cylinder
Gross earnings of steanmers ... $532,301 48 marine engines ta run on Sa-lb. steam, non-
Total expenses ................... 443,781 *56 conclensing, or an)' other plant of equal capa-

Net profit....................... 88,519 02 city and quality. The vessels will each be
Prernium on 2,786 %thares at 10,.... $s 27,96o 00 wired for Sa, 16 c. p. i oo-volî lights and 8, 100o
Premnium on sale of 14 shares...... 673 .50 c.p. ioo-volt lighls at the masthead, four on

28,533 50 each mast. Th e flashing device for the lights
$1290,3 will have three discs revolving at the rate of

APPROPRIATIONS. two revolutions a minute. The specifications
HaIf-yearî y dividend paid juIy i, 1902, on provide for the most rigid tests for materials

*,6oo sh ares, at 5~%.............. -... $ 28,0(X) 00 throughout tlhe bull, machinery and equipment
HaIt-yearîy dividend paid Jan. z, f903, (i of the vessels, wlîich will cost about $100, 000

8,osars t '............4,738 ec.One vesse] is ta be delivered in Aug.,
Directors, compensation and expen1ses,...... î;9O,0 a
Iransferred to ret account.................. 40,000 00 and the other about three months later. They
Balance at eredit........... ... ...... ...... 15,72.5 69 are being constructed under Ithe supervision

-- of W. E. Redway, naval architect for the
$129,409 53 PoIson Iran Works.

The board for the current year is as fol-
lows: President, J. J. Long; Secretary, T. -

Long; Treasurer, C. E. Stephens; other Oovernment Notices to Mariner&.
directors: E. B. Osier, H. B. Smith, C. Cami-
eron, F. A. Lett, W. D. Matthews, W. Hen- The Departmeîît of Marine has issued the
drie, W. J. Sheppard. following notices to mariners:

____________No. r r. Dec. 9.--Nova Scotia-382. Strait
of Northumberland, Wallace harbar, buoy-

Llghtshfps Being Bulit in Toronto. age.
No. i Y6. Dec. io.-British Columbia-

The Poison Ironworks, Toronto, is building 383. Haro strait, Coîburne passage, rocks.
two steel lightships for the Department of 384. Haro strait, north end of Sydney chan-
Marine, one of which is ta be stationed off nel, rock.
Anticosti island in ilie Gulf of St. Lawrence, No. 117. Dec. iî.-British Columbia-
and the other at a point, not finally determin- 385. Trincomali channel, Victoria rock, buoy.
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386. Strait of Georgia, Portier pass, Galiano
island, bearing and heights of range lights.
387. Strait of Georgia, Portier pass, position
of fairway buoy. 388. Strait of Georgia,
approach to Baynes sound, Kelp bar, beacon
destroyed, spar buoy placed.

No. 11î8. Dec. i î.-Quebec-389. River
St. Lawrence, south shore, Matane, Bell
buoy. 390. River St. Lawrence, north shore,
Manicouagan shoal, whistling bUOY. 391.
Richelieu river, north of Halfway point,
change in position and hcight of front range
light.

No. i 19. Dec. 17.-Ontario-392. Ottawa
river, Lake des Chênes, Baskins wharf, im-
provement in range lights. 393. Georgian
bay, west side, Surprise shoal, change in
color of buoy.

No. i20. Dec. î.-New Br'nswick-394.
Passamaquoddy bay, St. Andrews, beacon
re-erected.

No. 121. Dec. 20.--Nova Scotia-395.
Cape Breton, Lennox passage, Bourgeois in-
let, light established.

No. 122. Dec. 20.-Ontario--396. Geor-
gian bay, east coast, Point au Baril, new back
range tower.

No. 123. Dec. 22. -New Brunswick-397,
South coast, Bay of Fundv, St. John harbor,
Partridge island, bell buoy damaged, bell
buoy placed.

No. 124. Dec. 23.-Oîîtario-398. Lake
Erie, between Point Pelee and Long Point,
wreck of H. A. Barr no longer dangerous.
399. Georgian bai', itest side, Flowerpot
island, fog bell again ini operation.

The U.S. hydrographic office has issued
the following notices:

NO. 50. Dec. î3 .- Lake Superior-1958 ,
Apostle islands, York island, corrected posi-
tion of reported shoal.

No. 51. Dec. 20.-Lake Superior-2oî3.
Portage lake ship canal, east breakwater
west end beacon light, structure destroyed,
light suspended.

NO. 52. Dec. 27.-Lake SuperiOr-2o58.
Apostle island group, shoal reported by str.
Van Hise, additîonal information.

No. i. Jan- 3.-GuIf of St. Lawrence-î.
Gaspe Basin, harbor closed to navigation
Dec. 12, 1902.

NO. 2. Jan. îo.-Lake Superior-43. Ke-
weenaw bay, coal dock established on Duluth,
South Shore and Atlantic Ry.

St. Lawrence and Chicago Steam
Navigation Co.

The i2th annîîal report for 1902 states that
the season of 1902 On the lakes was a fairly
prosperous one. As mentioned in the previ-
ous annual report, it was decided to increase
the capital stock t0 $Soo,ooo, and during the
year $i5o,ooo was issued and has been taken
up by the shareholders and paid for in full.
The directors having contracted for the con-
struction of another steamer of a larger size
than any previously constructed, have issued
the remaining $i 5o,ooo capital payable in ful
on Jan. 2, 1903. As there will be a further
sum required to complete the above-mention-
ed steamer, it will be necessary to increase
the capital stock again. Owing 10 the con-
tractors for the steamer ordered a year ago,
failing to deliver her until after the close of
navigation, 1902, although it was agreed that
she should be delivered on June 1. 1902, serious
loss has been occasioned to the Co., as prac-
tically only one-haif of the capital has been
working during the past year. Two dividends
have been paid, one in JulY, 1902, Of 162,/3%
out of the accumulated profits of past years,
and one of io% payable Jan. 2, 1903, and a
balance Of $18,913.68 has been carried for-
ward.

ASSETS.

Steamer Roi.edate...... ................... $100000 Go
Steamer Algonquin ........................ uoooo o0

Steamer Tadenac (expended to date)... 1-2,626 98
Steamer building at Collingîvood texpended

to date) ................................. 75,000>00

-$407.62z6 98

LIABILITIES.

Capital ........................ ......... $soo'0oo
Bala nce due D)omin ion Bank........ 387 13 30
Balance of Profit carried fora ard........... j8,91;3 68

$407.626 98

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Balance hrought forward Jan,
1, 9902 ý........... $22,75,3 52

Transferred from reserve fund 40,000 00
-~ $6,-753 52

Steamships .................. $53.17,3 97
Interest...................... 2,137 95

- 55,31, 92

$918,o65 44

nsurance........ ............ $,6.570 23
Telegraphing and postage.. 257 27
lixpençe..................... 1-639 31
Salaries ................... .000 0o
Taxes..................... .322 95
Supplemiental charter . ... 6-- ou

Dividend, 16ly, paid July 2

1902 ............. $50,000 00
Div idend Io', payable Jan. 2,

1903 .... .... ... .... .... ý3,000 ou

$14,151 76

.. . .. ... ... ... ...

Balance carried forva rd.............. ..... 18:913 68

$1 18,o
6

5 4

The annual meeting was held in Toronto
Jan. 14. Following are the officers for the
current year: l'resident, W. D. Matthews ;
Managing Director, J. H. G. Hagarty; Su-
perintetîdetît, S. Crangle; other directors, E
B. OsIer, C. S. Gzowski and G. F. Hagarty*

'1M. BEAZTTY& SONS:
WELLAND, ONTARIO.g

DREDCES, DITCHERS, DERRICKS and ______

STEAM SHOVELS__
0F VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES TO SUIT AMY WORK

e Submaritie Rock 1Drilling M.%achinerv-, Hoisting l
Engines, Suspension Cableîvaý-s, Horse-Power
H.'iters, Gang Stone Savs. Céentrifugal Puimps
for Water, Sand and GoId NMining, and other
Contractors' Plant.

SCombined Tie Plate, Rail Brace and Rail Support. L(
PATENTEDL&

-Canada - - - 74062. Decemnb r îoth, 1901 tLe
United States - 690o2 35ý. Decemnber ý3ist, î90î

Belgium -- - 159783. Nocemnber 3oth, 1901

For particulars apply to

B. J. COGHLIN & CO., 482 St. Paul St., Montreal, Can.

SWIRE ROPE, ",ACMVE,9 BRAND. e
- - -Extra tensile strength for

D heavy work. Should on-
ly be uised on special

large wheels and drums.

THIE B. GREIENING WIRE GO., Llmitedg
Hamilton, Ont, Montreal, Que.

LATROBE STEEL COMPANY
ST uFAEruRIERSFOR LOCOMOTIVES

0F -- Su- E IRES AND CAR WEL

__________ WORKS-LATROBE9 PA.

MAIN OFFICIE: 1200 Girard Building - - - - PIIILADELPHIA, PA-

BRANCI4 OFFICE: 1506 Bowling Green Offices 11 i Broadway, NEW YORKC
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N'ofthemn Navigation Co. 's Commission.
The Northern Navigation Co., of Ontario,

has issued a circular quotiîlg the resolution
adopted by the trunk lines' associations as
follows: " Resolved, that it is the sense ofthis Association that its members should not

-COftinue ticket arrangements or representa-
tives from lake lines ivhich persist in paying
eo'nIiss1ons to ticket agents contrary to our
r,,gniedpoicy." The N.N. Co. goes on

are plce ouwl eadily see the position we
Id in, and although it is contrary toOrwshes or past policy, we dolot feel that

We Oldantagoniz e the railways represented
bythe Centrai and Western Trunk Lines As-
.sOiations. We therefore regret that it will be
îIlPOssible for us to pay you the commission
hi aOu pa seasons sales. If wve are to be
Wn itio to act otberwise next season we"I ePleased to notify you."

The crcular, which was dated Dec. 15,
19 0 2 , bas caused a great deal of disappoint-Mlent anmong the agents who received it. The
N.N.- Co. did not give notice at the com-Mel:Ient of Iast season that it intended tocease paying commissions; in fact, in some
eases agents were told by its officers that

OtIssOfls would be paid, and they natur-
With that they have not been fairly deaitater handling the season's business inhe expectation that they would be treated as
revou g-'years. There is no doubt that the

sj~ management has madc a mistake
has aihoo dea ling with this matter, and

1Oo flinad many agents who have been its
90adyrihds for years. 0f course any com-

Pfn as a perfect right to cease paying com-
b.'sins, irrespective of whether it is good.filsto) do s0 or not, but notice of suchone should have been given at the com-

'efetilth of the season, and not postponed
ao.i te Year's business was closed, and the
agents were expecting their annual chequesa, sal. A notice of the cancellation of

a0'"sin made retroactive for a wholetramsn s decided novelty in passengertefC mlatters, and indicates that the busi-ness~ i5 handled in an amateur way.

Mitinle Provinces and Newfoundiand.

tThe D)ominion lin e steamers running be-
'lOn Eauropean ports and Boston, Mass.,

Il I al at Halifax, N.S.
The Nova SLO te o afeet of 'a SelC.hschartered a

tradf 17 steamers for the coal and iron orerdfor the season Of 1903.
The tr. Nerid, of Yarmouth, bas been pur-

chad by H. E. Eldridge, to run between
Na$ove and Weymouth, N.S.

Naiainon the Miramnichi river wvasIninaned bet ween Chatham and Douglas-
N.B,b from Mar. 28 to Dec. 3, 1902.

Chart Cumberlatnd Coal and Ry. Co. hasehal fr ed the str. 1-filda, î,6oo tons, to carry(ý«lfor Parrsboro, N.S., to Portland, Me.
35 fit lau,îches in Nova Scotia include aon Schooner at Maitland, and a schoonerald the Packet trade between Mahone Bay

tTheX CRis having constructed at CarIe-
the, N.i '., abarge for transferring cattie from

an d Poina t hr hds to the ocean steamers

erte flfx and Yarmouth Ry. Co., is re-
b idtu ga e considering the advisability of

toni tsteamer on the route from Barring-

I)CaPt. Macomber, formerly master of the
oC'las IH. Thomas for the Dominion Coad~e.,a ýtterly in the service of the Depart-

Th farîne, died at Sydney, N.S., Jan. 4.
t ~Irteen vessels having a tonnage of 968

"nW'ere addtth i of vessels regis-
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tered in P.E.I. in 1902, the number on the list
on Dec. 31 being 16 steamers of 1,57 1 tons
and 143 saiîing vessels Of 11,893 tons.

The str. Lady Laurier, built at Paisley for
the Dominion Government, sailed for Halifax
Dec. 24, but had to return to Glasgow a
week later, having received some damage
owing to having met very severe weather.

The wrecked str. Jacques Cartier, belong-
ing to the Inland Navigation Co. of Charlotte-
town, P.E.I., bas been sold; the bull, engine
and boilers for $250, the condenser for $5oo,
the deck puimp, boats, etc., bringing $450; a
total Of $1,200.

The Departmnent of Marine has decided to
place a diapîmone at Cape Race, Nfld., in
place of the present foghorn. The diaphone
is driven by compressed air and emits a more
powerful and penetrating sound tlîan the
pneuinatic syren now in use.

Sixty steamers, having a tonnage Of 4,439
tons, and 374 sailing vessels, having a ton-
nage Of î5,oo6 tons, were on the registry
books at Halifax, N.S., on Dec. 31, 1902. At
Sydney, N.S., 97 vessels, having a tonnage
of 6,622 tons, were on the register at the
same date.

The Tidal Survey Brancb of the Department
of Marine bas issued tide tables for Halifax,
N.S., St. John, N.B., Quebec and Father
Point, Que., for 1903, with tidal différences
for Nova Scotia, tîhe Bay of Fundy, the Gulf
and River St. Lawrence, and information on
the currents.

The new steamship service between St.
John and Halifax, calling at Yarmouth and
other south shore ports in Nova Scotia, for
whîch WV. Thomson & Co., St. John, N.B.,
have the contract, wilI be opened with the
str. Brunswick, pending tihe building of a
new steamer.

Press reports state that the Mabou and
Gulf Ry. Co. proposes operating a line
of passenger and freight steamers from Mabou
to Prince Edward Island, and connecting with
the N.S. mainland at Pictou; and a steamer
on the Bras d'Or lakes between Sydney and
Xhvcocomagh.

The Dominion Governmnent str. Stanley
bas been placed on the route between Sum-
merside, P.E.I., and Cape Tormentine, N.B.,
again this winter, and is reported to be nîak-
ing irregular trips between the two points.
The Minto is running between Georgetown,
P.E.I., and Pictou, N.S.

The Star Line Steamship Co. bas declared
a dividend Of 7% for 1902, and elected the
following officers and directors for 1903:
President, J. Manchester; Vice-President, T.
P. Taylor; other directors, C. C. Taylor, A.
H. Harrington, F. A. Baird; Manager and
Secretary-Treasurer, R. S. Orchard.

There is under construction at Carleton,
N.B., the bull of a steamer for the Spring-
field Steamship Co., and a $7,000 steam
yacht. The dimensions of the former are:
length 140 ft., breadtb 25 ft., and a draught of
23'• ft. She will be fitted with a stern wheel
and is to be named the Beatrice E. Xaring.

The Tidal Survey Branch of the Department
of Marine bas issued tide tables for Charlotte-
town, P.E.I., Pictou, and St. Paul island,
N.S., for 1903, with tidal différences for Nor-
thumberland strait, and for the open Gulf
shore, from Miramichi along the north coast
of Prince Edward Island, and for Cabot
strait.

The Queen Steamship Co. (Ltd.) bas been
incorporated under the New Brunswick Com-
panies' Act witb a capital of $15,ooo to pur-
chase the str. Queen, of Montreal, and carry
on a general navigation business on the St.
John river. H. A. McKeown, W. G. Dunlop,

S. J. Thorne, B. Van Wart and H. G. Har-
rison, St. John, are the provisional directors.

The Pontiac Steamship Co. (Ltd.) bas been
incorporated under the Dominion Companies
Act with a capital of $1i2o,ooo, to carry on a
general navigation business between Cana-
dian, British or foreign ports. The provi-
sional directors are: J. W. Carmichael, J. C.
MacGregor, J. Hi. Sinclair. R. Meikie, and
Miss C. E. Carmicbael, of New Glasgow,
N. S., wvhere the offices of the Co. wili be.

One of the captains of the EIder .Dempster
line re('ently stated that the light at Belle Isle,
Nfld., was not properly sectored. Col. An-
derson, Chief Engineer of the Department of
Marine, says hie checked itlhast summer and
it was approximateîy correct. A new quick
flashlight is te be phaced cn the north end of
Belle Isle, and the present light on the soutb
end will be changed to an occulting one.

Province of Quebec Shipping.

The Montreal Harbor Coînmissioners have
decided ta spend $6,ooo in rebuilding their
tug St. Peter.

During the season of navigation of 1902
over 17,000,000 bush. of grain passed through
the Soulanges canal, in addition te 315,000
tons of generah freight.

The new locks of the Lachine canal will
be 270 ft. long, 45 ft. wide, and have a depth
of water of 14 ft. on the silîs. Couison,
Quiinlan andl Robertson, contractors, Mon-
treal, have the contract.

The Ottawa Forwarding Co. bas under
construction at Montreal a freight steamer, ta
replace the Harry Bate on the Montreal-Ot-
tawa run. She will be 100 t. in length, 25 t.
in breadth, and have a carrying capacity of
300 tons.

J. Kennedy, Chief Engineer oC the Mont-
real Harbor Commission, P. W. St. George,
and an engineer from the Department of
Public Works have been appointed to look
into the question of the construction of a dry
dock at Montreal, and to report.

Two range lighthouses have been erected
on Ile l'Aigle, ini connection witb the im-
proved ship channel in Varennes traverse ;
and changes in the buoyage in Ile Ste. Therese
channel, and I1e aux Vaches traverse are to
bc made for the opening of navigation.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.
bas purchased the str. Virginia, ta run in
conjunction with the Caroline on the Quebec-
Saguenay route. The Virginia is a compar-
atively new vessel, and bas been engaged in
the service between Baltimore and Old Port
Comfort. Va.

The Montreal Harbor Commnissioners bave
been considering plans, sîîbmitted to tbem by
the Chief Engineer, for the construction of
sheds on the wharves, and other harbor im-
provements. The plans wilh be referred ta
the Department of Public Works before' con-
tracts are let.

Capt. S. Filgate, 82 years of age, a resident
of Montreal, has been actively engaged in
river navigation since 1852. He ran the ferry
steamer Champlain between Lachine and
Cauglinawvaga in 1852, and subsequently built
the Aurora, Beauharnois, Star, Lotbiniere
and Filgate.

Commander Spain, R.N.R., reports, as the
resuît of bis investigation, that the damage te
the Iberian and other vessels in the St. Law-
rence during 1902 was due to the inexper-
ience or carelessness on the part of captains,
officers or pilots. Copies of the findings and
evidence in each case bave been forwarded
ta the British Board of Trade.

The port of Montreals total revenue for
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i1902 was $28o, 17 2 against $234, 908 for 1901.-
The number of vessels froin inland ports arriv-
ing was 9,358 carrving 1,857,f)68 tons against
8,434 vessels carî-ying ,680.182 tons in i1901
and of sea-going vessels there were entered
728 with a tonnage of 1,530,023 tons, against
707 vessels with a tonnage of 1,438,081i in
i90o. D

Following are particulars of the ten vessels
being built for the Great Lakes and St. Law-
rence Transportation Co., to be operated be-
tween Dultith, Minn., and Quebec ;Iength,
over aht, 25Sý ft.; keel, 241 ft.; breadth, 41 ft,;
depth r8 ft.; to carry 2,200 tons on a 14 fi.
draught. Six will be filled with triple expan-
sion engines, 15, 25 and 42 in. diameter by

Foir Steamboats
AND

RAIL WAYS
Vacuum O119 Redues Friction, thus

savIng Coal and pr»esei'ving
M achinepy.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

QINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RENOWN ENOINE
ARCTLC CUP GREASE
MINERAL SEAL OIL
300 Fie Test, for llumlnatlng Purposes

~'Q~EENCI1YÎCLMIED

Li D

!*,XSIloi

TAMN N

*TH SOsB

The assngerDeprtient f te Ilinos Cntr
Ralra Copay i sLRn ontl icu scn
cenn ri oig *gtbegreig s

The LPasenr Depart note he IlRntis Cetra:

*r l L Rio ad Com 30any a sîng2onlsthly c r ular o-

st ennelas frean Misspand ouiian.erve ry.
u* i Far er romeseekero ilIn oWsadr is ase

* nf ddesoteuders ige will l n.De be al e d free,5oo
onire. rsa G the r ulshdfoiotht ot.

* I ate NorthWest as toCAgeontf, mFbr

21 EYon'C OTcTsri S30QnARE, $20 FAess than

Chia~oor re ndordnar Puîmn srvie0 fom

30 in. stroke, to which steam nvil be supplied
by two Scotch boilers, ni t. by i ft., tested
to a pressure of 170 lbs. to the sqtuare inch;
the other four wvill be fittcd with triple expani-
sion engines 14, 25 and 42 ini. diameter, by
30 in. stroke, to which steam will be supplied
by water tube boilers at 225 lbs. a square
inch. The valuîe of each steamer is placed
at $ i.o,ooo. Three of the steamers are being
built at Chicago, three at Detroit, two at
Superior and two at Buffalo. Delivery is to
be nmade in the spring, when the steamers wili
be engaged in carrying grain to Quebec, and
wiil have pulpwood from the Co. 's mills
at Metapedia, as return cargos. - Marine
Review.

~FURS7&AND FJATS~
Our stock is now repleteÎ with the latest designs, from

inexpensive productions to
the most luxurious and

S costly.
Taste and elegance com-

bined with a solidity of
manufacture have placed our
firm in the first rank in the

S Doni n ion.

aFur Show Rooms open

Catalogue and Frice List
sent on application.

4 Ioit, IRenfrew & Ou@
e TORONTO0 and QUEBEC.

NKWYORK
@ NTRAL

& HUDSON RIVER R. R.

THE FOUR-TRACK TRUNK LINE.
RAS ESTABLISHED A

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
RECREATION AND
INFORMATION BUREAU,

AND

CANADIAN PASSENGER
-AG ENCY,

AT

69-1 YONGE STREET,
Toronto, Ontario,

In charge of Louis DRAGO, Cana-
dian Passenger Agent; FRANK
FOY, City Ticket Agent.

Telephone Malin 4861.
GEORGE H. DANIELS,

General Passenger Agent, Grand Central Station,
Nsw YoRK.

H. PARRY,
General Agent, BUFFALO, N.Y.

Ontario and the Gireat Lakes.

The Collingwood dry dock is being extend-
ed to 500 ft. in length.

The Northern Navigation Co. of OntariO
declared a dividend of 5% for the haif-výear
ended Dec. 3 1.

Capt. R. Cooney has been appointed tO
take charge of the Hamilton Steamboat Co. 's
str. Macassa for the season Of 1903.

It was reported from Port Arthur Jan. i that
the harbor was free from ice, and that navi-
gation with eastern points wvas quite poss'ble.

The St. Lawrence and Chicago Transpor-
tation Co. 's strs. Rosedale and Algonquille

IThe Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. i2th I
1901, gives the foIIowng statistics for the year:

I CIROPS.
Z AVERAGE

ACRES. VIELO. TOTAL.

Wheat .20,0835 25.1 bus. 50,502,08,i bus.

Qats.'« 689951 40.3 27,796,588
Barley.. 191'009 34.2 6,536, 155
Potatoes..24,429 196. 4,797,433

Number of stock in the Province, july i, îgoi
Horses......142,080 Sheep - z....22,6
Cattle......263, 168 Pigs........... 94,680
Value of Dairy Products...... ...... $926.314

18,375 FARM LABORERS
Came fr.,,, Eastern Canada t. assist in the har-
vest fields of Manitoba in ,80-and the demand
was not fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FARM4ER8 ARE PROSPERGUS.
Farmers erected, this year, farmn buildings val-I îed at one and one-haîf million dollars.I MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Goveroment. Over î,6oo,ooo acres of
choice ]and in al p arts of the Province are noWJ
offered at from $2,50S to $55 per acre. Psy-
nients extend over nine years. Specti At-

fitention is directed to 500,000 acres along the
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Rail ay
at $,I.So and $4.00 per acre.

PREEI HOMESTE1ADS are still avail'Iable in many parts of the Province.

For full information, maps. etc.. FR55, address

*HON R. P. RoBLIN, Minister of AiKriculture
* and Immigration, Winnipeg . Manitoba.

*Or JAME.S HARTNEY. Manitoba Emigration Agt..
7 7 York Street, Toronto, Ont.

(Ail C.P.R. Agents ino 0.

MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOIA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIAý

seli through tickets to the Old
Country cheaper than if passengers
bought railway tickets to New York
or Montreal, and then re-booked.

They also seil prepaid tickets tC>
passengers coming from the oid
country, cheaper than the rate ob-
tainable in Europe, and on favorable
terrns.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P. F. CUMMINUS,
C.P.R. Office%,

WINNIPBO

[FEB., 1903.
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are being overhauied in their winter quarters
at Owen Sound.

Whb.. Stewart, hydrographic surveyor of
the men of Marine, Ottawa, is pre-

Paring a new edition of the Georgian Bay
and North Channel Pilot.

fThe Aýlgoma Navigation Co. is negotiatingr h uilding of a steamer 190 ft. long and
34 ft. bearn, with a carryig cpcyOf 700
tos for its Georgian Bay trade.
p1 Th ighthouse supply str. Scout bas been

Peein the dry dock at Kingston, Ont.,
were she wili bc iengtbened 25 ft., and a

nniber Of other improvements made.

vThe Centrai Canada Goal Co., of Brock-
lie, ha.s purchased the steam barge Sanmuel

erhlof Buffalo, N.Y. She is classed
Y2~ and bas a gross tonnage of 1,3,50 tons.
There were on order on Dec. 31, 1902, at

tow.bo iro cargo steamer, 2,300 tons, two
Wood t s and two light ships, and at Colling-

tWO cargo steamers Of 4,900 tons each.
The Grand Trunk Car Ferry Co. is havingasteel ferry boat 315 ft. long and 54 ft. in

,edt built at Toledo, Ohio. We are ad-
Visel that the G.T.R. is not interested in this
ferry.

essett reports have been revived to the
ecfftat a joi nt stock company is in course
f.%ormtion in Hamilton to establish another'Ine 0rf teamers between Hamilton aud To-

ronto.

t le nte Transportation Go. expects
'0la i ngsofon saitional steamers deliver-

ead igs o h opening of navigation,
andthesecond one in July. One of these istreplace the lost Bannockbuirn.
The HCo.amilton and Fort William Naviga-

b'nC as deciared a dividend of 8% for theYer nd bas eiected directorsfo 1903: Pre-
CapntW* Soîtham; A. B. Mackay, A. E.

rndellter, J. Milne, C. Doolittie, G. Hope

S. " Lynch Staunton, K.C.
hed ontreal Transportation Co. bas pur-

vin C0 the schooner Augustus from the Cal-
GardCo 0f Kingston, Ont. She was buiit at

hei enIsand, Ont., in 1893, ber dimensions
being.: engtb, 177,5 ft.; breadth, 39.6 fi.;~Ph, 1 5 ft.; register tonnage, 802 tons.

C_ It ai been reported that two-thirds of the
at Saitn vesseis passing throîîglî the canais

t 0 lt Ste. Marie use thie U.S. in preferencetohan anadian canal, on the grotînd that thehiann~el to the upper entrance of the Cana-
d'hn USk is flot s0 advantageous as that to

,, One.
The str. A. J. Tymon, of Toronto, wvas

tois be soid by the Admiraity Court to
Niydaimns for wages preferred by Capt.

a eSerry and the crew. G. (;ooderham iîas
bi nortgage on the steamer, of which Capt.

15eryi part owner. The sale was an-nOlnd for Jan. 28.
Capt D

aad. Onnelly, Su perintendent of the Can-
as the Lake and Ocean Navigation Go., says

Ype 0,sîî of bis experience with the turret
ith vessel last season he is satisfied that

tr18te Very best that could be buiit for the
atea The captains and crews of the fourstalr retL».,ed t Engiand for the winter.
The li

foio . amlilton Steamboat Co. eiected the
identng Officers at its annuai meeting: Pres-

ucn'W Leggat ; Vice-President, G. T.I.a ettr; ther director'c, S. Jones, J. W.
andc T.aux F W. Fearman, H. B. Witton
lasi Ramnsay.; General Manager, T. H.

halP ecretaryTreasurer, Miss A. Abra-

k . Yorty vessels were iost on the Great
~e during 1902, with 140 lives, and repre-~ ilg la of$703,o0000o1 hulîs and $269,-
the on cargoes to the underwriters. With

~exce t'on of the Bannockburn ail the ves-
Ior ere getting old, and some of themn

leVy ~Utless flot well equipped to meet very

Two U.S. vesseis coilided in Sandusky bar-
bor, Ohio, and an action was entered and tbe
Whitney, one of the vessels, was seized in
Canadian waters and beid until baiilwas giv-
en. judge McDougaii in the Admiralty Court
at Toronto bas decided that the plaintiff
must deposit $8oo as security for the costs of
tbe owners of tbe Whitney.

The Victoria Lumber Go. is having built at
Toronto a 2,3004ton steel barge, ber general
dimensions being : length, over ail, 260 ft.;
breadih, 43 ft.; depth. 225 ft. She wiil be fit-
ted with triple expansion engines, 17, 28 and
46 in. cylinders, by 32 in. stroke, to wbich
steam wiiI be suppiied, at 176 ibs. pressure,
by twvo Scotch boilers i ft. 6 in. by 12 ft.

Major T. W. Symons, U.S. engineer at
Buffalo, N.Y., has received instructions from
the Secrelary of War to make a survey for a
deep ship canal froîn the headquarters of the
Niagara river to the lower river a distance of
5~ miles. If this work is carried out the lake
boats wili be able to get intô tbe lower river,
whicb they cannot nowv do on account of the
sbaliows and rapids.

Arguments have been heard and judgment
reserved in tbe action brought by R. D. Perry
against the Algoma Centrai Ry. Go., in re-
ference to the operation of a ferry between
the Ontario and Michigan sides of the St.
Mary river at Sauit Ste. Marie. Mr. Perry
operates bis ferry under a lease from the Do-
minion Government granted in 1897, and the
Aigoma Centrai Ry. operates its ferry under
the autbority of a Provincial Act of Parlia-
ment.

The Toronto Globe of Dec. 2.5, 1852, had
the following item relative to navigation on
Lake Ontario : " We are glad to notice that
the Chief Justice wiii make ber trips back-
wards and forwards every day during tbe
winter. Tbis will be a very great convenience
to our community. The City of Hamilton bas
been laid up, but the Queen of the West still
retains ber place hetween this city and Hamil-
ton. Tbe weatber is miid and moist, and tbe
ice bas disappeared froni the bay."

Tbe Dominion Governm-ent proposes to
coustruct a dam between Adams and Galops
isiands in tbe St. Lawvrence, witb a view of
comipleting tbe channel between Prescott and
the Galops rapids. As the U.S. boundary
runs t brougb the chaîînei between the islands
C. Scbrieber, Deputy Minister of Railways
and Canais, bas been to Washington and ex-
plained tbe project to the authorities there.
A U.S. engineer wilI make a report, and if
this is favorable the work wiil be commenced
this year.

The str. Norsemnan bas been purchased by
N. and A. Dyment from F. D. Gilcbrist, AI-
pena, Mich., and wili be added to the lumber
carrying fleet on Georgian bay. The Norse-
man was built in 1864 at Port Huron, Mich.,
and was originaliy known as the Enterprise,
and bas tbe foiiowing dimensions: iength, 172

ft.; breadtb, 32 ft.; tonnage, gross, 66o tons;
net S0i tons. Sbe is fitted with simple com-
pouînd engines, 2o and 5o in. cylinders by 30
in. stroke, to which steam is suppiied by two
Scot,. b boilers 12 by 9.

Two steamers which are being built at Col-
lingwood are expected to be completed by
June. One is for J. Playfair, of Midiand,
Ont., and the other for the St. Lawrence and
Chicago Transportation Go. Tbeir dimen-
sions are: Iength, ov. r aIl, 375 ft.; breadth,
48 ft.; depth, 28 ft.; cargo capacity 4,900
tons, on an 18 ft. draught; fitted with triple
expansion engineS, 20, 33, and 55 in. cylin-
ders by 40 in stroke, to which steam is sup-
plied by two Scotch boilers 14 ft. by 12 ft., at
a pressure of i8o ibs. to the square incb.

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Co. is
baving built at Toronto two tow-steamers

which will be taken in sections to the upper
reaclies of the river and put together there.
They have the following dimensions : (i)
lengtb over ail, 146 fi.; keel, 139 ft.; breadth,
26 fi.; depth, 8,'fi.; fitted witb inclined com-
pound engineS 24 and 48 in. cylinders, by 6o
in. stroke, and two locomotive boilers 5~ ft. 4
in. by 23 ft. 4 in.; (2) iength over ail, 140 ft.;
keel, 133 ft.; breadtb, 24 ft., deptb, 8 ft.; fit-
ted witb inclined compound engineS 20 and
38 in. cylinders, by 54 in. stroke, and two loco-
nmotive boilers 4 ft. 10 in. by 21 fi.

Recent press reports credited a Toronto
shipbuilding and engineering company with
tbe intention of establisbing a big yard at
Sandwich, Ont., at wbich the C.P.R. was to
bave buiit a large fleet of modern lake car-
riers, and where repairs for Canadian vesseis
could be made. A member of the Toronto
firm in question declined to make any state-
ment on the subject, but Sir Tbos. Sbaugb-
nessy, President of the C.P.R., said it was a
very large story buiIt on a flimsy founidat ion,
and an officer of the Co., connected witb its
sbipping brancb, said no order for new vessels
of the kind indicated bad been given.

F. H. Ciergue bas recently been making
enquiries as to the uise of acetylene gas in
buoys for marine purposes, and Captain Fol-
ger, Superintendent of the New York light-
bouse district, reports that se far buoys 50

equipped become defective afier a few days
or weeks of service. Tbe Safety Car Heat-
ing and Ligbting Go. says: " We recognize
the value of the acetylene flame for use in re-
flectors or lenses, and have carried on a con-
siderable number of experiments ourselves,
and now have buoy lanterns burning at our
laboratory ini an effort to arrive at a suitabie
arrangement. The consumption of gas can-
not be any less than with Pintscb ligbt, ai-
tbougb ve believe that tbe iight wi I be tbree
or four times as effective if reliable.'

Tbe U.S. canai at Sault Ste. Marie was
closed for the season Dec. iS, and the Cana-
dian canal a week later. The traffic passing
througb the Canadian and the U.S. canaIs at
Sait Ste. Marie, from the opening to the
close of navigation, wvas 35,961,146 tons,
against 28,403,065 tons in 1901. The follow-
ing are the figures for the Canadian canai:

Increase
1902. 1901. or

Decrease.
Aprfl 5 te MaY 31 .... 532-188 151.679 380,2509+
June.............. .. 1,1 18,.ç64 1,235,055 116,491
Juty.................. 523,9ff 2-,0,624 247,312+
Aug.................. 639,858 295-175 .344,683±
Sept ................ . 56o,0.3îi 201,229 358.802+
Oct....... ........... 6(04,713 .354,383 2ý50,3I30+
Nov ........ 635.314 277.144 35

8
170+

Dec .... ..... 113,747 29,738 84,oc9+

4,728,359 2,821,027 1,907,324+

Manitoba and Northwest Territorles.

Tbe Manitoba Exploration Go. bas been
incorporated under the Manitoba Gompanies'
Act to own steam and other ships, and carry
on a general navigation business ini addition
ta a number of other purposes. E. F. Hutch-
îngs, G. A. Glines, A. McLaren, W. G. Scott,
J. Robertson, J. G. Ciegborn and J. H. Leecb
of Winnipeg, are the provisianal directors.

Kelly Bros. are bauling large qîlantities of
materiai ta St. Andrew's rapids, near Winni-
peg, for the construction of the iock. They
expect ta have 2,000 cubic yards of stone and
about 6,000 cubic yards of sand on the giround
ready ta start building in the spring. The
ivork bas been considerabiy delayed during
the past year or two by the large quantity of
water in the river.

The Canadian Northemn Ry. proposes es-
tablishing aharbor on Lake Manitoba, at Oak
Point, Man., the terminal point of its branch
knawn as the Hudson's Baylune. Large quan-
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tities of stone are being taken out at Lake
Frances, for use in the construction of a pier
and other harbor works at Oak Point. The
C. N. R.opened a lne to Delta on the southern
shore of the lake, but it is stated that as a
port it has not been a success, and will be
abandoned.

B. C. and Pacific Coast Shipping.

The United Canneries Co. has ordered 15
fishing boats to be built in Vancouver and to
be ready for the fishing season Of 19o3.

The Vancouver Canning and Packing Co.
has had a steamer, the Surprise, but at False
Creek, Vancouver. H4er engines are 85 h.p.
and she has a capacity of 100 tons.

The Packers Steamship Co. (Ltd.) has been
incorporated under the B.C. Comipanies' Act
with a capital of $25,ooo for the purpose of
owning steam) and other vessels, as well as
for tther purposes.

Aè

Mica Covering
FOR

BolIers, Steampipes, Furnaces,
CoId Storage Insulations, etc.

"Highest non-conduotor In the Worid."

The demand for Mica Covering is rapidly
increasing. and this p,îrely Canadian product is
now entering successfully the markets of the
World*

It was lately awarded the only Gold Medal
in its section at the Pan-American Exposition,
and was a prize winner at Paris.

The Mica Covering is largely used by Rail-
ways in Canada, Great Britain and tndia, also
by the British Adniralty.

Write for list of large users, catalogues
and prices.

Mica Boiler Covering Co.,
LI.MITED,

86-92 Ann Street, Montreai, Que.

ISTEEL PEECH &TOZER1
LIMITED,I

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.I
STEEL AXLES, TYRES, ANDI

SPRING STEEL.

accepted Standard In Canada.
James SOLE AGENTS:I

meKutton& Co., Montreal.1

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Capital authorized - - $4.000,000
Capital paid Up- - . 2,923.866
Reat------- --- ----- 2,483,288

DIRECTORS:
T. R. MERR1TT, President; D. R. W[LKIE, Vice-

President; WM. RAMSAY. ROBER-r JAFFRAY, T. SUTH-
FRLANn STrAYNERt. EiAs RaGERts, WM. HESORii.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
1). R. WILKIE - - General Manager.
E. HAY - - - - Asst. General Manager.
W. MOFFATT - - Chief inspector.

Branches In Quebeo, Ontario, Manitoba, North-West
Territorios and Brtish Columbia

ÂGENiT.-Lofldoi, Eng., Lloyde Bank, Llmted; New York.
Bank of Montreal, Bank of the MIanhiattan Co., Bank of Amnenîca.

S1terlIng exchange bought and sotd. Letters of vredît eued
1.labeI an y part of tthe world.

A geîîeral anking business transsettt.

The C. P. R. steamer Athenian has recently
been fitted wtih a new boiter, to ft. 6 in. in
diameter by 10 ft. in Iength, built in Van-
couver, B.C. The plates were purchased in
England under Lloyds supervision and ship-
ped to Vancouver.

Two tugboats namied Bahadda and Wy-
adda, have been launched at Seattle, Wash.,
for the Admiralty Tugboat Co., an affiliation
of the Puget Sound Tugboat Co. The
steamers are 90 ft. long, 19 ft. beam, i ft.
6 in. depth of hold, and are fit ted sith Scotch
boilers and compotind engines Of 390 h.p.3

The Tidal Survey Branch of the Depart-
ment of Marine has issued tide tables fur Vic-
toria, B. C., and Sand Heads, Strait of
Georgia, for 1903, with tidal differences for
Esquimitit, Vancouver, Newt Westminster and
Baynes Souînd, and the current in first riar-
rows, Burrard Inlet.

The Alaska Packers' Association of San
Francisco lias been awarded $25,ooo dam-

A. Es Amos & Co.
BANKERS,

18 King St. East, TORONTO.
Members of the Toronto S#ock Exchange.

Execute ordors for-the purchase
and sale of

lnvestment Securities.
Buy and Seli

COVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND
CORPORATION BONDS.

Transact a

1Generai Financlai Business.

JOHN Je OART8HORE,
83 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Railway and Tramway Equipment.
New and Second-hand Rails

(Ail Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,

Hoistin7g fMacbinery, etc.

Old Materlal Bought and Sold.

OU& .SPECIALTILS9

RAILROAD&and
STEAMSHIP
PKINTING

LAKGEST IN CANADA

E'he Mail Job Printing
Company, Limited

75 York Street, Toronto
Plhone&, Main Richard Southaxi
S * 1306 M335 Manager

ages for the stranding of the ship Santa
Ciara, on Trait Island in Dec. i901, due tO
the negligence of the crew of the tug Mysteryq
of Victoria, B.C. The verdict ivas recorded
against the tug and her former owner, S. A.
Spencer.

The C.P.R. str. Princess Victoria was eX-
pected to be completed in Jan. and to leave
the builders' yard, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng..
by the end of the month for Victoria, B.C-
She is expected to make the trip in 6o days.
Upon reaching Victoria, the upper wvorks wili
be put in position, and the decorative work,
both inside and out, completed.

The most recent stretch of navigation to be
opened in the Yukon ternitory, during the
season of 1902, was to lake Arkell, 95 mile!;
up the Tahkma river, a tortuous stream rufl-
ning southward from the Yukon river, sortie
distance below Whitehorse. The joseph
Clossett made tivo rouind trips before naviga-
tion ctosed.

THE

Bell Telephone Company
of Canadia, Limitedt.

Long Distance Metailie
Circuit Lines

Connecting ail the principal Cities, Towns
and Villages in the Provinces of

ONTARIO and QUEBEC and the1
UNITED STATES, aiso

l'lANITOBA and NORTiIWESI
TERRITORIi3S and the

UNITED STATES.

Sound proot Cabinets at principal
offices and public telephone stations.

Prompt and perfect service at reas-
onable rates.

THE PLACE 'lUGER-
AbatulMONTREAL.

Abatfinew bote! just built by the Canadiai
Pacific Ry., in connection with their new passengef
station. The building occupies an entire block and
the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period

*of the French Renaissance. The hotel faces the
Viager Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in ait

Sits appointments. Amnerican tourists will find the
Place Viger a most delightful hotel home.

RATES: 03 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements with large parties and those

*making prolonged stays. For further informationjaddres: Manager, Place Viger Hotel, Montreal.

THE RUSSELL
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

[FEBD., 1903.

A. E.AnsesA. E. Wallace

The Leading Motel of the
Capital of Canadla

F. X. ST. MOCQUES - - - - proprietor

F- Amos
K. D. Fraser
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The fiecessity of increased drydock ac-
COfnlodation on the B.C. coast is becoming
apparent witb the increasing number and size
Of vessels frequenting the ports. The Esqui-
mal1t dock is barely large enough for some of
the Warsbips on the Pacific station, and too
snlall for some of the merchant vessels. It is
reported that the Imperial Government is in
favor of arranging witb the Dominion Gov-
ernrment for the enlargement of the dock, or
for building another in tbe naval yard.

The wUpper Col umbia Navigation and
tarad Co. will improve its steamers NorthStradDucbhess during the winter. heNortb Star is to be remodcled after the style

of tbe C. P. R. steamers on Kootenay lake,
and provided witb accommodation for 150
PaIssengers.; and the Duchess is to be rebuilt
an".eClarged. Capt. Armstrong, of Golden,

ha 1 5 largelY interested in the Co., which
bsentered into an agreement with the

ý'**to run its steamers next season to fit
"' with the arrivai of C. P.R.trains at Golden.

Pss reports are current as to the timebwenthe C.P.R. will start a steamisbip line
.l:h'%;seen Canadian ports and Europe. Sir
nou '*Shaugbnessy says: "Wlen any an-nc.ment is made it wvill come from the

C--.direct."

mngn the Express Companies.

The Dominion Ex. Co. 's route on the stage
I'cte b etween St. Basil, N. B., and St. David,

li. as been closed for the winter.

"' Wt Meyer, lieretofore tariff clerk of theOnlinion Ex. Co., bas been appointed Super-Intefldent of Tariffs, office at Toronto.
Scott Grifin bas been appointed Superin-

tednt and W. C. Muir, Auditor, of tbe Can-
tiae Nortbern Express Co. Offices at Win-

The Position of Superintendent of the AI-
a8ka Pacifie Ex. Co. at Seattle, Wasb.,
aonierlYdeld by D. C. Jackson, bas been

Tb lhe d
Thge o Expreç Co. isrunning an extra

On rdaseomAhrott 150-Milestaee 1 B.C., in addition to the usual weeklycarrying the mail.

0 At Lono cashier of tbe Dominion Ex.Co.le at Lonuot Ont., bas been appointed
IletilatSautSte. Marie, Ont., being suc-ceedby W. A. Gurney.

J* Anderson, an employe of the Dominionk Co. at Portage la Prairie, Man., left re-haentlY, and a shortage of $700 is alleged to

CO, stbsequentîy been discovered in bis ac-
ts.

Tend Canadian Nortbern Ex. Co. bias ex-
0f the t service over the Neepawa brancb
ed eCanadian Nortbern Ry., and bas open-
lia Offices at Mayfield, Mekiwin, Humberston,aliboro, Glendale and Neepawa.

cet lly, a Toronto bank clerk, re-
Cotl Yobtained $200 from the Dominion Ex.

Yd by Means of a cheque wbich be had mark-
a~ccepted witb the bank stamp. He was

a4equently arrested and convicted.

ITe Great Nortbern Ex. Co. bas extended
'Vce Over tbe Great Falls and Canada

NOrhWich bas been bought by the Great
lin8 ri RY., and bas opened offices at Col-

nfrad and Sweet Grass, Mont.

is e ~Great Nortbern Ex. Co. bas extended
%t>%ri ce Over the section of the Vancouver,
qa and Eastern Ry., recently opened,

hIC.a9 Opened an office at Grand Forks,
' COnIn 0o witb the Dominion Ex. Co.

'ts T;ýýreat Nortbern Ex. Co. bas placed!à8rIce on1 the Crowv's Nest Soutbern Ry.

from Gateway, on the International boundary,
to Morrissey Creek, B.C., and bas opened
offices at Elko, Swinton and Morrissey jet.,
B. C.

Alaska Pacific Ex Co. 's agents bave been
authorized to cash the money orders of the
Nortbern Pac *ific, Great Northern, Wells,
Fargo & Co., Pacifie, Dominion, Western,
American, United States, National, Adams,
and Southern express companies.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

Scott Griffin bas been appointed Superin-
tendent, and W. C. Muir, Auditor, of the Can-
adian Northern Telegraph Co. Offices at
Winnipeg.

The Pacific Cable Board is reported to have
made an offer to purchase Fanning island, the
mid-ocean landing place of the all-British
trans-Pacifie cable.

A. McKay, of St. John's, Nfid., who opened
the first telegraph office in Liverpool, N.S.,
in 8j i, sent New Year's greetings to the pre-
sent operator in the office.

The Premier of Newfoundland bas express-
ed a hope that wben the charter of the Anglo-
American Telegrapb and Cable Co. expires
in April, 1904, Marconi will establisb a wire-
less station in that colony.

A London, Eng., press report states that
owing to the successful establishment of wire-
less telegraphy between Canada and Great
Britain the projected cable, under government
control, will not be further considered.

The Pacifie Commercial Cable Co.'s cable
from San Francisco to Honolulu was opened
for public service Jan. 5. The rate from To-
ronto to Honolulu is 62c. a word. The line is
to be extended from Honolulu to Manila, and
thence to Shanghai.

The Government telegraph line from AI-
berni to Clayoquot, on Vancouver island, bas
been completed. The extension of the une to
Clayoquot necessitated laying a cable fromn
the Alberni canal across Barkley sound ; and
across Clayoquot sound to Stubbs island.
The cable was laid by the Government str.
Otter.

The C. P. R. telegrapb depart ment is string-
ing a new copper wire between Little Current
and Port Arthur, Ont., and it is reported that
it will be continued across tbe continent to the
Pacifie coast. Several car loads of cross
arms have been sent easterly from Vancouver
to be distributed along the line to Winnipeg.
J. Wilson, Superintendent C.P.R. telegrapbs
at Vancouver, the Vancouver World says, bas
confirmed tlîis statement.

In consequence of the numerous interrup-
tions of the telegraph line from Asbcroft,
B.C., to Dawson, Yukon, it bas been decided
to substitute an insulated wire carried along
the ground for tbe overbead wires in a num-
ber of places. The section of the line where
this cable will be laid is between Telegrapb
Creek and Tagisb, about 400 miles, a wild
mountainous country, in wbicli alI the inter-
ruptions bave taken place. An appropriation
for this purpose will probably be asked next
success of Parliament.

Wlreless Telegraphy lu Canada.

The Marconi Wireless Telegrapbi Co. of
Toronto (Ltd.) bas been incorporated under
t'he Ontario Companies Act, witb a capital of
$5,ooo,ooo to acquire the patent rights in tbe
Marconi system of wireless telegrapby and
any future inventions along tbe same lines,
and to invest in the stocks and bonds of any
similar corporation. The incorporators are
W. Barwick, H. C. Osborne, J. Payne, of
Toronto; J. N. Greensbields, of Montreal, and
W. R. Green, of New York. Tbis company

apparently does flot propose to be an op-
erating company, and J. N. Greenshields
states that the charter wvas first obtained in
Ontario because the procedure there was
more expeditious. Notices have been issued
that application will be made next session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act incorpor-
ating the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co. of
Canada (Ltd.) to carry on a business of tele-
graphic communication by means of wireless
or other system of telegraphy in Canada and
between Canada and the U.S., Europe, or
elsewhere; with power to enter into agree-
ments witb the Dominion and Provincial Gov-
ernments and municipalities for the establish-
ment of local systems. The organization of
the Co. bas been completed as follows: Presi-
dent, Col. F. C. Henshaw; Vice-President,
G. Marconi; Secretary, B. Shepard, otber di-
rectors: A. A. Allan, W. R. Green, of New
York, and J. D. Oppe, representing the English
.Marconi Company. J. D. Oppe will be Gen-
eral Manager, with headquarters in Montreal.
The Co. acquires ail the rigbts for Canada
and Newfoundland, including the station at
Glace Bay and the benefit of the contract en-
tered into witb the Canadian Government.
The Co. has engineers in the field Iocating
sites for stations, and it is expected that sta-
tions will be located at Mount Royal, Mon-
treal, and at Stony Mountain, Man. Nego-
tiations are pending witb the Canadian Gov-
ernment for an annual subsidy for tbe mainte-
nance of a patrol system on the St. Lawrence
river and gulf and the Straits of Belle Isle.
A factory for the manufacture of the appara-
tus will probably be established at eitber
Montreal or Toronto.

The installation of the wireIess telegraph
station at Glace Bay, N.S., bas been complet-
ed and communication bas been inaugurated
witb the British station at Poldhu, Cornwall,
Eng. The annouincement was made Dec.
21, when Signor Marconi sent congratulatory
messages from the Governor-General to the
King, but prior messages bad been sent,
among them being one from Dr. Parkin, of
Toronto, to tbe London limes; and on Jan.
7 several messages were sent during a bliz-
zard and a thunderstorm. At a compliment-
ary dinner in Sydney, N.S., Dec. 30, Signor
Marconi, replying to thie toast of his healtb,
expressed bis gratitude to tbe Governments
of Canada and Italy for the assistance given
bim in perfecting bis invention. Wireless
telegrapby would prove a means of teducing
the cost of communication between the new
and the old worlds. The Co. was now under
a contract to transmit messages at the rate of
toc. a word, but be would tiot be surprised to
see the cost brought down in time to îc. a
word. Cablegrams at first cost £4 a word,
but the rate was nOW 25C. a word. The
Marquis Solari, wbo it was claimed was the
original inventor of the special apparatus
used by Marconi, was present at Glace
Bay during the tests as a representative of
the Italian Government. Signor Marconi bas
a contract to establisb a wireless station at
Cape Cod, Mass., and went tbere to instal it
Jan. 13. A station bas already been estab-
lisbed at Willflett, Mass., 6oo miles further
from Poldbu than Glace Bay, and messages
bave been successfully excbanged.

flontreal Telegraph Co.'s Meeting.

The 56tb annual meeting was beld in Mon-
treal Jan. 8. The balance sbeet for the year
eîîded Dec. 31, 1902, was as follows:

ASSETS.
Telegraph lnes in Canada and the U.S.... $z,6aS,8qo.oo
Telegraph cables in Canada and the US. 33,481-39
Telegraph offices and equipment of offices in

Canada and the U.S .................. 212,500.00
Real estate in Montreal. Ottawa, Quebec

and Toronto...... ....................... 279-946-46
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AU3ES5flENT SYSTEM

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.

Coat to Join the 10F.
(For $1,000 Mortuary Beleft.) (For more than $1,0

Initiation fee (minimum) ..... $1 o Cost to take $2.000 M
Certificate fée..................... i oo $3000
Registration fee .................. i o $4,000
Medical Examination fee........ 150 $,0

Sick benefits, whi
Total minimum cost...*. . 4 0o extra.

Benefits gfiven by the I.0.F
,.-The rlortuary Benefit of *,500 ,oo,00. ,,$3,000 $4,00
2.-A Total end Permanent Dlaability Boel~it of one-ha]

policy, wvith exemption from furtber paymcnt of premiums or Coui

3 .-An Old Age Benefit consistingof exemption from payment
Court dues after age 70.

4 .- An 0W Aile lsability Benefit of one-tenth of tace value
yearly for ten years, on beine~ declared totally and permanentlyc
ties of age after the seventieth birthday.

$.-An 0W A g e Pension payable during disability, wlîich may1
stîtute for the OId Age Disability Benefit.

6.-Fre. fledical Attendance by Court Physician wherc nol
Court by-law ; alsa trairied nurses in certain cases.

7-A Slck Benclit Of $3 to $,5 per week, subject to provisions 0
and Laws of the Order; optional, and when taken costs extra.

.- A Burlal Benefit of *100 at death of a Pensioner.
9.-A Funeral Benefit of $50 at death of a member eriroled in

Benefit Department.
,o.-Sociai aud Fraternal Privileges of the Court Room.

The Members, the Benefits, and the Surplus
000 Mort. Benefit.) At 31st December Egach Year.
.Wort. Benefit..$6 oo $- ____

STotal lBenefifis Total Surlu RDate~90 0 ear. Membership. Paid. Surplus~. p Rt
hen required, t~CI Capita. per1,0

? 1881 1,019 $ 1,300 00 $ 4,568 55 $4 48 4.50
1882 1,134 12,058 86 2,967 93 2 61 11.00

oo or $5,ooe. 1883 2,210 9,493 68 10,857 65 4 91 4.73
alf of face value &A 1881 2,558 13,914 31 23,081 85 9061 4.23
rt Dues. 188. 3,642 26,576 99 29,802 42 8 18 7.76
t of premiums and 1886 5,804 28,499 82 53,981 28 9 30 4.85

1887 7,811 59,014 67 81,384 41 10 44 5.78
ie of policy payahho 1888 11,8w0 89,018 16 117,821 96 9 98 6.43
disabled by infirmi. 1889 17,349 116,787 82 188,13() 36 10 84 5.851890 24,604 181,846 79 283,967 20 il 54 5.18

betknasasb 1891 32,303 261,436 21 408,798 20 12 65 6.40
1892 43,024 344,748 82 580,597 85 13 49) 9.25

tdispen-ed wit 893 54,484 392,185 93 858,857 &Q 15 76 5.47
894 70,05 511,162 30 1,187,225 Il 16 94 5.17

of the Constitution 18M 86,521 685,000 18 1:560,733 46 18 03 5.67
1861M,3 820.941 91 2,015,484 38 19 60 5.50
1897 124,685 992,29-5 60 2,5M8.832 78 20 512 5.56

ii Sick and Funeral 1898 144,000 1,17C,125 14 3,186,370 36 22 12 5.67
899 163,610 1,430,200 33 3,778,543 58 23 09 6.30

1901 180,717 1,545,14.5 64 4,483,364 44 24 81 6.5

o.

For Further Information Respecting this Great Fraternal Benefit Society, Apply to
Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont. John A. McGillivray, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Ont.
James Marshall, 24 Charing Cross, London, Eng. A. E. Stevenson, 431 E. Sixty-Third St., Chicago, Ii

Or Any Officer or Membor of the Ordor.
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cash accounts receivable, bonds and other
3elcurtes. and real estate (not included

il'ntG. .7..... ....... 135,200.07

$2, 287,023-92

Sharholdrs' LIABILITIES.
Shae -dcapital....$2,000,00o.0
Rxeatd n value of roerty op-

by the G.N.vW. T. Co.,
Ovler sharehold,,s' captal.... 151,823-85

lIlvidend payable Jan. $2, 151,823-8,5

Vnjijd à....$4o,ooo.oO
iaed ividends,

Ç 't;...............1--33.65
t gn ud 94,166-42

135,200.00

The directors' report said: " The dividend
guarafltee b y the W.U. Telegraph Co.
'Ifider the terms of the agreement of Aug. 17,188, as distrjbuted in the usual manner
atnd unl the fixed dates, with a payment of i oc.
a share to shareholders of record on March
31'1 a.t. The Co.'s property in the foregoing
atnente Valued at $2, 151,823.85, is operated

admaintained by ihe G. N. W. Telegraph
Ç'0 * It-9 operation and maintenance is also
e1araflteed by the W. U. Telegraph Co. of
New 'York, under an agreement with this

h0 Pany for 97 years, from July 1, 1881.
braCo- continues free from debt or encum-
Thne of any kind."

Tinvestment of the surplus, funds madeGY the directors during the year was approv..
lod. Th drectors were re-elected as fol-
IOW-*.ridet H. A. Allan; Vice-Presi-

A.t T. Paterson; other directors, J.
Joseph, WV. R. Miller and W. Wainwright.

in a discussion on the probable effect of
the tPeration of the Marconi wireless systeoeonath future of the telegraph, the President

ledthat he had a personal interview withSIgler Marconi in Montreal. Tbe inventor
Wa t that time very hopeful of resuits, par-

nCar sgrs the transmission of sig-
na18 'ver the ocean, but was flot very hope-

fi'Of land lines by the wireless system. Mr.
Akllan stated that he understood that the in-

Venor ntededtoexperiment witha land line
inCanada* Personally he could give no opin-
'on on the Subject, but could only repeat the
'noregsio which he had gathered frorn Sig-

eh avery h igh opinion of the wireless
the glraPh so fa as regards communication on
Cosea. At any rate, the Montreal Telegraph

dd WOuld flet be imrnediately affected, as it
t0  operate its system itself, and its lease
for th W. UL. Telegraph Co. would not expire
W.7 5 Years. Jesse joseph remarked that the:Ut.' CO, did not, apparently, take the possi-

of0 COmetition with the wireless system
,Mlri(uslY. Sone time ago the stock wassell-

a.t 88, and now it was 92. A. T. Paterson
'lf e di fot consider any of theni quali-

!ýed to asjlave Psudment upon Signor Marconi's
eent.on and its possibilities, as the greatesteetricj experts could not themselves corne

Ae8 ocuin

J..A Dart, who constructed the extension
Ofte Tillsnu

frônm oTbug, Lake Erie and Pacific Ry.
th Tillsonburg to Ingersoll, Ont., is suing

e Co mpany for $3, 140 for work done and
for drusa Supplied, and for an unstated suni

anaes for alleged breach of contract.

(lOuerai Telephone Matters.
deTeNew Brunswick Telephone Co. bas

OClared a quarterly dividend of îý per cent.
TreBl eehn C.hsdcaeBel Teend %pyabe JCo. bas declare

holjer8O of rd
5 th to share

T1 ~he Bell Telephone Co. has recently com-
eed a copper i me between M~ontreaî and

miîebec, the Weight of which is 260 lbs. a

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. bas
transferred its uines in St. John, N.B., to the
new exchange on Chipman's Hill. The new
installations are reported to be working sat-
isfactorily.

The Cunmberland Railway and Goal Co.
bas installed a telephone system connecting
Springhill with aIl the stations on the line to
Parrsboro, N.S., and to the différent offices
about the works.

The Bell Telephone Co. bas been asked to
extend its long distance line now being oper-
ated between Oakland and Gladstone, Man.,
so as to take in Longburn, which is a little off
the route of the line.

Montreal city council proposes to secure
power in the new charter it is desirous of ob-
taining, to erect poles in the Mount Royal
park which can be utilized for telephone and
electric light purposes.

A. J. Richards, Manager of the Bell Tele-
phone Co. at Walkerton, Ont., bas been
appointed Manager at Berlin, Ont.; and bas
been succeeded at Walkerton by F. W.
Dewar, hitherto Inspector at Stratford,
Ont.

The Eastern Telephone Co., Sydney, N.S.,
bas declared a dividend of % for the haîf
year ended Nov. 30, 1902- The gross rev-
enue amounted to $12,72o, an increase of

10si over the corresponding haîf year of
1901.

The Victoria and Esquimnaît Telephone Co,
will apply next session of the B. C. Legisia-
ture for an act authorizing it ta increase its
capital and borrowing powers, and to enable
it to acquire the property and franchises of
any similar company.

The St. George Electric Co. will apply next
session of the Quebec Legislature for an act
of incorporation witb power, among other
things, to construct tetephone lines from
Great Falls, on the Chaudiere river, to Ste.
Mary de Beauce ; and from Great FaIls to St.
Come, and other points.

The American Telephone and Telegraph
Co., in recently applying to have its stock
listed in New York, gave a list of securities
owned by it, including the Bell Telephone
Co., of Canada, $2,083,220 of stock, out of a
total Of $5,395,32o, and $302,5oo of bonds out
of a total of $2,000,000.

The Harnilton, Ont., city council bas de-
cided to memorialize the Dominion Govern-
ment with a view to getting the latter to take
control, and to operate aIl trunk telephone
lines in the Dominion and also to ask for
power to establish a municipal telephone
service if found practicable.

The Red Falls Electric Co. will apply for
an act of incorporation next session of the
Q uebec Legislature, with power among other
things, to construct a telephone line from
Lyster to Victoriaville, from Lyster ta Brough-
ton Mines, and to any point within a distance
Of 20 miles from Lysander Falls, Que.

The Westport and Digby Telephone Co.'s
line is reported to have been sold to S. Gid-
ney, of Mink Cove, N.S., who will put it in
thorough repair. In connectien with this
purchase press reports state that the Dom-
inion Government will be asked to place
new cables between Petite and Grand Pas-
sages.

The Vernon and Nelson Telephone Co.
will apply next session of the B. G. Legisla-
ture for an act authorizing it to divide its
capital into ordinary and preferred shares ; ta
increase its borrowing powers ; to acquire
the property of any similar company, and to
enable it to extend its operations toaIl parts
of the province.

The Great Northern Railway, U.S., is in-
stalling a telephone systern along its lines in
Minnesota and North Dakota, in place of the
telegraph, for use in operating trains. The
telegraph it still retained, but the manage-
ment, it is said, look forward to displacing the
telegraph operators and making the agent fill
bis place at the telephone.

The New Westminster and Burrard Inlet
Telephone Go., and its employes, who struck
Dec. 3, have reached an agreemnent under
which an advance in wages is given, and the
union is to be recognized in future. The
non-union hands taken on to replace the
strikers have been kept on, but aIl future em-
ployees are to be union hands.

Application will be made next session of
the B. C. Legislature for an act incorporating
a company to construct and operate tele-
phone and telegraph lines through the main-
land of B. C., to purchase or lease telephone
or telegraph lines already constructed, and to
amalgamate with any other similar company.
D. G. Macdonnell, Vancouver, B.C., is the
solicitor.

The earliest telephone line was erected on
the outskirts of Brantford, Ont., by Prof. A.
G. Bell, the inventor ; the first commercial
line was established at Hamilton, Ont., in
Oct., 1877, by the Direct Telephone Go., and
subsequently a number of private lines were
constructed in Toronto and Montreal, which
were the foundations of the exchanges in the
different cities.

The Carman Electric Light and Power
Co. has been incorporated under the Mani-
toba Companies' Act to operate "'telephones,
telegrapha, phonograpbs, and ail electrical
apparatus now known, or that may hereafter
be invented." The incorporators are H. A.
Aylwin, J. E. Campbell, J. M. Toombs, H.
E. Robison, of Carman and E. S. Harrison,
of Winnipeg; capital, $5o,ooo; head office,
Carman.

The Ste. Apolline and St. Paul Telephone
Co. is making application for incorporation
under the Quebec Companies' Act, to con-
struet a telephone line to connect the parishes
of Ste. Apolline, Notre Dame du Rosaire, St.
Paul de Montminy, St. Pierre, St. Francois,
Berthier, St. Thomas, Cap Saint Ignace and
the town of Montmnagny. The capital is to
be $2,ooo and the offices are to be at St. Paul
de Montminy.

The Bell Telephone Go. is installing a tele-
phone systeni throughout the King Edward
hotet, Toronto, similar to that recently
installed in the Windsor hotel, Mont-
real. From 400 to 45o rooms will be
equipped, the instruments being of mahog-
any to harmonize with the trim and furn-
ishings of the rooms. In addition to con-
necting with the house exchange, guests
will be able to caîl up central and obtain
such numbers as they desire.

The Port Arthur and Fort William, Ont.,
municipal telephone systems have been in-
stalled. In the former town the wires are
carried on the electric light poles, and in the
latter on special potes, the capacity in each
town being for 6oo lines. There is a trunk
line connecting the two towns. The con-
struction bas been donc by the towns
under the supervision of electric light and
power commissions. The switch boards are
central energy lamp signal trunking board
with double supervisory clearing-out signais,
pilot lamps, etc., with a capacity Of 280 sub-
scribers' lines, and so arranged that they can
be made into full multiple switch boards by
adding other sections. The rates are $i a
month for residence service and $2 a month
for business service. In Port Arthur on Dec.
3ist, there were 104 business and 102 do-
mestic telephones connected with the muni-
cipal system.
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NOTICE is hereby gi*ven that the Canadian North-ern Railway Company will apply to the Parlia-
ment of Canada, at its next session, for an Act
authorizing the construction of the following lines

of railway, namely:

la) CommencinK on the Companys lne at or near
Sperling, in Manitoba, thence in a generally southerly
and easterly direction to a point at or near Morris,
thence to a point on the Com pany "s line between Ste
Anne and the Southern boundary of the Province ot
Manitoba ;

(b) Commencing at a point on the Manitoba Railway
Companys lino at or near Hartney in Manitoba, thence
in a generaliy northerly and westeriy direction to a
point at or near Regina;

(c) Commencing atap oint on the Comp any's line at
or near Swan River in M anitoba, thence along the Swan
River Valley and in a generaiiy westerly direction to a
point on the Compan y's authorized line at or near the
crossing by that line of th e Saskatchewan River;

(d) Consmencing at or near Battleford at a point on
the Company's authorized uine west of Battleford, thence
in a generally westeriy direction to a point on the Bra-
zeau River in the District of Aibeta ;%Là

(e) Commencing at a point on the Companys author-
ized uine at or near Edmonton, thence in a generally
northerly or north.eastcrly or north-westerly direction
for 1o0 miles;

(f) Commencing at a point on the Company's author-
ized line or on the authorized line of thse Edmonton,
Yukon and Paciflc Railway, west of Edmonton, thence
in a generally westerly and aoutheriy direction to a
point at or near Rocky Mountain house in the District
of Alberta;

(g) Commencing at a point on the authorized uine of
the Morderi and North WVestern Railway between Nee-
paies and the ivesierly boundary of Manitoba, thence in
a generaliy north-westerly direction to a point on the
Companys authorizcd Une between Grandview and Bat-
tieford.

Also extending the times for the construction and
completion of the Companys unes of railway.

Z. A. LASH,
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Toronto, z4 th January, zgo3.

jNOTICE.- The Calgary and Edmonton
Railway Company will apply to the
Parliament of Canada, at ils next ses-

sion, for an Act to authorize it to construct
the following lines:-

i. A branch line from Wetaskiwin on ils
main line easterly a distance of ioo
miles;

2. A branch line from a point between La-
combe and Red Deer on ils main uine
easterly 100 miles;

3. A uine from Strathcona, the present ter-
minus of ils railwav, t0 the Town of
Edmonton by the most feasible route;

4- A branch line from some point at or near
Edmonton in a northerly or north-west-
erly direction for a distance of i oo miles;

with power t0 extend along such ulnes ils tele-
graph and telephone linos and operate the
same, together with stîch other powers and
privileges as are usually given t0 railway
companies and which mav not be included in
ils charter.

KINGSMILL, HELLMUTH,
SAUNDERS & TORRANCE,

Solicitors for the Company.
Dated this i8th December, 1902.

NOTICE.--The Manitoba and North-
Western Railway Company will apply
10 the Parliament of Canada at ils next

session, for authority to build a branch uine
from a point on its main uine between Vtorkton
and Prince Albert ivesterly and north-wester-
ly to a point on the North Saskatchewan River
in the vicinity of Battieford; thence to a point
at or near Wetaskiwin on the Calgary and
Edmonton Railway; and also a branch line
from a point at or near Churchbridge on the
said main line southerly to a jtînction with the
Pleasant Huis Branch of the Canadian Pacific
Railway at or near Esterhazy.

By order of the Board,

H. CAMPBELL OSWALD,
Secretary.

MONTREAL, th December, 1902.

Establlshed 1849
CHAS. F. CLARK, PreS. JARED CHITTEFNDEN. Treas9.

BRADSTRFEET'S
Capita and Surplus $1,500,OO

OFFICES THRouGHouT TTHE CIVILIZED WORLD

EeuIJIVECffliOE5NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CIIY,U.S.A.
THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ling circumstances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be deflned as of the mer-
chants, by thse merchants, for the merchants. In pro-
curing, verifying and promulgating intormation, no
effort is spared, and no reasonable expense considered

to rat, that the results may justify its dlaim as an
auhrty on ail matters affecting commercial affairs

and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor.
mation concernin~ mercantile persons throughout
the civilized worU

Subscriptions are based on the service furni.4hed.
and are available only by reputable wholesale, job-
bing and manufactur;ng concerns, and by responsi-
bIe and worthy financial. flduciary and business cor-
porations. Speciflc termis may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at any of its offices.

COoRSwPOlDENCE INVTEO

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton. Ont. London Ont.
Montreal ue. Ottawa, Ont. Q uebec, Que.
St. John, K.B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.

Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

The Direct Line
To New York, Philadelphia. Atlantic City,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
with the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Forms the Direct Line from Toronto, Ham-
ilton, London and ail points in Canada for
the above cities.

ROUTE OF TUnE

"Black Dlamond EXpreSS"
Handaomst train in thse world>

The Great double-track scenic highway,
tone balasted, protected by automatic

electric block signaIs. Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. Dining
Car Service à la carte. Everything first
class. Caîl on Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS,
Canadian Passenger Agent. 33 Vonge Street, Toronto.

A. A. HEARD, CHAS. S. LEE,
Asa't Gexi. asa. Agt, New York. Cen. asa. At. New York.

G. R.CHESBROUGH,
West'n Ulsas. Agt, Buffalo,. NY.

-r,

TheNrhr lc n

Manufacturing Co., Limited

MONTREAL
Contractors for and Dealers in

ElectricalIApparatus
Supplies

Experimental and Model Work,IFine Machinery, Speclal Tools,
Patterns, Gear-Cuttlng, Special-
ties, Repairs, Etc.f

jSTIMATES PROMPTLY FURNISREI.

PURCIIASING AGENTS' GUIDE.
(Cont inuedfrom thirde>age of Cmver.)

Steans Shovels
M. Beatty & Sons.......... ........ Welland, Ont.
James Cooper.,........................ Montreal.
W. H. C. Musseis & Co................. Montreal.

Steel
James Cooper ......................... Montreal.
B. J. Co.,ghiin & Co..................... Montreal.
Wm. Jessop & Sons............... Sheffield, Eng.
Rice Lewis & Son........................ Toronto.

Steel Buildings
Dominion Bridge Co .................... Montreal.

Steel Plate
Jas. W. Pyke & Co .................. Montreal.

Steel Tires
B.* J. Coghlin & Co ................... Montreai.
Latrobe Steel Co ......... ........ Philadelphia, Pa.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co..... ... ............. Montreal.

Structural Metal Work
Dominion Bridge Co.................... Montreal.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co ................... Montreai.

Switches
Canada Switch and Spring C .......... Montreal.

Swltch Lamps
The Hiramn L. Piper Co................ Montresl.

Swltch Ropes
The B. Greening Co ............. Hamilton, Ont.

Switch Targets
Acton Burrows Co...................... Toronto.

Telegraph and Telopl3one Office Slgns
Acton Burrows Co ................... Toronto-

Tie Plates
B. J. Coghlin & Co ................... Montreal.

Tobacco and Cîgars
The Hudaon's Bay Company............ .......

Toilet Paper
The Hudson's Bay Company ...................

Tools
Rice Lewis & Son.................... .Toronte.

Track Jacks
James Cooper ...................... Montreal.
Duf Manufacturing Co .......... Allegheny, Pa-
W. H. C. Mussen & Co. ............. Montreal-
A. O. Norton.................. Coaticook, Que-

Ts-ack Tools
Canada Switch and Spring Co.......... Montreal.
James Cooper.. ...................... Montre»l.
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.
W. H. C. Mussen & Co................ Montreal.

Tramway Equlpnsent
James Cooper ....................... Montreal-
.J. Gartahore. ........................ Toronto-

Trucks (Electrie Car)
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Philadelphia, Pit.
Canada Switch and Spring Co ........... Montreal.

Trucks (Warehouse and Express)
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto-

Turatables
Dominion Bridge Co ................. Montreal

Varnishes
McCaskill, Dougaîl & Co ............. MontreLl-

Vensels
Poison Iron Works.................... Toronto-

Waste
B. J. Coghlin & Co .................. Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son...................... Toronto-
N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co .............. Toronto-
he Queen City Ou Co................. Toronto-

Wheelbarrows
James Cooper........................ Montreal-
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto-

Wlndow Blid
The Hudson's Bay Company.....................

Wlsses and Liquors
The Hudson's Bay Company ...................

Wire & Wtre Rope
Dominion Wire Rope Co................ Montres

1
-

The B. Greening Co............... Hamilton, Ont.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toonto-
W. H. C. Mussais & Co.................. Montrea.
The Wire and Cable Co............... Montresl'

Wlre Cloth
The B. Greening Co ............... Hamilton, Ont.

Wire, Copper
E. F. Phillips Electricai Works, Ltd.....Montres'-

Wire, Electie
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd.....Montres

1.
The Wire and Cable Co................ Montres'.

Wlre, Insulated Copper
E. F. Phillipa Electrical Works, Ltd...Montreal-

Wire, Telegraph and Telephone
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd. .. Montres

1
.

The Wire and Cable Co................ Montres
1
-

Yachts
Poison Iren Works .................... ToreatO

'q
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hePurchasing Agents' Guide
To Mhe Manufacturmoef & OenonlaStuam & Electr a ilwayo StemeiNpwxpremserah & T.kpwes suppB.s, Ac.

Travelers'In&uranCe .C......Montreal.
AkeWB4'e Wat.re

SL. D)rewry ............. Winnipeg.

NetnhgeMfg. C. ..... Hamllton, Ont.

1- L Drewry .........-... Winnipeg.
4nhor 1

Rice Lewis & S o n ......... Toronto.

Les. W. pyke & cc,..........Mentreal.
XhOes.Curv Co..........Amnt, N.S.

Rtc. Lewlit & Son ........... Toronto.
SBab4kete Bd af

TeHudson's Bay Co a ..........
IIOkaTaekie

Dominion Wtt. Rope Ce ........ Montreai.
Ric Lewis & Smon...... ..... Toronto.

Bot *iuge & Hmwase
RieLewis & Son .......... Toronto.

ia Boikr covecinc Cc...... Montreal.

P01%o0 Iron Work, ......... Toronto..
nouer Tubes

JCW5In& C o ....... Montrai.
JsW-k & C o .... ...... ote

4iIeX Railway Appiance C .... Montreal.

RicLew on.T oonto.

&mIi«i jRaiway Appliane Co ..... lintrsL.
eau gàud Vopper Cloth

Tii. B. Greening Co ........... Iamulton, Ont»
larafO atinge

St. Thoma BrasCo....St. Thomias, Ont.

S Aeton Burrows Co ................ Torct..

Dominion Bridge Ce ............... Montre"i
181*7,Lhumag

S%*!7Cm.Hestia« md 1LighUng C.New York

£W*icodWoniis Ltd, MoStreal
AdeCa.........MontreaL.

.Piuhp EflflSIWonhs, Ltd.,MoustroL

ý 1La4u6.S*a d Coupler Ço., ,PhiladePhig4 Ps.

Seâty Car HeSttgngsd Ugbmg Co.,. New York

& ce ........ ....... Motresi.
C.J4ehUMg.. o............. )intreal.

S55ty- Car Heath*gasd UgiielnCo., New Yoqi

ThHudson's Bay Conny ..............

Riiodw, < .... ........ AnurtTS.

5 .Pyk. & C ............... mnrg
ÎQU4 Cry& Ce....... ý...Ainiisrt, N.S

Switch nad Sprint C.M..)oetrwa.
IR e. Curry * Co............ Amherst. N.&

Pttate-o<John Batti............ Tiorol&i Ont.
teGaeng 1 Kaelii1n.r

Ja.wPyiiui k Co ............... Mmra

son................Toronto..

1e13Geenuig C .......... Hamilton, Ont.
W. i*rMonMixer@

W-.l..........................Montreai.
4. Betty Som............ Moln&rOnt.

puxm Top Ptu SU B l Boks
n rt0kBox C........... Toronto..

0ieHudson'. Bay Cmàfflm ..............

~~bt$-tw e ............... T to

kUh........ WelIarà OOt.

Derriek Ropos IOiiMOtiV« (Esk)
The B. Geening Co ........... Hamilton, Ont American Locomotive Co...New Yonht. N.Y.

Derriks Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Pblladdlpbia. Pa.
M. Beatty & Son@s............ Welland, Ont matohe.
James Cooper .................... Montres! Tii. Hudson. Day Conpany..... ........

Doer Sig"a Miepout Numb.rs
Acton Burrows Co ................- Toronto Acton Burrows C.o.. ....... Toronto.

Drodffl Mohair9
M. Beatty & Sons ............. W.lland, Ont The. HudosnB ay Company................

Dry G«"d Nussbers
The. HudsnB ay Compnp.y................... Acton Burr.w Ce ...... ............ ooto

Eleetrie Car Boite Signa oa 4
,Actoua Burrows C ......... Toronto Ri Lewis & son.............. Torento.

EleSao otral Tii. udews Bay m .y....
Dominion Brîdge Co.. tei G&W»u-SigmnalCo. Frnuin, Pa, &Toronto.
W. H. CQ Musse o.:C ntel The.Qu.eua City_ ou Zmpaay_. To.. ronst..

Enasn.l. i rosiSigna us StffaT
Acton Burrows C..... ......... Torente Mmhnurrow" C6.............To. .

Engles tIO4 wyh ain
Poison Iron Wonhs................. Toronto lutta Peinha and Rubiier Mft. Co .. .. Tboût.

Es sigPnT* HirmL ie ' .... àéà«
Acton Burrows Co.. ......... Toront. asRa.LPpr ...... ntal 4
Toronto Engraving Co..T.... .. BlerCoeip ........ îiaontnsL

Exproe sOfficeSignas
Acton Burrows Co....... .... .Toronto Tii. Hu&snB ay Cema.y...... .......

poningPo.
Canadian Ste.! snd Wire Co.... Hamilton, Ont B. L. Drewy.* . .................. Winnipeg.
Page Wire Feuemo ...... Walkervllle, Ont'PtwUsni C.st 0

Fi&," ~Rics Lewis a son ........ ......... Toronto.
Rtc. Lewis & Son .............. ... Toronte rh"g<

Tii. Hudsons Bay Compsay................... Ti. Hunw. Rose Co.......Tono 4
plour Tb*. Mais job Pnintig C.paY.T

The. Hudson. ay Compeay.. ..... Pusap*
The Ogilvi. Pleur MIII Co.....Mont"e. E< LuewsSn.......Trs.

PohossMontrent Rgilnt MilisC ........ Montrent.
Rice.Lewis & Soa ............. b.Te s eBa*. (New)

Um iJsMnsCcsr ......... nt
Pare Wke Fence C .... Waherib, Ont0- r- n cbuCoJk ........... Montral.

Gomar"al puea . *.. G.rteore ............. Tocot.

The au6wlCo Bey.Co..a.y...........o... nt.

Gae5 ................... Terea.
A" nS. MeesIh Ce.....A... Monè IL 7 flso aco.. ...... .... Montreai.

GssesRico Lewis &.8S91n.................Tosous..
Tii His.' Da miny..............jas. W. pi4m- & Co. ............... Montres!.

H.aelware ~~~DondluonBridge C.........Mirs
RieLwi m ...........Toronto. UAp.

TIM Hudws B. ay Com.y .................. ic.L*âl&a',Sca ........... eei
fe.adlight -Tii.HudoWi, ÎdÎ;ay Coeo....... ....

N. 1. Piper Railwy Sqndly Ca ..... Toronto. BabilSGeés '. -<ie.nt 9
HeC'mua Pwçreha u»wiuuber t

Gatta Percha aand Ruuiier Xfg. Ce. of Tovoto. &Acton Burrewsa ................ tort..
Race Lewis & son ................. Torent..

Acton Drrows.C........Car..e....e.
rC. .................. T ronto.e.

Canada Switci sd Sprint CVo....Montrent * iba olebUpjfe
Rtc. Lewis & Sn.................. Tornts..

Rtc. Lewis a son. .-............ Trt,4

Acton Burrows CTi......L.P.p..C.............
fàas oson Item Work»s.............. .. Terofkto.

........ ...... ~ Ç tsYM~ .»~............ fk. i. ë
*t.ThqmsBr i..........................

,,.L. Drewry....... ............ Wlnune. 14 ~ c~ i~~

Tbe Hudsoa araComnpany .................. ......~
Rtc. ew" & ar ............. o.e AonBrosC.......Tuof.4

The. Hlrarn L. Pipa.c C......on .Siaa4
N. L.Pipe RaiiaySuply C .Troto. ii. ieunL.P' eCo......... trnt

Luiiebes - ,.N.L. Piper Raltwy Spl .. T... o

IdeuetOrdér c. 0L sor s.T ctSBm>ws C. ........... Tro.
Travelers' Insu esterC. .'...ctj Suo lgh

Lighte, OonSgm*ffl 7sudWftekiefg Riiodea, Currùm C.......... Amnii.rs NNS.

W. IRLcQ.ew»sessSo...............T oto
Thclàol o M pM. agCouàds S%* ansd fRpdig Ce... 1o0maL.

i, =OrÏ J.cun&Co ............. onteusi.
Naine igna.

~ ~. NY. Age. Burrows C............Toronto.

Auuevieam Lotentotivei0 Posnto h............. .ot.

A 'e LocomtoiveC....iewYrML, oou BiTtO" ce..... ......... Test.

Canda, LoemoivoO.. Ingt.~nt. SM oiimdtaq aud L1gs1Ce».,New Yok
James Cooper ............ ,Mutel

W__ __ i. -
rqwllw,9urlw
04 mL.dmàým
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